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»U61N£9» €Ai£2>*. 
l Charles F. Motto ks, 
Attorney and Counsdler at Law, 
• * 
CA.UL BANK BUILRl^A, 
No kG Middle lUi-cel Portland. 
tehl.qti 
J. W. 8YJIOXD3, 
Couunellor at Law, 
Silj Middle Ml, (Canal Bank Bulldin;,) 
JM»y U-.it!_l'iJ!tTL,A.'. l>. 
1>KS. CHAOWK K & FOGG 
3*1 ■•-* CO.MGIIESN MTIIECT, 
BKOWn’s SEW BLOCK. 
May 
«. d. SCHUBIACHKB, 
FBESCO PAINTED. 
Otto* at the Drug Star, oi Messrs. A. G. Schlatter- 
beck «2fc Co,. 
^IO:f Cengiew »IT Portland, Hie, 
ialxdtx __Uno dooi above Brown. 
U.M.BRE WEB, 
iSU£c«sors to J.Smllli & Co.) 
Uaa.ltei.rei of I, tin tiler yei(Ug. 
Also lor sale 
tJoit Leiitbey, Btuko i: Hides, Laoe Leather 
s» t KTS toe O(JUS, 
SfpUdlt n_ «i3 fl (JoujrreM Hi ret I. 
W. F, FREEMAN A CO., 
I pholstcrei’s 
wnd Maumacturera ot 
rUMITUXE, L0UML8, 6ED-3TEADL ; 
Spring-Bods, Mattresses, Few Cushions, 
l*l». t Ck|ip's Blwli- fem (j head at Street, j 
i’.niB.d. 
f&&£jux, P. W, Deass. C, Ig Cnijtrj I it u 
now Altii d> CEE A VI'S, 
Attorneys A Co«iiseitors at Law , j 
PORTLAND, M NE. 
Ofilce .Vo. 30 ExcJiauff* Street, 
-±3S± Howard, jykti p Nathan Cleaves. 
1>KS. PEllii E & FEKJiAiD, 
DENTISTS, 
MO. 173 .IUDOLE BTuEET. 
C. N. PEIIICE. S. C. Feun-aljj. 1 
February 21. dtf 
Deeiing Milliken & 0o7 
Wholesale Dry Goods, 
58 & 60 Middle street. 
augSI dtf_lorila.it, tUatgc. 
A. WILBTJR A CO., 
No 112 Tremuut Street, Boston, 
Importers and Healers In 
WELSH linn AMSjtlCiK 
Roofiutf Slater ! 
fy~ All eojors and slating nails. Caretal attention P^“gF>' »^Fl.lng.__unit lade in 
DAVIS MESEBVE. fiAALELE & 00 
• Importers und Jobxrs c.t 
Dry Good* and Wootens, 
Area tie u fret Sirenh 
t. DAVIS, 
C. H. MKliSBVE, ! 
l.. p. uaskcll, f POivlLAiJl}, Mb 
E. OHAPMAS. |_■■■;vtfs»ln 
ir. f. PurLLijrs<L j 
Wholesale | 
wt u-tn°' 148 F°r‘‘ Strec‘ 
JO US w, DAS J, 
Counsellor and Attorney ai La a. 
DecO-dU0, 30 EXCljttaSe **• 
ItOSS a> EEEEJl, 
FLAHTE At Afi K & 
FLJLJS AND OBIT LM ENT A T, 
3THG00 aSD JtASTIG V70BKEEB, 
t>ak Street, between, Ooagr -»s and Free Sts 
PORTLAND, MJr 
C donug. Whitening and Whlte-Washin^ r.r..-,,n y Olderf troui out oi town solicited May H—(iff 
O. O. DOWNED, 
MEliCU A X T TAILO.lt, 
BAS REMOVED TO 
No, 233 1-2 coogress street, 
CCtttS KU OF UHES1NNT 
August 30, l«*l. n rtt. 
WM. W. WHIPPLe & CO., 
Wholesale 1) mu; gists, 
21 MARKET BQ 3 ABE, 
POWLAND, SI. 
_Aptull3.tr 
D J. F, UODSDOS, O 
Hoop Hlrirt MsinuHioturer, 
dealer in 
English, freaoh atu American Ccrsots 
fancy !4ood3 
AND LACKS. Il09n-.lt' GLOVES, 
w,s u:vl 1,ret8 intmns &W Hut)d-lvidt German \Vors;«d anueutp main to order. ST--W,, skirts irad. to Urduri V 1 S;,-«,8p*-. Block, CVNGKLSB Si'kLE'l 
_roKILAfID, ME at, i 
J. B. HUDSON, JR., ! 
A R T 1 « rj^ 
Studio So 801 1-2 CoH&j-e s stmet. 
#*“Le93on» given In Fainting ami Diav. 
February 1 -an 
J. J. MAllslHl, 
ATTORNEY AT L A i'- 
170 I’OliE STIiEFT April 3 dtf 1 > 
uuiotilTX & PEABODr, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law , 
Ojllve, 22!f F-g Congress Street, 
Ncar thsCoon Uoase 
aOtjPEK. _SCIiSllB jj. c. PEABOD, 
StlEtalbAS d> GMIpriiJIS. 
PLAHTEHiats, 
Plain and Orn .mental Stuoco and Mastic Woikarf, 
Ko. a South street, Portland, He. 
All kinds o/Coloring, Whitening and whitewaslJr done neatiy and prjmpily. We have also "sphS&'f tot of new Centre P,eces which cannot he suiieST EugiauJ, which we will sell a; priccut i Which they RRmot be boughi elsewhere. Pi ase can I and see tor yourselves. Orders noth out el town so- i Ihdted. The very host o< reler nces. May 11, ltaH. dSm 
J. A. FKXDEIt.sOS, 
Wholesale Dealer in 
Foreign tnd Domestic Fruit,; 
Fancy Groocries, 
Cb^‘se’ Piakl«». Pure Spl- ST* Hjioo Sjaps, Cigirs, T>bacc Conli? -M.tn.rrv »u.s, Dates, I‘rm,eS; Lull Ba.-keu, &c 
May 
W. E, mMASTooT 
p-RADEHsi In Oroccrlej, Flour, Grain (w„, IJ KckIuc ic., No. 48 /'onland street. cSSS n5, Portland and Gri* u streets, Portland, baling nJ. the useessiry arrangeaents, an- now prepared i„ 
'h t ,elr ut as ion prices, ulien oi ft V? “ at m¥ other store i PerUuud or M.Jnltj, keeping constantly on band n mocmI a sor:uien: of FI ,ur, 1*1* 'Ceibc. Sugam ft.SpUs, Tobaccos, Molasses, Porte Lard, Bmier. Cheese Soaps. Baisins, l incg»r,£erosine oil, Nails, Urai : plug Paper, Iwiue, Pai «r lings, Brooms liruv’ » Vlooden Marc and « tli, .Vapor L ^ ^ertilizet-s. suMi i Jf Coes 8u|*e;j»Losi.buU* «>r Lii* t' f 
^te5aE£32S'S.;iS'K;s; 
■Srsrs2fir.»: urusiua.1t._apr ll-diwcod.im I 
AISI£PU “• AMAi»«r3Fon,e j* VU:saheU!, (lormcrly Mrs. Chamberlin’of Port- 8 Sa t f- re at her Mike a d.’li.Teru- > RcJ7'9- ® pt W, comer Congress turn J'curlS ree p fcftjE; «« Wednesday. Kcll/s .ftkto^ 
Copartnership Notice~ 
22r«:9** •—>■*■* Nos°i 
eben cobey, 
PurtlAAd July l, ur. 
O 0°^ 
d,w. 
Li 4: IS ,Ts ftvfeS t AfctS»s*. 
j Bit k»BUliY& BBVOBl’PY. 
Counsellor* at Lau*, 
Haring, « >«'■< Building, Lulmagc SI, 
| Till ii Bm ihury, 1 
A \> ii a.lbufry. J PORTLAND- June L'7-JLf 
«. ?{|i()\yv & O.. 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 90 Ceiriacrci.il direct, 
(Tii. m-»» Block,) 
Wn LARD T. Bkohn. 1 Porti ivn 
j \\ ALTJ:i: U. BkOlPS, I 
ORTLAND. 
Sole ‘v»)o!e?*a!e A :* ui8 tor Hie Boston Match Co 
f .r Mjij'io. By jH-'iAi.i.Aiiou r ‘er to I* i*a & Co., J. 
W. Pf*:-'his & G J jaiua H. Diuunu tua, Bur-e^, * 
pr.bei Co._.lane^f.tf 
T. ii. H YSKELL, 
A Homey <£* Counsellor j 
Orel Fimt National tS .ui,, 
Corner Middle and Mum afreets, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
June .0._ dlw&eodiw» 
S. Pit EE JUAN & COm 
(Joinih ssion 3Ierchants l 
ldil Broad street, 
Scsivri, r,.Eiauy, 1 
l:. D. Ari-ciTON. J NEW YORK. 
•? Particular attention given lj the pttrclnDlug ot flour and Grain 
Erl r nceri—lrai i.l Keazer, Esn E. McKetmev & 
Co., >•. .v 1 U -MilliUs J. B. Carroll, i.ln.. X u, \\ cston w Co. juneilutf 
L. F. I lNfiBEG, 
Pattern ft" d Mode1 Mr, r an* Muctirist, 
No. ‘f l.i lixcbarigc atrcct, 
JunelOdlui over H. Earley’* Naulioel Store. 
ES. ». A fi, W. TBiiBILIr, 
Attoruey & f t unsollors at c a*,v, No. It liactiituge -t., Pcitlaa*, He. 
UM. li Insurance Boil,ling, v itn.li 18 o(*b 
A. X. NOi Eh, & SON, 
At anuiacturor* and dealers In 
stovea, LUitcye* & Furnaces, ; 
Can be round In thefr 
.VRu tit'llJ iJtNii itn UKE ST., 
(Opposite the Maifcat.) 
V.h. iv, hr yell! be pleased to see all tLeli former 
i=iomersaudreto.vecniersa*usual. aug!7du n j 
j. 1>. & F. FFS aeAdeN, 
COUftSEUrOHS AT LAW, 
£>!> Exchange at., 
JAMES Ii. FESgllfDc.N, I 
FEAMOIS FK.SKMJrN. J P0P.H.AND, ME. jna© I7d.?n» 
m.. fTki^g" 
PHOT O Gil A PH 1ST, 
T.•J' Middlo street, 
POUTLAN’D, ME. 
__ 
Junefidtl 
SWAJST ,1- BARRETT, 
Bankcpi!) a> d BrokeiiF i 
li> e xchisngo Ntreea, 
Beater, In Stoeba, Rom!,. Oornome*t, Siiaie ( ii> tmo. 'tovvu Set urines. 1 
COLD SODUHT AND SOLD. 
7.3j::o :;meiiediato5 20 Bond*. 
h m hange on Bi.aton, 
-,,J-d °ouponr, am! ..ompj ud .n ores’ notes Bought. 
P„„, j!d pxper negotiated. rortl md, Ap.,1 t.Q. ■ A pi ap. ?n) 
-i. SI S8KRALT, 
IJVJPOtsTCtt, 
#i3mcw«« AJiZ> DEAEEB is 
Flips, Mass ami Caps, 
1*« Middle Street, 
POUTLAXJJ, MA1NK. 
Gash x;uid for. hipping Furs. mrildli 
WALTER 00 RE Y& 00, 
MaKFFACTORER Alin DEALBbS IS 
IF U IS StIT fj IIE s 
Luotcint G ra■•‘S- s, Mirteressen, 
Sprlra Hods, A c. 
ttlink, Hs-mKl-rc 
...... (Opposite foot (if C.’eafi*r,) 
_Febjltf_ .*'dU;,AND. 
jroiijv is. dow7jf., 
Counsellor ami Attorney at Law, 
And Solicitor in lltmikritptcy, 
JACKCEY COURT, 
,3.Wal1 *»*«**> * New vmb csij. 
■iff CouiinisSK uer tor iiaiiit :md AlrissucbuBBUe 
Jim. 29 dtl 
Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
mam;FAQ I Vl.EJlS 
__ 
A'rx» jq&beks or 
HATS, CAPS, FFMS, 
^traw cij ootlsi I 
11 * XliddtaS .over Woodman, True ifti’i, 
^ £q?rBT 
n. at. tviisoK, 
STOCS4 BttOKEU, 
Xo.tSO '-xcliaugo tr<.et, 
_ 
TOR. I.AS1) MB oo2idt 
WRIGHT & BlTCItT 
Proprietors of Greenwood Mill, 
Bill KKYULE, a. C. 
pkEAf.GRS In Yellow Pin© TimUfcr and shin San-li. tvlr.vs olid Led. 
Ktr—,!: **• »<*<*■ Co., New Toiit; 
>orti» li t****:-**. ltyan & l writ, rtia. f i. 
__ myedt) 
LKW18 PIKUCIi. 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
J!Mr.!S EililKK, 
Xo. 88 Exchange street, 
Jobe 8. dSOd 
IT. W. GUPTILL, 1 
AXtoaie-j >■ -t.^buih at Law, 
Solicitor in i’anl.i iiptcy, 
So. 8.5 Main tr et, 8uc«, Me, J ui.e 8. d3ai. 
Oit.Kii 1NG, MILIUKEX & CO., 
— J JlSHEa* OE 
& U Y Gi 4f> O 1> S , 
WOOLENS, 
j Have this <luyremoved to the new and spacious stare 
erected ter t» em 
^58 anil OO i^UdtclJo St., 
On the Ola bile occupied I v them previous to the 
great flic. 
1’ortland, .MarJi in. tf 
W. 8, D'YE It 
BEHOVED OVER 
II. II. HAVS SsTOUK, 
Junoiior. Leo aid M ddlo ':ti\eti. 
JuncC. cod Ira 
WXJLLIAM LO IVJbjLLj j 
DUALCU 
NLW and SECOND ILAND 
PUBWITUBE 
ii rockery niw».IVarc, ('iirpethiciif Pajvcr UuagliigM, Window Shades, 
— »JTD— 
ilouftc Fui-nisiax]^ Goods, 
KO. il fi’reble Si , Poitlanil, 31c. 1 Mfl) IB co 6m 
% ;r- -, lihnbali <S> Prince, 
Ho. u ■: ipjCa Jjiopk, Ood^osh Stmet. 
O^pt'ltrOU City tSall, 
<, iWII.AND MAISE. 
i; “tpit tit. It. i> s. in ijw ii.ul t,,iT.d A. Prince 
'-1. A. Jl. Lul'lil'i, 
1) i it-, r, 
J--J s oa.»M Atri al. 
April 1,1^67. <l;:m 
^ it. ..S£ .. v ior«i«vi and »• ai it i» ,0,ii;n.ise,<..m«o» 'lAli.-r- -:,«!-•• tv < .In c), 
TII. <C. M. A. 
rpilt: *'M: f o Clr.riialle Mechanics* Association I Library\ Hi \ rov ] eue I fur thu Urlivoryoi Bo »kaou > TfUbDAY, Ju > C-h,a 2o*cbt-k P \vi 
an t over;. m .. y t croaf.c-r item 2 to 9 o'clock P 
■M, nut tu [. or n iio•- 
Copirs of. ?!.c Bevi-cri atslOTTC can lo procured 
at )uj .‘ to m ct Plan eon &■ i uir, jMccuaiiics* Hall 
Building, rat o y ’line during business hottrB. 
be ip ins ot ’’oitland wishing t« c joy the privi- lege i\ da Library, (r. uni Bering between 3000 and 
4.-J00 v. rimes, and to wiilcli ronstam addlfi ms will 
be mad *), can le entitled to «to sj, by aying to the Libran f.;i be juju of two dollais per vear. 
.Ini ^ yd i ;;i 
Notice. 
PLi'lSOi\'.i clearing the ruins or trigging cellars * il |uda;*'ii placets deriofcit their rubbish on Fran ’Mtn wWf. 
rsepti<i t|u S. HOUNDS. Wharfinger. 
35it»C,LiA.Li ftHiaOLS. 
Tin: 
AX XT TXJ AL 15ENEFIT 
B.Jfe lasii'ance Conijtaiij, 
1STewarl c, INt. »T. 
Organized in JS-tu. Charter f'et'jietiial. 
Davit. I'A <1 ’.e-.-os on deceased members amounting to 85,125,425, aud 
declared in Dividers ,t to too living the stun of $G,OOu.S39, with assets well 
secured amo n’ine to over $12,000,000, lias just declared its TWENTIETH annual 
Dividend, being 50 per cent. 
The MiBU. i ucov;»e for 1806, was $4 034,S55 39. 
It continues is u* all classes of Life Policies, at the lowed rates consistent with 
perfect security to the members. It distinguishing features are eoonomy in expenditure, 
aud care iu iis management. 
It pays no stockholders for the me oi capital, no bonuses or commissions to otheers. 
aud no imm .crate compensation to agents. 
Ail its Directors attend its meetings, and serve on its committees. Its risks urecare- 
fiil'y selected so as to secure sound lives. It is careful in adjusting losses and prompt in 
payment. 
Ii ■ funds aro invested with regard >o security, never hazarding principal for interest; 
hence it has never lost a dollar on its investments. After paying losses aud expenses, and 
reserving the value of ail outstanding polic es, it lias always made an annual dividend of 
return premiums to the members, and paid them when due. 
Ifcis a ‘ML IUAL BENEFIT” (Vaipany, having but one class of members, all life policies, 
both new rod oh),sharing equals iu the annual division of surplus, receiving a dividend on 
every premium paid. 
It endeavors, iu brief, to act in all respects as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for 
over twenty years pursued this course, it proposes to continue it in the future, and ofiers its 
advantages loall who desire to insure in a Company so conducted. 
LEWIS C. GROVER, President 
VABRA. STRON G, Secrttahy. BENT C MILLER, Vick-President. ALEX. H. JOHNSON, CasiiiAtt. AMZI DODD, Mathematician 
Medical Examiners. 
JOSEPH B. JACKSON, M. D., GABRIEL GRANT, M. D.. EDGAR HOLDEN, M, D., F. G. SNELLiNG, M. D. 
DIRECTORS. 
LEWIS C. GROVER. RANDALL II. GREENE, EDWARD A STRONG HD-NBV McFAttLAN, J. U. FROTH INGRAM, JOSIAH O LOW CIlAFEES S. MACKNET, JOHN It. WEEKS, JOSEPH A HALLEY A. a. SNELL! NO, NEHEMIAH PER&.Y, BEN J. C. MILLER. 
WABRES SPARROW, State Agent, 
And superintendent of Agencies for Maine anil Now Hampshire, 
POUT f.AND, MAINE. 
Fersuus oi intelligence and reliability, who desire to act as agents ter a company which 
has no superior, wiii please apply as above. apr8“dtojv29 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
— AX — 
€)• JP* IOisal&all9^ 
Preble /Sin et, 
Portland, Maine. 
rXAKE great Die ;sure in paving to my uieinisand ousti ineis iliat 1 Lave naw • n Land, and am con- 
stantly making, a large uumler of tin* most Flegini Carriime*, in Style, Finish and durubi'ilv ever ouer- ed mi Sew England. 
Having gixath enlarcd my factory, I hope hereaf- ter to hu a ole to sup ly my uuuer us custome 
with idl kinds cftiiio Carnages, including my cede 
xiate*l‘*JuiunSeat,” mv< uiud Paren cdb. me In 
16-l in additf>n to thofc hero lbio built width 1 
nave greatly improved, llmvcjust Invented an cu- vlit'iy Nt w Style iuiu;> Nuat, with Jjug.y lop to i^ll bach or t*j e off,making six tiiiterant wavs the 
?;uuo carriage can uc used, each pencei. in itself, mid 
inanulACinred by no oU:«-r cm.coin i•• (Le United 
taecs. Tii«se earrioges give the most perfect saJis- 
aeiion, aas.»me LumlreuB of its.;:::oi:lils 1 Lav ui 
tnv oiuce wUl prove, bills of U c dump seals, sent 
by man to tnose wi-hlng o pairlmso. 
Ail person* are hereby cum ?oned again! making ov selling the Kimball Patent Jump Scat without iix>; 
purchasing of me a right to u*> so, as my i.ivcr.iium- 
am Patents cover every possible, movement to both. eats. 
carriages sold by me are made In my tuc- 
cory under my own supervision, b tin; most skillful 
vvyrknifu, nearly nil of whom have bce» const -nUy min: emp' mrmany year-, and thoir work can” 
uolbe excelled. A my «*:unngcs a:e warranted omi 
jc'ld for prices lower than the same quail m ami liu 
Nhed carriages cau be purchased tor at an other es- 
tablishment. Picusj oa*l and ex-mine before pur- chasing. 
c. r. li I Ml; A r.L. Pr file Si 
April ?3-d£tn 
LORlSd & CROSBY, 
S*at* rs mid Tinner 
WOULD respectfu 1 ly announce to tho citizens of rorMaint :md vicinity, that tl * > are iea<ly to 
attend to all or hers fur iSk-ung or Tinning on the uhoricst^ioi. cc. 
rrin ttncl Nlatea, Of all kinus, constantly on Land. All work warrant- ed. 
KIP'* Orders from out of town attended with 
promptly s*. 
Ofllfo Wo (0*4 Feder.il Street. 
Post OiHve Box 10*5 Portland. Maine. 
Beftrence—C. B. & I L. L’rost, ltoM A Bird, Custom House, Bishop B.ieou and lion John Mr.i. cv. 
May 6—d* t 
TOKDM&" BANDALT.” 
BiV XO BEHOVED TO THE 
Store JVo. fJti Middle tit., 
HT(DI 62 lOv.lt,) 
Would respectfully invite the trade to examine their 
stock of 
Tailors’ Trimmings, 
Selecicd Expressly for this Muket. 
tar to person#!attention U> business we hope to 
merit a share Ot fubiic pa.ionge. 
V 11.0 AM P. JOKhAN, 
GLO. A. ItANDALL. 
Portland, March IS, 1SCT. dti 
m 
ji CoE^'f-tSi 
Pt 
Poiilaihl 
^ Aj-iitie. 
~ £ 
L. 3. FQI itiE.TTE, 
HOSIERY AXD GLOVES, 
hog? amir, ard gobbets, 
Ladici' t’hihireis’s Underflaunels 
WUOlESALi; ASI> DETAIL. 
TP' Corner of on^ross St ami Tointan Pla-e. 
Keb 7, ISB7.—diy 
W. D ROBINSON7 
Having been saved, bo as by tire, has again resumed 
b .sinews, and taken tLe 
w 
Store So. 4.9 f xchan^e ilreet, 
In the new block lately erected !*y tlie Prc «lc heirs, 
where Le oiler- fur m e the toilowing articles, uuu 
jithers coo numcro .-a to men; k ti: 
Books and Stationery, Children's Carriages, all 
Stales Lira Ca^es. a 'targe vaik .y ladies' Work ltas- ktusirncl Shauns. Lunoh an Finite Baskets, Lud*e.i* 
trailing Baskets ana Br .a, chbii.en’w Willow, 
iLgh mw hocking Chairs, hoc ing Hoitea and \ i- 
iocifo)^«, Kubbe% F.,o and other Balls, together 
with th* regular Base Ball, children’ Chairs to .ea. ?i 
son ment of dressed amt oilier Dolts, World# x,. ana 
Writing JVosks, V'lobus, Acroruioiis, La jou, G..itais, 
Flu es. Files nu l Concer ina*. Bint 1 ages all 
Farrof uni Squirrel Cages, iieiui-ch and Lemour’s 
coiebra‘0 i Hu ber Shears un« l n «ood aitsortmeut But- 
ton Uoie aud other Scissors, a good assortment ol' Pen 
ami Pocket lvoivo3,Si:)m>lii g Papers, « asters’ Man- 
ifest, noU:, Receipts, Deeds, and otlier blanks, all 
tb* Boston aud New Y ,rk Papers, Dime Novels. 
Song, Cook and Fortune telling Cooks Harper’s, At- lantic, Lady’s and Pctoi sou’s .dagiu.ne. Ills Lib. ary 
w.il be supplic 1 with aii the new Boo s as fas? tu> 
issue*!. '1 e very best Violin, Guitar, Bank* an 
other str.ugs. Come one, ebrue all, and t»uy IlberatK 
so I oan pay iuy rent aud supply the spirit ntt aim« 
temporal man. apb*Ceo l3m. 
PAINTS AM* OILS, 
Drugrsj, 31ctlicinc«, Oyc> 
Ktuil^, Wiudow GIusn. 
ao r: nts ion 
Forest River A b arren Lead Co.’s 
cimfts & « (• E.IAJIS, 
K03. Saod 0 Commercial W'narl'. Boston. 
Decl—TuXliStl y 
SELIJNG UUri'. 
A. D. MSEVKS 
Will sell for cash bis entire stock, comdsiiurj of 
Urtuchf Kii«lhh, Gciiiiau ami Aotcnca:? 
Broadcloth'', fassi teres, Vestings, 
and make them up in the 
Lst*tt and Moi'i Approved Styl'd, 
as cheap as ready madeclothiu can be bought in iU. 
city, us he is t ■ make some chan/«: ii* bis busim 
tlus Fall. Please tall at ft «. .'!«» five Street, am 
see his price >. 
Jk. IP. 1SJKEVEM, i nllcr, 
lyffl 28. dll 
rr. it. CAiut d co., 
HAVE moved into tho new and beau; nu store ju?i cacc:ed by N. F. peering, Esq., on the site oi the 
♦ore Me occupied before the lire, 
No. ,i STREET, near Fovc , 
\Yhv, c we shall keep a good assortment ot 
Frail, I’o fedioneiy, Cigars, 
Tob'ieco. Meerschaum, Itriar 
An .l many other hin ts of JPC* d. c v <:., which wc 
win r.il c: fair price*, at whok.-afe or rorail, and 
would be. } .leased to see oi1 old friends a «1 the public 
generally. 
XO LEX.—Xwo arg* C flA MBEBS, 50 by 20. 
%i «L l.llAi, A tO 
April 25, 1367. _3m 
O Y i :i T id R S ! 
W1U I.C4 H. I»AKTO!H, 
AThissror. s,:: X‘ A 233Congress.Street,near New Cry T : d;og.i nstauil) receiving tie.-li 
arrival.' oi New vorI ..ml igmia •>' sters. which he 
Is prepared to aelfb- c gaihn, quart or bushel, or 
pervert up in arp\ ftjie. 
Jan pary 5,l?07. du' 
PAPER COLLARS! 
Olotli at tho Bnttou HoIq. 
IT1 VERY one who wears paper collars should, be- lt hire purchasing, examine the 
IS E W CIO LEAK, 
With lotli at the button hole, which makes a patter 
co lar the isame strength as lint n. 
he liuish of this collar gives ibe same Iteauty and 
appearance of the finest linen collar made. 
Li cn I ii isliatl Byrons, <inord Bn tmeled, Sbake- 
I spear ineu rinUhcd: all wiihcloili button hole, for i ><le y all the that class clothing and luniishlnx goods dea era. 
The Trade supplied by 
WUOD1U3I, Tlltli At CO., Junelld3m Agents f r Maine. 
1>. W. CL A RK, 
i Ic8 House Ma ket Street, 
OjJlce 32 Exchange Street. 
! 
season prices ton isort 
10 lbs. a flay, from June 1st to Oct. 1st, $0 oo 
H 8.00 20 J0.0O 
FORTY CENTS PER 100 POUNDS. 
I 1 C will bo delivered earlier than 1st June and later 
j than 1 r Oetobqy, at the same rate tor month as dur- 
ing the season, 
Ii n t taken tor the lull season the price will be 
10 lbs. a day month, Si 00 
'n 3.50 i? 3.00 Hence ot change of besidesge, if given at the I DlUcc ol the driver, wi.l always prevent ilit- 
i appointment. 
j Any customer leaving town for two tree I: $ or mmv 
I P.1 °,nf fimg> ty gi ving notice at tic office, will bo entl- ! tied to a proper deduction. 
('impla nts against the Miners ibrnevlect, caroless- 
I ness, or ;< iiy ca .te, must be nude at the vjjioc. and will 
I o«' at to ed to promptly, 
j May 27. cltiw 
! Store Lota on Exchange St., 
TO LErf&JE. 
| if ice Store Lots 20 ft. Front 
Running back ICO feet, on Westerly side cf Hx- ehange ail eat, formerly oceupief by Waller Co ey and it them. 
Tn o Store Zo's 20 ft. Front, 
Running back eighty leot, on Westerly side of Ex 
change street, form, riy occupied by Merchants'Ex- change and W. D. lio »inson. 
Applv to 
GEORGE A. THOMAS. 
Slay 7-Jtf 
NATMAN OOOZJD, 
Mei*«*haut Tai.or, 
Has got back to hia Old Stand, 
No. 137 Middle Street, 
Where ho has a splendid assortment of all kinds ci 
CLOTHN, 
For Gcutlem. n and Boy’s Weor, 
Which he is ready to make into Garment a, 
%T IHE vsur LOWtiiPT KATEs. 
Mtf'ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
P S.—All old cu turners and lots of new ones wit 
tied him ready with his tape tc “Give them Fits ’• 
mar7-dtf 
S. WINSLOW & CO.’S 
N LAV GROU tC KY 1 
HAA 1HG moved into our now store, next door »>e-> low our old stand, and lifted it for a 
PIBST UI.A8N OBAfERV, 4 
we beglea o to iciumour thanks to oat numerpir- patrons i‘>r p; tVvufs, and inform them and tiut iii 
lie gouerall;., Lat while endeavoring to maintain tun 
reput-diofi tor -citing the best of i.l-.EP.aud all kiMule 
o .i.AXAls and 7 i'AIJLR-, we have addijuto nirstor.k n cluvco variety ol pure groceries, and Sopr 
oy eeliii'.tr the Uesi of goods 
A.I tin lumeai < i»b Prkeil 
to merit a tab’ eluueol | atronage. lue samp attar 
m n as licretotore paid to order, for Meats anil Vega- iablos for dinners. Cart will call for orders «vstfv 
morning if de.-ited. S WINSLOW & <j*j. 
Ho. 2a Spring Street MaStet. i 
i. wins. ow. c e. Age. 
anuary 11. dCm 
New Paperjmd Bag Store. 
JVUTCHEIA & CO., 
BUG to in form the trade of Portland and through- i out the State, tliai they have leased the store, ?! 
JVo. 181 Fore Str- et. 
Where thex intend keeping a f .11 assortment of ^ 
vYrappiog & Sheathing Paper,< 
1 wine, Siationery, &e., Seamless, Burlap and Paner j Bags. Being agents lor the largest Paper Bag Manu- factory in the world, we aie j repaied to furnish Pi '1 1- r Basts »or Druggists, Lontecil»ners, Bake 8, Grc* 
o nes, Teas. Coffee, Flo r, It)ft. Graham k lour, Oct .uea!, Sait, &c., with business cam primed, or plain, < :u\ size iro .. ou'i'tourili to forty-nine aim one-bait 
:• .urnis, juid In quau.ity from one hundred to on; mi. lion. 
M niila and Straw Paper { 
hv lho ream or ton constantly on hand, or made 11 i 
rder, a 1 *!>:.» and weights. We respectf-Uv solki. I share oi the public patronage, 
May 25. d,» _Bl'TCnEtl & CO. j 
CIIAi\l>ELIElis7 j 
Pendants & Brackets! I 
AND A 
SUPERIOR a AS STOVE 
C11 LAP AS THE CHEAPEST ! 
rOB SALE BY 
C. w BUO w TV 
Federal, near Temple St. 
GAS PIPING DONE AT SHORT NOTICF- 
June 19. dim (Argus copy. ; 
marmlxtTpoor & co 
So. 00 iUiiktle street, 
HAVF now In stock a fall assortment o( Dawi’ HM sj hrpj., hnee auu itlad n Draper- 
ies, ’■‘babes, 
Cm 'din Fixture*, Sc., Sc. 
Leva, ^i*ij'i^esof nil t.iuila, Hiious 
‘Vc,, always on iiuuih 
BOLJ JNG CLOTU.s. We keep constantly on all tluj numbers of the celebrated “Anker 
Brand”of Dritiag v_!oih. junrodtt j, 
CAMJDEN 
Anchor Works! j 
• V V. are nor. making ANCHORS of all sizes, and i 
celling at th Lowk-sr market r.Ajtts. None ; tv? the bci t of Hon used. 
I- V*“Heavy torgiug done tn order. Ah work WAR- 
i RANTED. il. E. & W. G. ATLDiiN, I PKORR»/iOB8. 
Camden, £ept. ID, 18G8, aprlj Jti 
Kbiiiut aLs. 
RK5JOVAL. 
HOMCEOr VTHIC MEDICINES to No. 92 Ex- chan jo Street. M. SEA.VKY. 
; July 2. dlw 
K EMO V A l77 
W. I>. LLi l'LK & CO„ 
HA\ E removed tlieir Insurance end Bailwav Ticket Offices iron Commercial Street and Mar- 
; Ket Square, to their new office in the Deering r.lock, 
| Ao. 10 1-2 IxcUauge Street, 
Second story, over store of William D. Bebinson. J une 27. ckj.v 
ti h: mT o v a l. 
GEO, L. F CKETT, 
Successor to Stephen Gale, b s removed to Lis new 
siore, 
14S fongrecs, near ITa.hingKxi Ntrecl, 
Where ho will keep a choioe st ck of Drugs and Mooicines, English and American Fancy Got, s. 
aarFhyalciaus prescriptions carefully c mpouud- 
™____Je-2dtf 
V AW NOTICE, 
CHARLES W. GODIMRD, 
Lawyer & Solieilor in Bankruptcy. 
HAS REMOVED TO 
No. IOO EicJianj'© Street, 
Opposite Savings Bank Building. JunelStl 
Removal. 
PRIPSTiF*S FX**SCi2sug has removed to No. 65 jLxchan ,e Sueet. 
June 17,1807. dfi 
K EM O Y A L 
COOK & AYLRS, 
DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
HAVE REMOVED TO 
[ 
—i’ll ambers 0*> Lxchangrc Street, 
and have on hand a good assortment of 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
Suited to the season, which will he 
Made to Order at Fair Frices. 
June 17. <13w 
H E ~M OVAL. 
SHEPLKl ac STROTTT 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
OFFICE. 
OVER CANAL NA 10NAL BANK, 
No Sai Mid.ll* Ml. 
j3* L* ^HKPI*K¥* junt^Jlni A. 8TEOUT. 
li E M OVA L. . 
W. F.~TOBI>, 
Hus Kemoied hie Stock of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 
From 25 Free street, to the new and commodious 
Store, 
No. 66 Exchange St., 
Where he will he happy to see his old customers and 
to receive new order?. 
Portland, April 2o, ls«7. ap27dff 
h eiTcTva l. 
JAMES O’DOAINELL, 
Counsellor at. Law. 
Natar, Public & KoiiiinLs.ioucr of Deed*, 
Ha. remo eit to Cla p N.w alack, 
cur. uicaAXQt iND federal streets 
'*n *A_(Over Sawyer • Fruit Store.) dll 
REMOVAL! 
W. H. eUFFORV, 
Counsellor at Iraw, 
iud Solicitor of Patents, 
Hus Removed to 
•Joiner c£ 8 owij uik Joustr*ss Streets. 
Jala_BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. dtf 
Harris & Waterhouse, 
■OBBEK.- UF 
Hats, Caps and Furs. 
PORTLAND, Dec. 3d 1866. HARRIS & WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealer* 
in Hats, Capa, and Furs, have removed to their New 
Store, 
XOs 12 Exchange Street, 
ft- Harris. defttf j. l. wateruodbe. 
LI PA'KAUp, BookaeU r and Stationer, max be -lA* found at No 337 Congees? at., corner ot Oak 
^__ iuHCti 
THE 
Concrete Pavement 
Is the best and cheapest m use for 
Sidewalks, Gardenwalks, 
fctrert Faying, < rossings, 
Collars, Stable and Warehouse Floors. 
It is more durable thai. brick, ana is easy and elas- tic to the foot* Uan be laid in any place where a sol- id permanent floor is required, ibr two-thirds the price of Brick or Cement and in Gardens or Carriage Drives’.'ithoutcurb-stone. 
The subscribers having purchased the ai'xlit to lav 
the Concrete in this cit> are now repa ed to lay any- 
thing from a Garden-walk to a Street-cros*! 'i. 
.ST Every Walk warranted to give perfect aatis- *actiun. 
Orders Left at No. 6 Month fttreet, 
l romp ly attended to. 
Galley, SberHan & Griffiths. 
S3^Thc very best reierenucs given. 
Portland, May 27, ISC7. dtf 
Pianos and Helodeous 
j. d. cWeney, 
66 Exchange Street, 
DEALER IN 
Pianos, Organ*. Uelod ons and tlnsical 
iTlerciinn.iiae. tnabrellas and Parasols, Mmi Cmbkcllas, Canes, Violins nntl 
Bow*, *ccoraeons, Viol.n and Gui ur Utiings. 
rO his old friends and customers lie tbinio it eed- ’ers to expatiate on bis quiill cations ibr the 
viu'dc business. Strang rs In seaic« o. mi sicsl in- 
*«xi.meuis he nvitt? to a trial b .< re pu cba*iirg elsewhere as»uii-g them In every instance complete satis fact on. 
Aftur. f.i tho3''bcautif‘il PianoB made by Henr\ 
F. Miller, Poston, which are pronounced by com 
petont music ai.s equal to t e best. 
The repairing and tuning ot M usical Instru- 
ments promptly uad personal*, attended 
to. Same alcrc with A. G. Corliss dealer in Fancy 
Goods. 
I>« Exohanifc Street, 
May Is. »m FuRTI AND. ME. 
SIXTY YTEARS! 
For over Sixty Yean. DB. 9. O. RICHARDSON'S 
SHKRRY-WINE BlTTEte* have been used by the 
public to correct morbid and inactive fttnctions of the 
human sys.em. It promoies healthy gastric secre- 
t.ons corrects Liver derangement, relieves COS- 
TIVE" *ESS and rheumatic affection*, cares Jaun 
dice, L .sa of Appetite, Kidney Complaints, Weak 
Back, Di&.dness, Languor, Dyspepsia, and its at- 
tendant symptoms, its valuable tonic and strengtb- 
eidn^ properties will invigorate the convalescent 
clear.sc the blood from Humojs, and will allord com 
fort and relief to the aged by stimulating tbe oonetl 
'Utionto resist us impending Infirmities.-1 kous- 
»i'os ait he venerable popula ion of New England 
are >usr.iiue<l in health, their Ilf ••roloiigM, to on oy 
vigorous and hapuv o'.l age. oy the use of Dr Rich- 
ardson's SH t bM-WINF BITTERS. 
Th lliOftBS can bo obtained <*cparatpty, and ma\ be prepared iu small « uaniitks, in water, or with 
w .'.e or spirit, rice 5" cents per pack age Office, 51 Hanover street, Boston, and sold W 
Apothtoarie and druggist.?. *ipl 12 eodi&wtili 
tser. xi’Kisu. ltstw. 
woodmanTteue & CO., 
Having tbls day removed to the spacious warehouse 
erected upon 
THEIR OLD MITE, 
Naj.64&60 MIDI STREET, 
Would respectfully Invite the attention of purchaser* 
to their large, new aud attractive »tock of 
DRY ROODS, 
Woolens and small Wares. 
Agents tor Maine for 
Gray’s I'alent Al ilded C ollar. 
Also a full assortment ot all the lending makes and 
styles of Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Paper Goods, in- 
cluding the 
Acw JLiucu Finish foliar with Cali to 
Natch. 
Ag nts lor Maine for the 
LINGER DEWING MACHINE. 
nOODHAN, TRUE A CO. 
Portland, March 4,1881. dtl 
Star Match Corporation. 
Annua Alep ting-. 
TIE Stockholders of the Star Match Corporation are hereby no titled t at tbo umuai mee Ing of taio Corjioi.it on win be he’d a’ t eir Factor* on 
Kennebec street in the city * t Port and, on Wcd- 
3 »e s a > 10» 'b'7. a; 3 o'clock P. M., for iha < iioice ot flic or • tor the ensuing voar, and tor the transact! <n 0t any other bn*intss .Lai may legally 
c.me before them. t. P. GEKUlSH. 
duty 3-dcd President. 
fXo Owners of Hackney Carriages. 
Y an »*rdin »nce of the City Council, apt rove I May 23, 1867, it is made the duly cl the City dAiargbal to iu>p#o all Hackney Carnages on the 
nrsi Monday in Jul and January oi each years 
before a u* esse is eranted. The owners oi all hackney enn tapes, used for the 
purpo e of carryin. re vengers from one place to 
another, within the city, are her^bv noticed to pre- 
sentihdr caniages to tbe unuer*'tgned tor ins ec- tlon.othla office on Chestnut stieet, on Monday, the first day of duly next, at ten o’clock iu the tore- 
noon. 
JOHN S. IIE.VLD, Cltv Manbal. 
Portland, June 34, IrtT. Jeiadtf 
(AsLUAJILti 
AT LANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Company. 
SI Wul. .it, cor. William, NEW YORK, 
■Usi'AlT, l‘h>7. 
Insures against Ma pone ami Inland Navi- 
gation Uisks. 
The whole profitsol the Comp:,nr revert to the 
Assured, and are divided aim uady, upon the Freni 
uuiH terminated during ho year; anu lor v> h)cb Cer- tu.cates Jie issued, hearing inunest until redeemed Average Dividend tor ten veai> 33 per cent. 
The Compan has the following Assets, via United states and State of New-Vork s ^ ks rttv 
Bank and other Stocks, ?0 -li’**® ty Loans secured by Stocks ,\nd otherwise, l’129.3. 0 w Real Estate, an.f Bonds and Mortgages *221,260 m 
nterest and sundry notes and claims due 
the compan estimated at 141,966 24 Prei* ium Notes anu Bills itecei vable, 3,*.i7,'-35 1 Cash in Bank i‘‘4.207*1 
_ *12,630,364 44 
ntUtlEBSl 
John I). Jones, Win. Sturgis, Cuanes Deiiuis, Henry iv. x»ogert, W. H. H. Moore, Joshua J. Hehiv. 
Henry Colt, Dennis Per \ins, Wm 0. Pickereg Jos. Ballard, Jr. Lew is Curtis, J. Henry Burgv, Chas. H. Bussell, Cornelius Grinned, Lowell Holbrook, C. A Hand. 
K. War re u Weston, B. J. Howland, 
Royal Phelps. Ben j. Babcock, 
Caleb Baisiow, Kicteber Westray, T.PiLo? Robt. B Miutuiu, Jr, W m. K. Dodge, Gordon W. Burnham. 
Geo. G. Hobson, Frod’fc Cbauncov, David Lane, James Low 
James Bryce, Geo. S. Stephen**, 
Woi.H. Webb. DanielS. Miller, 
Johs D. Jokes, President 
CiiAULts Dekmi-, Vlce-Prvsidcnt, 
". U. H. Moose,2d Vice-Prest. J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vlce-Pxeat. J. H.Chatham,Secrct.rr. 
Applications tor Insurance made to 
John W. Hunger, 
C o r pomdexal • 
5ST*Ortioe hoars (row 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Office 160 fore St., Portland. Ma on i*—dim* hod to-i au *6^x w6w 
INS CHANCE NOTICE. 
FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN, 
UTS DKUM IlITEKS, 
-15D- 
General Insurance Agents, 
have returned to their old tand, 
Ocean Insurance Co.’n block. 
EXCUAIVOE HTBEET. 
F. C. & S. continue to represent first class Com- panion In all departments or insurance. 
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid, 
lcbliiutf 
P URELY MUTUAL! 
THE 
\ew England Mutual 
Life Insurance Ouinp’y, 
OF BOSTON, MASS. Organized 1843. 
Cash Assets, January 1,186T, $4,700,000. Cash Dividends ot1804-3, now Jn course ot 
payment, 673,000. Total Surplus Divided, 2,200,000. Losses Paid in 18G0, 314,000 Total Losses Paid, 2,367,000. income for 18C6, 1,778,000. 
33r Anuual Distributions in Cash.^jfci 
50 L«»cal Agents Wanted, and also Canvasser* can 
mat e good arrangements to woik for the above Co. 
Apply to I>IL FIX kMAU, A MON, felOdtt General Aponte tor Mai- e. Biddefora, Me. 
PlICEIVIX 
Mutual Life In uranee Company! 
Ot Hartford, • onu. 
EDSON FESSENDEN, President. 
JAMES F. BURNS, Secretary. 
W. IRvlNG not GO, General Agent, 
63 Exebauge Sl, Portland, Me. 
Dlvid nda paid in 1863, 30 per cent. 
Dividends paid in 1866, 50 per cent. 
Dividend* being paid in 1867, 60 per cent. 
It allows the insured to travel and reside in any 
portion ot the Uuitod States and Europe, at any »tyi 
all seasons oi the > ear without extra charge. 
It throws out almost all restrictions on occupation 
fr om its policies. 
Its policies are all non-forfeiting, m it always al- 
lows the assuie to surrender his policy, should he 
desire, the company giving a paid-up policy tberefer. 
It pays all its losses promptly, dur ing the sixteen 
years of its existence never having contested a claim. 
!iy The subscriber is now prepared to give prompt 
a; tent ion t-» all matters \ ertaAing to this agency de- 
panm nt. 
Aii pers us desiring Intormatlou as to insurance, the practical Turkic > and rouit of all thedldtreni 
forms of policies of Lie insur ure, &c.. will be at tended to by CiHing i»; person at Lis office, or aditress- luii him by mu 11. Pervo s al eady insured, and de- 
siring aod'tl.»ral insurance, will .coeive an nocca arr 
mloin.alion. and can eifoct their insurance through him upon he most tavotabh terms. 
Parties throughout the btate desiring to not as 
Agents tor this old >xid popular Company, w 1» be lib- erally dealt with. w IRVING HOCG1I, General Agent, 65 Exchange btreel, Portland, Me. June x0. utf 
1*4. I'viombiei, Genera! insurance lirokei, J9 would inform his many friends and the pubVc 
generally that he is prepar a t continue the Insur- 
ance Busin ss as a Broker, and can ulace Fire, Liu and Marine Insurance to «nv extent in the beri Com 
p nies in the United States. All business entrusted 
to my c re slial be faithfu ly attended to. Omce at C. M. l?icefo Paper Store, No. 1»3 Fore St. 
whore orders can beleit. iuliett 
Brooms, Brooms ! 
?J?SM A*® ««t-H RAMI'. 'S'.5. ^ 7 7"Al1 9ua,l ics and rises, cusiou: made to order. Sold at wholesale. Cornerof NVas InfftoH and Congress Streets. Orders ir m abroad 
promptly a tten ed to. 
May *• tt_R. NELSON BROWN & OO. 
Quick Sales & Small Profits I 
Our Terms, Cash! 
SOLOMON was a wise man, but when be said there- was nothing new under tuo sou Le was wrong, 
for since that tunc we have opened a s-ore at 
IVo. Ill Federal Nt., 
And have increased our business to such an extent 
that all who are in want oi Sho 'f g can be shod, and he who requires B »o»iso Las onl r to call cn 
C. E. MOULTON & CO. 
And examine their stock ot 
Boots<fe 8hoes 
We feel cn ft dent that we can give you an assort- 
ment of G >od* of all i- inds, 
For Great and Cor Small, and for Old 
uud for l'eaug. 
We wonld particularly call the attention of Ladies 
ro ur 
Double Sole Serge Foxed Balmoral, that we are sell- 
ing f »• $2.00, and warrant every pair. 
We have a large lot of Ladies’ Ifouide ole Serge Congress ami alinon ia, for $1.73 p**r pair. 
Also, a ot of Ladles* -erge • on ress, without heals, 
tor $1,00 per pair. 
Misses’ Heeled Seize Conyies* 63 ot*. Childrens’ 
Copper Tipped Shoes. 35 cts. 
All other Goods at extremely 
Low Prices 
All in want of Boot! and Shoes, can save money by 
calling at 
IVo. Ill Federal St., 
AND 
IVo. 390 Congress St. 
f\ F. MOULTON & CO. 
May 16. eod3m 
Millinery and Dress Making 
MHS. HATCH, 
IN addition to choice Millinery has secured the ser- 
1 vices of a very experienced Dressmaker that can 
promise tie 
Ferfecl Fit and Stylish Garment, 
Having Just returned from the Emporium of Fash- 
ion, has tie 
OIioice«t of Patterns T 
in Cloaks, Dresses and Childrens Garments. 
+jgr Dress and Cloak Trimmings always kept.^J/Sk 
Orders for WCDDIIG SUITS Prompt- 
ly and Saliafacterily Filled. 
dF“Mrs Hatch will tike two good apprentices; me 
st MiUiuei y the other at Dress-Making. 
New htore Corner Congress and Oak Sis. 
June Seod2m_ 
Gras! GIJNS ! 
I'KE undersigned bavin* re-estahllahed himself in business on 
EXCHANGE STREET, 
With largely Increased accommodation,, offer, to 
the public the largest and heat assortment of 
Zoning Goods! 
FISHINd TAOKLE, 
CUTLKHY, &c., 
Ever presented k» this city, among which are the fol- 
lowing viz: Fine Double Barrel Guns, common do. 
Breech-Loading do. 8mg e Guns. Revo’vers, single 
and double P stols, Wesson’s. Alle.-’e, *>eabody an.< 
Sharp’s Breec -Loadi g Kin. s. Powder Flasks. 
Shot Pouches ami BeHs, Ca s Powder a d Shot.— 
Metalic an l \Mre Ccnridgea, Curl eg Fongs,F n.- 
ing Foils, Mas s air Gloves. Jointed and whole 
Fishing It. (b, Baskets, Bai Baxes, llooas. File-, 
L ues, Braided Silk Line •. P icket Knives, Farriers 
Knives. Razors and straps, Barbers’, T ilok and 
other Sncars Patent Flint and FI >wer Clippers,Scis- 
sors, Patent Tweezers, Key Bings, &c. &c <£c, ail 
sold at LOW PRICES 
GIL BERT L. BAI LEV, 
33 EXCIIAXCSE NT., Dcl.tr Middle. 
June 21, 18t>7.-d2w 
_
FOR SALE. 
BARK ST. JAUO, 222 tons new inras 
uroment, now ly.ng at Merchant, 
Wharf. 
r'or erms <Sc. appiv to 
CHURCHILL, BROWN8&MANSOX. 
Hay ft. tt 
DAILY DRESS. 
PORTLAND. 
Saturday M mine; July 6, 1867. 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION. 
FOR GOVGB.VOB, 
JOSHUA L. OHAMBEELAIN 
OF BBUHaWICK. 
Pmonal Beniiiiincenc**. 
In the eirly pcirt of lIio present century, 
aw farni las used whealen flour bread. Tbe 
alohawk andGenessee countries bid not then 
i«on opened to us,—at least theie were no 
means o: transportation from tbat region to 
this. What flour there was in market came 
by sailing vessels trorn Baltimore and Rich- 
mond, and tbls in small quantities. Rye bread Irom home raised grain, coarsely ground 
or In some cases bolted with flour; corn -‘hoe 
cakes” and ‘'crown bread” constituted the 
chief st’ff of life, ’amongst the people. A 
very common tood, that indeed on which the 
New Hampshire inhabitants largely subsist- 
ed, was rye hasty puddding and molasses.— 
We say, “molasses,” although neither tbat 
name nor the liquid designated by it, was 
known then. Treacle came Irom Gauda- 
loupe and other West India Islands, which 
was, as we think, a clearer and bonester arti- 
c!o than that afterwards manufactured In 
Cuba as molasnes. Indian hasly-puddlng and 
milk also constituted, in general, tbe suppei 
lor children, domestics and sometimes the 
heads of the household. Highly seasoned 
lood was very rare. Tea and coffee, "pound 
c«ke” and pies were reserved lor company.” 
The consequence was that the children grew 
u > heartier and more robust; the people en- 
joyed better health and lived longer. Doc- 
tors services were cot often called for, and 
quack medicines had hardly been introduce'.’. 
Wo remember when such a thing as a cook- 
ing stove was unknown. In shops and stores 
box stoves of sheet iron, for warming the 
premises, we:e used, but even they, owing to 
their bad construction, soon went out out 01 
date; and os lor eookinj by means 0/ a stove, 
it was believed that tbls never could be done 
with facility to tbe cook, or w.t_ safety to 
the health of the people, h either could 
tuead be baked or meat toasted *n such an 
unnatural machine. Subsequent impiovc- 
ments have demonstrated the error ot these 
appiehenslons; and now cooking by open 
flres It as rare as cooking by »Loves in our 
earlier days. In the matter, too, of Ignition, 
such a thing as a lucl.er match was unknown. 
The only mode of kindling a tire was by a 
leg raked in ashes over night and sharred to 
a coal, or by a box oltinde: signlud by a spark 
irom flint and steel. Most vessels at sea, <kc, 
were provided with these means ot produc- 
ing bre. But they were very Inconvenient, 
and quite uncertain 01 success. \t hen iucl- 
ler matches were first brought out, ihe inven- 
tion Was accepted as the great triumph of the 
age, quite as wonderiul and important as 
niurse’s magnetic te.egraph which came af- 
terwards. Speaking 01 the telegraph remind, 
me of the oniy thing of the kind then known 
—the communications by vision! signal, iroui 
iuae eudiees or Ir.mes erected on roast beau 
.auds to give lniormaiion u> the larger tuwm 
of tbe appearance 01 ship, at sea or in dis- 
wess. lor any other pnipc.e they were quilt 
useless. 
All the cotton or woolen fabrics made m 
the United States at that time was literally 
“nome-maue." Air. Jenerson appear eu in sue., 
an entire suit when he entereu tue Piesiuent- 
ial cilice in loO‘J, and It was a favorite doctrine 
01 hi-, that we should import no'king mat wc 
could grow or iiuuiu.acture iu our own coun- 
try. Tbls idea wst» the lather of the tariff sy. 
tern,—a houmern doc trine at first, but against 
winch tiie south turned when it appeareu tha. 
Ills Industry 01 uorthurn tree moor UourlStKH. 
hjr means of it, A cotton or woolen factory 
had not been elected, except pad aps one 
-Utah cotton mth erected m 1 awtuc&et by 
sister. The cotton was brought to our vu- 
.sge stoic, item Carolina in oaier, with the 
seeds embraced in fibres—tor Whitney s eot- 
con gin bad not then been invented—and out 
women purchased the raw cotton at retail, 
picked the seeus ont by hand, earned me cot- 
ton In tuelr iaps, anil -pun it on their “great 
wheels;,” and wote the yarn iu their wooden 
name looms, -t made a coarse hut strong am, 
durable fabric. Borne liner cotton cloths 
weie, iudeed, brought from the Ea-t Indies, 
which cost Irom fifty to seventy cents per yard, 
but this could only be worn by the wealthy, 
and was not so good as our present sheeling 
at a shilling per yard. As to woolen cloth, 
very much of this was spun and woven at 
home; and the fulling-mill* on our various 
streams concerted the raw flannel into dress- 
ed cloth. English bn>auciotl)s, indeed, were 
woven to some extent, but those ware reserv- 
ed for visiting and Babhath uses. Ladies were 
enamoured with a new style of goods called 
calico; wore hoops on their “gowns,” van- 
dykes upon their shoulders, wsJteed with their 
anas bare, bosoms also bare half-way down 
the chest, straw bonnets projecting beyond I 
the lace so far as to requite sometfciug short 
of an elephant’s proboscis to react the lair 
cheek, or "hoods” in winter—a comfortable 
article—or "ealeches” in summer that wou.d 
turn back l!ko • ehafce top. Gentlemen in 
their meeting suits wore corduroy small 
clothes buckled at the knees, bootsblackened 
about the Icet and ankles but surmounted by 
yeliow or russet tops, a tassel on each, and 
‘swelled” backs capacious enough lor a mam- 
moth "calflong-tailed blue coats wlthgiM- 
«1 buttons and high buckram collars; vests in 
.wallow-tailed shape, with buttons suspended 
11uujeiauc cuums, wu.tc Ksrcmer around 
the oeck; hair stuck up in front a la B atm, 
with a queue hanging bohind the head dally 
dressed and wound with biack galoon. What 
tew chaises ware owned iiy the people, were 
of huge shafts, heavy wheels, wooden axle- 
trees and ash springs; the top re:ting on 
thick leather thorough-braces. Those were 
not '‘last” times. A speed, on the average ot 
four miles per hour with a single horse, har- 
nessed to such a cumbrous vehicle, was con- 
sidered very successful journeying. The pub- 
lic roads were poor. Those only were well 
drained and smooth which were made by some 
corporation, and were called '-turnpikes,” be- 
ing roundel up in the middle, having gutters 
on either side of the carriage path. There was 
a turnpike irons Boston to Salem, and anoth- 
er from Quincy to Boston. President John 
Adams resided In Quincy, and so opposed was 
he to a tax on public roads, that he never 
would drive into Boston over the turnpike, 
but chose always to travel the old road, hilly 
and circuitous as it was. He maintained that 
the public, not corporations, should provide 
good roads for free travel, and that a toll gate 
and lee were an Imposition. Thau. 
Free or M|l<r Moils. 
It is said that clayey soils retain the 
manure longer than sandy loams. Doubtless 
this is the fact; but why is it? May it not 
be lor the reason that crops cannot appropri- 
ate tire manmial food in the soil to their own 
growth so rapidly as they can lu beer lands 
where the rootlets have a readier access to 
every part ol the surrounding toil ? In our 
experience we have lound that the same quan- 
tity of manure appl ed to a ttndy loam will 
cause young plants to spilug forth sooner, 
jut oui a more vigorous growth and yield a 
larger crop m autumn thau if applied to stiff, 
clayey soil; and we a e more thau half In- 
clined to think II the latter retains Its ma- 
nure longer It Is becaust the crop Las net been 
able to exhaust it. but has left a portion of It 
tor the support of vegetation another year or 
later. 
But it ts said when soiis tie free and por- 
ous the manures evaporate and pass off lx 
tbe air: whereas in stiff soils they cannot 
thus escape. Now this theory of the real 
fond of the plants j»assing off by evapora- 
tion Is rather a questionable one in our phi- 
losophy. Nature never meant to carry on 
3ueh a random operation. Who ever knew 
his neighbor’s poor corn, e.d u> gl0w ;uiy u.t 
er from the stench which the air bore thither 
from another man’s more fertilized mounds? 
It Is a law of nature to decompose all anitu. i 
and vegetable substances on the earth where 
the crops grow. All that the roots or plants 
need is in the soil, and cannot te floated 
about the atmosphere, where the toots do 
not live. Wo do not believe that manures go 
down de p below sandy soils, or that they dis- 
sipate high above them. If they did, why don t we Cud mines of manurial wealth in 
digg.ng cellars ami wells, and why do not 
crops thrive best In a stinking, rather than li 
a purr nd sweet atmosphere? The law cf 
nature is to make a soil on the surface of the 
earth; hence she brings up tVcm the nether 
regions, and brings down Item the aerial, ti,l 
a coat Is prepared for vegetation. You may 
exhaust a soil by cioppiug; but it will not 
grow poorer by letting it a,ons, however 
sandv and open thesc.il Is. 
It Is In the light of this reasoning that we 
have had our prejudices measurably tamoved 
agains: a sandy loam. True, they raqriro 
frequent manuring, but became they have 
done their duty to preceding crops, and only 
wait, like the miller's hoppe,, for another 
grist to conver. iDto the food of plants. After 
ail the earth is but a laboratory that works 
over tbe elements of nature to such a shape 
as will give support to tbe crcaluics that in- 
habit It. The soil is like tbe human stomach; 
feed it well with congenial materials and it 
will give growth to the evttem, but when the 
stomach is so stiff” that it can digest but 
half of the food, It is to be considered no 
more meritorious on that acconnt. Stiff soils 
are slow to digest; tree ones perform their 
office more rapidly. We have often observed, 
even when visiting the sand» shores ol Capo 
Cod, that the gardens and Helds there yic.d 
as handsome crops as can b: found in regions 
ot clay. We have seen as vigorous cornnelda 
im the sands ot tbe Cape as we see in oilier 
parts of the eouimjr. True, the lands we:# 
well manured; but except lu those evils um 
can never be exhausted oy cropoing, (if su.h 
theie be anywhere) it will be possible vro 
think to secure harvests only in proportion to 
tho rich condition in which tbe ground is 
placed by art. Sandy soils are less liable to 
be heaved by frosts in winter, are sooner set- 
tled in Spring, and plants start ei.riy in them. 
The reason is there is no dead water in the 
ground, the lively airs o? heaven circulate 
more readily through them, aud tbe heat of 
the tuu penetrates them mora effectually, 
for ourselves we prefer a free, open, warm soli, 
to a stiff, heavy clay one that because it can- 
not give off all its aliment to plants in one 
season, retains its manure for tbe benefit of 
tUture crops. 
The Inn PatMs ttallruad. 
376 sous open to TaaviL to JoutaavBo. 
The telegraph has announced the comple- 
tion of this road to Juiesbuxg, S70 milts tii.ni 
Omaha, aud tbe materials are nearly all on 
(Ue ground to lav the track to the base of the 
liocky Mountains—141 miles further—by Sep. 
comber next. This Is certainly very rapid 
work, but intelligent correspondents say it is 
well done, and that the road is well equipped; 
that its depois and stations are ol br.ek and 
stone, and its locomotives and cars are of the 
best. Tho U. S. Commissioners ore also com- 
pelled to testify that it is in all respects a firs: 
class road before the Government will accept 
it. The business of this road is already sur- 
prising. Tbe thousands of teams that onee 
spent a summer in toiling over tbe prairie# 
have transierrtd their loads to the rait-track, 
aud by autumn the locomotive will bo at tbe 
bate of the Itccky Mountains. Tbe Editor of 
Harper’s Weekly remarks that 'when the 
Pnion Pacific is completed, alt other lines of 
tail way will become to a certain extent, its 
feeders. Along its entire route ovtr tbe gieat 
Flams lateral branches will be constructed, 
which will pour into it their wayside contribu- 
tions to an extent that cannot to-day Oe ap- 
proximately estimated. 
“Already, with less than one-third of its 
length complete, It is earning several tunes its 
operating sxpeasss, as officially slated. Such 
suocess is w.thout preOeuent. When it roach- 
's the already pjpulous gold regions of Monta- 
na, Idaho and -Nevada, me i.eight to and lrotu 
those points alone is likely to bo a.most iabu- 
loos. And population follows the road as lc 
extends. A town or village marks each stage 
of its progress. Who can calculate the quan- 
tity of way lrieglit that the road is destined to 
carry for these rising cummuniies? \Y ho, in- 
deed, can estimate the passenger tn ffio alone? 
YY’Utn hundreds of thousands of persons w.th 
their faces toward the West, have tramped ov- 
er the Plains at the risk of their scalps, bow 
many peradvontUie will ride, whs a they oaa 
make the journey with safety in a tew days? 
But a short time will elapse before tbe de- 
mands of trade will call for a second trank, to 
be used exclusively as a freight road, over 
which an endless line of slowly moving vans 
shall continuously pass, leaving the otnei 
track for the use of impatient passengers on- 
ly." 
Our readers will perceive by reference to 
the Company's advertisement, that it effort its 
First Mortgage Bonds, paying *ix per cent., 
interest in gold to subscribers, at ninety cents 
on the dollar. These bonds are a first Han up- 
on tbe road, and are limited in amount to 816, 
000 to the mile. 
The Compauv state their net earnings for 
the month of May while only 290 miles of toad 
were in operation, at $268,782— a sum wbioh 
af.er deducting operating expenses, is several 
times the interest on the bonds they are by 
law permitted to issue upon it. If tbe earn- 
ings are so Urge upon the wap business, wbat 
may we not reason!!*1 If expect when the con- 
nection is made in 1870 w?*h the P»c fie Const? 
We osn see no reasou why tbe Mortgage, 
Bonds ot sucb a road are not a sale **turily 
ami they are lfi per ce.t. cheaper than Go~** 
eminent bonds at tbe market rate. Subscrip- 
tions are already large, and are rooeiTcd by 
bunks and bunkers generally througueat the 
oountry. 
Disinfecting Agents —Either of the fol- 
lowing will answer the purpose, white they 
cost but a trine: 
1. One pint of the liquor of chlori e of 
ainc, in one pall of water, and one pound of charcoal of lime in another pail ol water.— 
This is, perhaps, the most effective tf any- 
thing that can be u ed, and when hi own up- 
on decayed vegetable matter ot any de >crlp- 
tlon, will effectually destroy ait offensive odor. 
2. Three or tour pounds oi sulphate of 
iron (copperas) dissolved tn a pailful of water 
will, In many cases, be sufficient to remove all 
offensive odors. 
A Chloride of lime i» better to scatter 
about damp places, in yards, iu damp c mars, 
acd upon heaps of tilth—ocinui/tc Ameri- 
can. 
White washing Boors.—Some shedding 
to s meeting-house having teen-built la this 
place some twenty years ago. one of the build- 
ers whitewashed bis roof. Ths shingles on 
the other sheds are wom out. while the one 
that was limed nfier thingling, Is smooth and 
good to this day. That simple experiment has 
told Its little story to this whole comm unitv, 
and dow scar.ely a man shlug.es w.thout 
whitewashing the roof. Such wood will not 
last ten years without rotting of fts own 
adds. Lime corrects that acid, and mak. a 
the shlngie^ last over twenty years.—Country 
Gentleman.__ 
New Mode of Lsbeijno Tp.ee3.—At a 
recent meeting oi the Society of A11 (insti- 
tute ot Technology! Boston, the Hon M. F. 
V\ iider made a statt menl relative to a new 
method ot labeling trees, accidentally discor- 
ded by him. Id the use ol zinc labels, wnich 
were ti.e most durable in character, an imleli 
bie Ink was used, hut not having the ink at 
hand on one occasion, be wrote upoi tb^ziac 
with a lead pencil. This writing, alt! ough It 
could be rubbed off when lirst made, g ew 
more distinct and durable with age. and ultar 
several years could not be erased except by 
scraping. 
__ 
Feed for Hens.—A conespondent of the 
Massachusetts Ploughman recommends the 
following teed lor hens, as a good preparation 
to make them lay: 
Take one quart of corn, and boil it in clear 
water, to which be added, while boiling, a ta- 
biesooontul otbiack pej per, or hail the quan- 
tity ot cayece; tbci quantity to be anewed .0 
every niut bens dally, then ti e water to lie 
drained oil lor them tu urink when sufficient- 
ly cool, to be mixed with one-third lime wa- 
ter. 
—“Tickets for baptism'' have lately been 
added to the charities of an English parish, 
to be dispensed to the poor, fust ns tickets fur 
coal, soup, bread, &rare given out. 
—The style of headdress in Paris now 
In vogue Is known as chlcn,”01, in plain Eng- 
lish, “pug-like.” 
THE PRESS. 
at ■ rday Morning, July 6, 1867, 
6yi'7r«t Page to-day—Personal Reminis- 
cences, by “Traxi;” Free or Stiff Soils; Union 
Pacific Railroad; &c. 
Fourth Page—Parson Nasby’s Account of 
tlie Boston Excursion. 
Editors’ and PiiblblierB’ Convention. 
The annual meeting of the Editors and Pub- 
lishers of Maine will be held at Biddeford, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, 7th and 8th of Au- 
gust next. The business meeting will begin at 
10 o’clock Wednesday morning. The arrange- 
ments contemplate a social reception Wednes- 
day evening, by the press of Biddeford and 
Saco, and a dinnor Thursday, with invited 
guests, at Old Orchard Beach. 
Arrangements have been made for free pass- 
es for editors and publishers attending the con- 
vention, over all railroad lines in the State. 
H. W. Richabdso>», 
Corresponding Secretary. 
The Special Si'Mtion of €•■(»••. 
Mr. Johnson is probably by this time big 
with another veto massage. He has seen fit 
to call together the hostile spirits at “the oth- 
er end of the line” by means of a charm con- 
cocted by his legal familiar our of black-letter 
law, obsolete rules ol construction and disloy- 
al imaginations—a modern kind of hell broth 
highly seasoned with technicalities, which Mr. 
Stanbery beeps on to warm in his official cal- 
dron, and pours out at the bidding ot hi3 supe- 
rior. 
The apparition raised by all this diablerie is 
truly formidable, and altogether calculated to 
excite feelings of consternation in the breast 
of the amateur sorcerer. More than a hundred 
and fifty men have already assembled, each 
with a pocket full of reconstruction bills; oth- 
ers are on the way, and Senator Sherman irri- 
tated at the rude interruption of his Paris hol- 
iday, uses the cable to send his denunciations 
before him. 
But the summary we have reoeived ol the 
preliminary proceedings shows that there is 
to he no rash or ill-advised action. The mem- 
bers have come together in a spirit that does 
them infinite credit. As we predicted a few 
days ago, taking their cue from the prevailing 
public sentiment, tnew will attend to the ques- 
tion properly before them and go home. Mr. 
Fessenden in the Senate had no difficulty in 
nippiDg Sumner’s irrelevant schemes at the 
hud, while Mr. Eliot’s motion in the House 
cuts off everything but reconstruction, unless 
two thirds of the members conclude to recon- 
sider their action. Mr. Stevens’ motion is al- 
so in harmony with the short session pro- 
gramme. 
Of the reconstruction schemes offered by dif- 
ferent members each seems to have merits of 
its own. Those of Mr. Wilson and Mr. Drake 
agree in beginning over again the work of re- 
construction by abolishing the provisional 
governments altogether. Mr. Drake would 
have the provision extend in tho first instance 
only to the higher executive, legislative and 
judicial officers, leaving municipal officers to 
be dealt with as the exigencies of their respec- 
tive cases may require. His additional sug- 
gestions in relation to tae State constitutions 
seem to be without special value, since when 
Southern representatives are once admitted to 
Congress the people can easily change the or- 
ganic law oi their States unless restrained by 
the constitution of the United States. Mr. 
Edmund’s bill is more conservative. It hardly 
amounts to more t! an an indemnity to the 
district commanders foT their past acts and se- 
curing them from executive interference in fu- 
ture. If his plan is adopted reconstruction 
will proceed upon the basis fixed upon at the 
last session. 
The action of the House in relation to the 
Kentucky members brings out very promi- 
nently the auooialou; position of that State.— 
While there was a contest of arms the quali- 
fied ioyalty of Kentucky was of great service 
to the Uuiou cause, but since its loyajty it but 
qualified it proves a serious stumbling-block 
in the way of reconstruction. Never having 
gone as a State into the rebellion where a very 
large minority of its people went as individu- 
als, ii has never felt the corrective influence oi 
military government and Congressional legis- 
uuoii. tienoe u u to-uay tne most uieloysl 
State in the Union, and e nds seven traitors to 
Washington in company with only one quali- 
fied representative. The action oi the House 
in referring the credentials of the disloyal 
members to the Committee on Elections, with- 
out allowing them to take their seats, is very 
important, since it will, If persisted in, become 
a precedent in the disposal of similar cases 
which may arise hereafter. 
Oar Hew Qas-len 
A year ago we published on a little sheet 
as large as a sheet of letter paper the Daily 
Press for July 6,1866. It was set up out of the 
rather lean cases of onr obliging friends, 
Messrs. King & Rich, at the cori.#: of Middle 
and Free streets, and printed on one of their 
job presses. Pitiful as was the appearance oi 
the dingy little sheet, it was sought after with 
extraordinary avidity. The stairs of the print- 
ing office were blocked for hours by throngs 
anxious to read and to send to absent friends 
the first printed report of the fire. For a 
month, after that first issne, we depended up- 
on the brotherly kindness of Mr. J. E. Butler 
of the Biddefbrd Journal for materials and 
office room to continue the publication of the 
Press. For eleven mouths we have occupied 
barracks on Commercial street. To day we 
issue our first number 6inoe the fire from per- 
manent quarters in the new building ereoted 
by Mr. H. N\ Jose on Exchange street for • 
Printers’ Exchange. 
The Transcript which went to Lewiston, the 
Argus which went to Saco, the Star which 
was for a while at the foot of Exchange street 
and afterwards on Middle street, the Zion’s 
Advocate and Christian Mirror which went 
harmoniously to Paris, are all here. So also 
are the job printers, Mr. Tucker, who went 
down to Fore street and Mr. Staples who 
has been occupying the Old Bethel, the book- 
binder, Mr. Quincy, who has occupied a shanty 
on Munjoy Hill, and last but not least, Mr. 
Brown Thurston who lived in barracks with 
ns last winter. Yesterday and the day before 
were moving days, and if some of the confu- 
sion which cluttered the sta: rcases and pervad- 
ed the rooms should appear in these columns, 
it wuuiu uut ue surprising. 
The counting room of the Press will be found 
hereafter near the place designated before the 
fire as No. 109 Exchange street. Next door is 
tbe counting room of tbe Transcript, next to 
that the A.rgus, and beyond Mr. Tucker’s job 
office. The job offices of tbe Pres* and Trans- 
script are in tbe rear of their counting rooms, 
and the presses are all where they ought to 
be, in the basement, resting on the solid ground. 
Tbe second story contains the editorial and 
composing rooms of the Prett, the editorial 
rooms of the Star, Mirror and Advocate, Mr. 
Thurston’s counting room, and Mr. Staples’s 
office. In tbe third story are the composing 
rooms of tbe Star, Transcript and Argus, and 
the bookbindery of Mr. Quincy. Mr. Thurston 
occupies the whole of the fourth story for the 
various branches of his extensive-business. 
So much by way Gf an itinerary, for the ben- 
efit of explorers. All the steam power 
used in the building is furnished by a single 
20-horse engine, built expressly for the Print- 
ers’ Exchange, at the well known establish- 
ment oi Charles Staples & Son, on Commer- 
cial street. The boiler, made by Harrison of 
Philadelphia, has 50-horse power, and abso- 
lutely cannot explode, since the steam is gen- 
erated in a nest of comparatively small boilers 
instead of one large one. Half the power of 
the boiler can be used at at a time, and the sur- 
plus Steam will be used for heating the build- 
ing. Tbe economy of this arrangement can be 
readily perceived, and the advantage in many 
ways of having a building especially construct* 
ed for its destined use, need not be dilated on. 
The Riverside Magazine for July reaches 
us a little late, but is none the leas welcome.— 
It is a beautiful number. The frontispiece il- 
lustrates in a very charming manner the nur»- 
ery ballad of “Bobby Sbafto’s gone to sea.”— 
<-)ur Army and Navy” i* also a full page illus- 
tration representing two boys standing by a 
trough of water on whioh they are saiKng a 
miniature vessel. One boy wears the naval 
uniform »Dd the other the military, while a 
drum and gun lie beeide the latter. It is a 
spirited picture, happily conceived and finely 
executed. The reading matter of the mag»- 
*ine is of the usual choice and entertaining 
character. Hurd & Houghton, New York are 
the publishers of this prinee of monthlies foil 
the young folks. 
A Short Session.-The following is the 
text of Mr. Elliot’s resolution passed by the 
House on Wednewley. 
Resolved, That a bill perfecting and strength- 
ening tbe Military Reconstruction Act, so called, or otherwise providing for the estab- lishment of a civil government within tbe 
States, be reporte 1 and acted on as soon as 
practicable; that no proposition for general legislation be entertained during this session ot Congress, and that all matters calling for such iegisdaUou be laid on tbe table, or refer- red without debate. 
“The Illinois girl who lately lost her speech, 
save whispering, has bad forty offers of mar- 
riage.” 
Wt Hibreolt HiiuiUSly 
Tlie Aunivewaiy exercises of this Seminary 
ami Female Collegiate Institute were held on 
Wednesday in the new chapel. The. attend- 
ance was large and the weather delightful. To 
say that Chandler’s Band was present renders 
unnecessary a further word about the musio. 
Much might be said oi the other exercises by 
those not so well known to this community as 
the Band, but spaceforbids. la general terms 
whoever is placed under the tuition of Rev. 
Mr. McCollister and his associate instructors 
would be expected to acquit himself handsome- 
ly; and such expectation was in no sense dis- 
appointed on Wednesday last. 
The following yourg gentlemen delivered 
orations: Messrs. B. F. Colby, M. H. Dole, 
G. C. Hall, G. W. Woodman, Victor Brett, C. 
W. Foster, R. D. Elliot, Wallace Mayo, J. F. 
Littlefield, ai d D. R. Stover. Essays were de- 
livered by the following young ladies: Misses 
Ella G. Chase, Mary S. Ballou, Anna C. Leon- 
ard, Belle N. Woodsum, Orissa E. Greene, 
Susan A. Humphrey, Helen S. Kuight, Marla 
K.Almy, Isabella F. Jordan, Ella M. Frye, 
Lucy E. True, Emeline J. Pierce and Cynthia 
H. Record. 
The tone of the orations and essays was 
highly patriotic and moral and religious, and 
for the most part the elocution was admirable. 
The memoriter speaking and the reading show- 
ed careful training. No Institution of which 
we have knowledge excels this in these sever- 
al respects. 
In the afternoon an address by Rev. Mr. Bolles 
of this city, was delivered, on the subject of 
Practical Science, and a poem by Miss H. Eva 
Swan ol Chesterfield, N. H ,—a graduate of 
the seminary two years since. The address 
abounded with valuable thoughts, especially 
adapted to the present time, when so much is 
taught in our seminaries of learning of very 
little practical importance in tha stern reali- 
ties of life. 
The poem was heautifiil, as had been antic- 
ipated. Historic in its character, it began with 
the landing of the pilgrims, and ended with 
the close of the rebellion. It was a just trib- 
ute to the memory oi our fathers, taken as a 
whole, an accurate description of the country 
in its several stages of progress, and a glowing 
allusion to the martyr Lincoln and the procla- 
mation of emancipation. 
A charming parting hymn was in the order 
oi exercises, written by Miss Julia S. Quinby 
recen tly one of the teachers in the Seminary. 
Thou~h under the general direction of a par- 
ticular sect, this Institute is entirely free from 
sectarianism. Careful observers of its course 
for several years we are prepared to commeud 
the Seminary in the warmest terms as a fit- 
ting institution for the education of our sons 
and daughters in all that pertains to mental 
culture and moral discipline. 
Congress Siren. 
Ms. Editor,—Allow me a small space in 
yonr columns, to correct, for the public, some 
of the principal misstatements of your cor- 
respondent “Portland” with regard to the 
grading ot Congress srreet. 
It is true, on the evening of June 25th, at a 
special meeting of the City Council, with just 
a quorum of either branch present, an order 
was passed direeting the appointment of a 
joint committee to organize a scientific com- 
mission, whose duty it shall he to examise and 
and report a general system for the improve- 
ment ot Muryoy Hill. Subsequent to this an 
order originated in the Common Council, and 
passed both hoards, suspending the work until 
this commission reported. A person of ordi- 
nary understanding can readily see that the 
Board of Aldermen had a perfect right to re- 
fuse to concur that night—or to reconsider 
their favorable action on the order at the next 
regular meeting; and in cither case the order 
suspending work would legally fail to become 
a law. 
At the next regular meeting, July 1st, the 
motion was made to reconsider the action 
which the Board had taken at the special 
meeting, and waB carried, thus killing the or- 
der as fairly and legitimately as though the 
Board had reiused to conour on the night of 
its presentation. 
The assertion of “Portland" that the recon- 
sideration required the concurrent action of 
both Boards is absurd. 
“Portland” furthoi savs the motion to recon- 
aider the vote passiug the order to suspend 
work, was not made until after the appoint- 
ment of the committee to organize the com- 
mission ; there he is wrong again. The com- 
mittee was not appointed until long after the 
matter of reconsidering the vote suspending 
work had been determined. 
He also tail's loudly about the legality 
of the contract made by the committee 
on Streets, &c.—There again ignorance and 
prejudice appear. The Committee were duly 
authorized and empowered by an order which 
passed both branches, to grade Congress 
street should they deem it expedient. After 
mature consideration and a careful examina- 
tion of the whole subject, they decided it was 
for the best interest of the City and all con- 
cerned that the street should be opened, and 
the work was at once commenced under the 
authority given them. The legality oi the ac- 
tion of the committee is unquestioned, and I 
regret that we have among ns respectable rel- 
ics of the past, who continually and persist- 
ently impute selfish and personal motives to 
thi9 committee. Any improvement tending to 
develope our resources or to increase our pros- 
perity is almost always sure to meet with op- 
position from this same class of men. 
It is not proposed to ignore the existence oi 
the scientific commission when it is appointed. 
Let them go on with their work with all pos- 
sible speed, as we have no time to lose. As 
soon as they report what the grade of Congress 
street should be and it is found acceptable to 
the City Government and the public, I have 
no doubt it will he accepted—meantime let 
the grading go on, for the work cannot bo 
stopped now. The street must be made 
passable, or the city will be liable for dam- 
ages. 
It is a matter beyond doubt that a deep cat 
must be made in grading this street. How 
deep this 4hall be, has been fixed by the com- 
mittee. This commission may have a differ- 
ent opinion, but there cannot he much differ- 
ence. Let the contractor then lessen the cut 
by several feet until we get this report. Then 
if it is accepted, the work can be made to con- 
form to the given grade by going deeper. By 
tms course no damages or expense will ba in- 
curred There is no idea or intention of des- 
troying the beauties of this pleasant drive. I 
would by no means have it done. And I think 
I hut speak the views of the committee when 
I say there is no intention on their part of al- 
lowing it to he injured. 
Interested parties who desire to stop this 
great improvement have raised the cry, “Onr 
heautifhl promenade i3 being destroyed,” as 
the most effective means of acoomplish:ng 
their purpose. This playing upon the sympa- 
thies «f the people, appealing to their preju- 
dices and plying them with misstatements, is 
unjust and a very unfair way of meeting the 
issue. Let the peop ie ho not deceived or mis- 
led, hut go and examine for themselves the 
plans of this proposed improvement and the 
object to be attained, and I lliink every candid, 
fair minded man will admit that it is what this 
part of onr oity needs to develope its resour- 
ces. Improvement. 
Religious Intelligence. 
—The Spiritualists of Indiana recently met 
in Convention and formed themselves into a 
State organization adopting a constitution See- 
The resolutions declare that self-effort is the 
only medium through which snccess is achiev- 
ed; that a true educational development, with- 
out regard to sex or color, i3 a principle which 
the State is justly bound to regard as a duty 
toward allits children, born or raised in it; 
said education based entirely upon scientific 
elements, excluding sectional influence, thus 
leaving the mind free; that true freedom has 
no distinction in sex or color; woman is man’s 
equal, and as such has ti right to equal privil- 
eges ; that she is as Independent of him as he 
can be of her, each one being alike dependent 
on the other; that spirit manifestations are the 
most positive and satisfactory evidence of fu- 
ture life; that Spiritualism repudiates all re- 
ports that, as a religions system, it leads to un- 
chastity or conjugal infidelity, as slanderous 
libels on it* fair character, it being no more to 
blame for the licentiousness of some of its ad- 
herents, than Christianity is to blame for the 
drunkenness of the early Church. 
—A quarterly meeting of the Free Baptists 
in Indiana has made a step in the direction of 
woman suffrage by passing a vote that the 
churches may, at their discretion appoint fe- 
male members as delegates to quarterly meet- 
ings. 
—The Jews have started a novel movement 
^ Baltimore. They have adopted the Chris- 
tian plan of Sunday-school instruction, said 
schools to meet on the Christian Sabbatb. The 
affair has been inaugurated by the three Rab- 
bis of the city, and is under the auspices of the 
“HebrewEducational Society.” 
—Rev. Mr. Conner, associate pastor of the 
School Street TTniversalist chuTth in Boston, 
having given utterance to some views which 
that society deemed unacriptural and danger- 
ously latitudinarian, wajs by a two-thirds vote 
>f the corporation invitpd to resign. On Mon- 
day evening last, however, the congregation 
held an informal but very numerously attend- 
ed meeting to review the action of the corpor- 
ation, when in answer to questions by Dr. Mi- 
ner, the senior pastor, Mr; Conner gave such 
explanation of his views as proved satisfactory 
to a large inajoriry of the people who united in 
r request that-tho previous action should be 
reversed and Mr. Conner bo induced to re- 
main. Dr. Miner appears to have favored the 
withdrawal of his colleague. Mr. Conner is a 
young mail who from his eloquence and the 
novelty of the views ho was accustomed to 
advance, has lately attracted much attention 
—Rev. Costella Weston, from Canton 
Theological School, N. Y., has been engaged, 
to supply the Universalist Pulpit in Hallo- 
well. 
Portland and Vicinity. 
New Advertisements 'fo-Baf. 
ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
Grand Excursion—I. O. of O. F. 
Excursion to Lewiston—I. O. G. T. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT oolumn. 
Girl Wanted. 
To Let—P. Barnes. 
For Sale—L. W. Tebbets & Co. 
To Let- H. Goddard. 
Conductor’s Badge Lost. 
Harbor Commissioners’ Notice. 
For hale—Goo. R. Davis & Co. 
Religions Notice. 
Regular Prayer Meeting of tho Youog Men’s 
Christie’i Association tliis (Saturday)evening, at their 
rooms, Evan’s block, No. 145 Middle street, irom 8 to fi 
o’clock. Ladies are invited to be present. 
Mission Chapel.—There will be a Sunday School Concert at tho Mission Chapel, Deering’s Bridge, to- 
morrow (Sunday) evening at 7 o’clock. All interest- 
ed are invited. 
Mountfort St. M. E. Church.—Services ip this 
church to-morrow (Sunday) all day.atthe usual pour.*. Preacliing by the Rev. John T. Haysleft. sabbath 
School at the close of the afternoon service. All inter- 
ested are invited. 
New Jerusalem Church.—The services of this 
Society will be held at the Park street Cburch to- 
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. Confirmation Ser- 
vice before Sermon; Holy Supper after service. 
Central Church.—Rev. Marshall B. Angler 
will preach at this Church to-morrow. 
First Parish Church.—Rev. B. H. Bally of Ded- 
ham will preach at the First Parish Church to-morrow 
Vesper services at 7$ o’clock. 
State Street Church.—Rev. Hugh S. Carpen- 
ter, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will preach at State street 
Church to-morrow, morning and evening. 
Sumner Street Church—There will be services 
at the Sumner Street Church to-morrow (Sunday) at 
3 and 7$ o’clock P. M. Preaching by Dr. Penning- 
ton. All are invited to attend. 
Second Parish Church.—By the courtesy of 
the First Parish Church, Dr. Carruthers will preach 
there to-morrow at 3 P. M. Sabbath School in Wil- 
lis School House at 10$ A. M. 
Friends Meeting.—David and Hannah B. Ta- 
tum, Ministers of tho Gospel, will attend Friends 
meeting on Oak street, on Sabbath morning, at 10$ 
o’clock. The citizens are respectfully invited to at- 
tend. 
Spiritual Association.—Temperance Hall.— 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum t t 10$ o’clock A. M. 
Conference meeting 3 o’clock P. M. 
Municipal Cuuri. 
JUDGE KINGSBURY PRESIDING. 
Friday.—Martin Gibbon, John Canfield, and 
Thomas Linch were np for drunkenness and dis- 
turbance. They severally pleaded not guilty, but 
after examination were adjudged guilty and fined 
$6.35 each. 
Jere. Flaherty pleaded guilty to drunkenness and 
disturbance and was let off on paying $5.30. 
William T. Murray was charged with the single 
sale of a glass of liquor to Arthur Libby. The re- 
spondent pleaded not guilty, and the examination 
was continued to Saturday, respondent recognlziug 
In the sum of $200 for bis appearance. 
John Flaherty pleaded guilty to resisting police 
officers Smith and Grlbben, while they were engaged 
In making an arrest. He wa9 fined $25 and $3.87 
costs, which he paid. This Is rather an expensive 
luxury for John to indulge in, as on the 14th of 
May, lie liad to pay $23.87 fir a like offence. 
Celebration ut the Foul lit. 
The 91st Anniversary of our National Inde- 
pendence was celebrated in this city, 
in a very quiet manner. In some lo- 
calities the nsnal din of firing guns and pistols 
commenced a little before midnight,on the third 
and was kept np until daybreak. But, gener- 
ally, the night of the third was more quiet than 
it has been for many years. There were no 
crackers fired, the city authorities having 
prohibit'd the sale of them, and those who usu- 
ally deal In the article, having seconded the 
authorities, and declined laying in any sup- 
plies. 
The vessels in the harbor displayed their 
figs. Mr. Moody, as is his custom gaily decor- 
ated the Observatory, and many flags, though 
not in so great profusion, wore displayed 
liuui puum/ ouu putaiiG uuituiugo. xuu iuubi 
pleasing feature in this respect was the sight 
of the flag floating from the staff on the dome 
of the city building—the first time it has been 
displayed since July 4th of last pear. 
At sunrise tho ringing of bells and hoavy 
guns awoke our people. The day opened boau- 
lifully and, alter breakfast, everybody seemed 
to he abroad. Many people came In from the 
country to see what was going on. The first 
display was that of the 
FANTA8TICS. 
This show attracted great attention. It was 
mnch smaller than usual, hut the indefatigable 
Generalissimo marshalled his forces and they 
proceeded through the city according to the 
route advertised. There were some good fea- 
tures in the show, especially that of the planta- 
tion negroes. After marching through the 
prescribed route the company was dismissed. 
SERVICES AT CONGRESS SQUARE CHURCH. 
These commenced with music by tho band 
which was given in a spirit worthy of the oc- 
casion; then came a voluntary by the choir, 
and those who know what excellent music 
comes from these vocalists need not he told 
how well they always sing, and everybody 
knows how admirably G. H. Marston plays 
the organ. Dr. Carrnthers made the prayer 
which was fervent and appropriate. 
The choir responded in suitable strains. This 
was followed by the reading of the Declara- 
tion of Independence, which service was well 
performed by Master C.A. Bickford of the 
High School. The scholar acquitted himself 
iu flue style that showed that he had been well 
trained. After this reading the choir again 
performed an admirable piece of music. 
This was followed by Rev. Mr. Bollea, who 
delivered the oration in his usually happy 
style. There was nothing of a partisan char- 
acter in the oration. He passed sub silentio 
most of those questions which now occupy a 
large share in the public mind and agitate the 
public heart. If he had placed his fingers up- 
on the public pulse, and spoken as he felt its 
beatings, perhaps he would have been listened 
to with more individual attention and excited 
more enthusiasm in the andlence. But, per- 
haps he chose the more judicious course, think- 
ing it wiser not to offend the few than to call 
oat the enthusiastic applause ot the many. 
After the oration, the Emancipation Procla- 
mation was read by Miss Achsah Bachelor of 
the High School. This was an admirable per- 
formance and elicited much applause. "When 
the young reader delivered the most emphatic 
passages and salient points of this celebrated 
document, we saw many tears flow. She seem- 
ed to feel the inspirations in speaking it as the 
lamented author did in writing it. Her voioe 
was not load, hut clear, and her articulation 
was so distinct that she could he heard in any 
part of the house. She felt what she was read- 
ing and made the audience feel it too. The 
glow of patriotism was shining in her own 
heart and hence she found it an easy task to 
kindle a flame in the hearts of others. 
The meeting closed by the singing of an orig- 
inal hymn to the tune of “America,” in which 
the audience joined, accompanied by the or- 
gan and the hand. The effect of this music 
was very impressive and afforded a fit finale to 
the services. 
At noon the bells wero again rung, and the 
national salute fired from Lincoln Park, Fort 
Preble and the revenue steam cutter Mahon- 
ing. 
FOREST CITY TROTTING PARK. 
In the afternoon the*e was quite a large at- 
tendance at the Forest City Trotting Park to 
witness the races which were to come off. The 
attendance would have been greater but for 
the shower that intervened, and which made 
the track somewhat heavy. Little Fred won 
the 1st purse of $200 in three straight ard 
well contested heats. Time, 2.37; 2.39; 2.40, 
Logan won the $50 purse in three straight 
heats. Time 2.47; 2.51; 2.49. 
At sanset national salutes were fired and 
the bells rung. 
In the evening an immense crowd assembled 
in Congress Square to listen to the music of 
the Portland band. But a heavy shower scat- 
tered the multitude and disapointed them of 
their musical treat. 
The steamers to the islands wore crowed 
throughout the day, and many private parties 
went down in sailing boats. 
There was some drunkenness exhibited, but 
much less than has been usual on those occa- 
sions. Those who were found too drunk to get 
to their homes were accommodated with lodg- 
ings in the lockup, where they rested quietly 
until the next morning, when they wero dis- 
charged. 
BASE BALL. 
The two match games ot base ball attracted 
crowds of spectators. Indeed the crowd in 
the afternoon was so large that it was with 
difficulty that the game was continued. The 
game in the morning between the Eons and 
the Fraternity club of Boston was admirably 
played on both sides. The Fraternity was 
made up of larger men than the Eons; but 
somehow they felled to get runs enough to 
beat, and were choked on the second inning 
and again on the seventh, when Dennis in the 
left field took a hot fly ball and passed it In to 
McCobb on the secopd base, putting out two 
men by a beautiful' double play. The Eons 
took the lead and kept it from the start, as will 
be seen froth the following score: 
EOU. FUAT Eli NIT Y. 
Outs. Kuns. Outs. Buns. 
Broughton, p, 1 7 Stanley, c, 2 4 
Foster, 3d b, 2 5 Sidtlous, p, 4 1 Evpns, 8s, 1 7 Siddous, s s, 4 4 
Davis, r f, 4 4 Bucknor, 1st b, 2 fi 
Haggett, 1st b, 8 2 Bucker, 2db, 2 6 Kcazer, of, 2 6 lark, 3d b, 3 4 
McAllister, c, 4 1 Trotmau, It, 2 S 
Dennis, If, 3 2 Wilson, c f 4 1 
McCobb, 2d b, 4 3 Mosley, r f, 4 1 
27 37 27 28 
SCMMABY. 
123460789 Total. 
Eon, 4 4 1 3 S 1 1 10 8 37 
Fraternity, 1041440 11 2 28 
Umpire—Mr. Stephens of the Upton Club. Scorers—E. M. LeFrohon for Eon; G. Wolds tor 
Fraternity. 
The game in the afternoon between the 
Athletics of this [city and the Upton club oi 
Boston was one ol the most closely contested 
matches ever played in this city. The Ath- 
letics went to the bat at about balf-past two, 
in the midst ol a gentle rain which soon be- 
came a pronounced shower. Moody got a 
run, hut Curtis, Abbott and Waterhouse went 
out in succession and the Portland boys went to 
the field. By this time the hats were so wet 
and slippery that the strikers could hardly 
hold them, and the Uptons went out as rapid- 
ly as their opponents, Crosby getting home 
and Wise, Chickey and Sumner going out. 
The game was suspended at this point for half 
an hour, until the shower ceased. On resum- 
ing the Uptons got only two runs on their 
second inning, while the Athletics scored ninej 
giving them a lead oi seven runs, which was 
gradually reduced till at the close of the sixth 
inning they were only two runs ahead. It was 
agreed that the seventh inning should be the 
last, in order to give the Boston hoys time to 
reach the boat by 7 o’clock. On their seventh 
inning the Athletics were choked, and the Up- 
tons went to the bat with only three to make. 
Stephens and Brewer got out, but Currier 
though he sent a sky scraper straight into the 
right field had the pleasure of seeing it missed, 
and made his first and second bases, when lol 
Crosby went out on his first, leaving the score 
as follows: 
Outs. Buns. Outs. Buns. 
Moody, ss, 3 3 Crosby, 1st b, 1 8 
Curtis, If, 3 3 Wise, 2d b, 2 2 
Abbott, c, 3 2 Chiikey, Is. 3 2 
Waterhouse, p, 3 2 Sumnci. s:, 3 2 
Woodman, r 1, 2 3 Kelley, cl, 2 3 
Mathews, of, 0 4 Nazro, rl 3 2 
Wiilnuus, 2d b, 3 1 St pheus,p 1 3 
Geyer, 3d b, 3 2 Brewer, 3<fb 3 1 
Higgins, 1st b, 1 4 Currier, c, 3 3 
Total, 21 21 Total, 21 22 
SCMUABY. 
123466789 Total. 
Athletic, 1921380 24 
Upton, 1266170 22 
Umpire—S. C. Haggelt of the Eon Club. 
Scorers—E. P. Banks, Jr., tor Athletics; B. Lin- 
coln for Uptons. 
INCIDENTS AND ACCIDENTS. 
A young man named John Fitzsimmons, 
while carelessly handling a gun discharged 
the ball, with which it was loaded through his 
foot. 
A lad was run over on Congress street by a 
team, and somewhat injured, though how se- 
verely we cou'.d not learn. The driver of the 
team was not in fault, as he was watching a 
lad very near his team on one side, while the 
little fellow who was injured rnn directly in 
f ont of the horses beads I'r.fgi the opposite 
side *■ 
A lad, we could not learn his name, had his 
right hand injured from the bursting of a pis- 
tol ho was firing. 
Two or three cases of runaway horses occur- 
red from firing guns and pistols on the streets. 
On the whole the day passed off pleasantly 
though quietly. It was a great relief to ladies 
and children that they could he abroad and 
walk through the streets, without any danger 
from fire crackers. This nuisance, we think 
is now effectually abated. 
The shower in the forenoon, afternoon and 
evening was grateful, cool'ng the atmosphere 
and laying the dust. 
Theatre.—The Black Creek, which has 
drawn such immense houses every evening 
this week, will he brought out for tho last time 
to-uight. We have before spoken of the splen- 
did manner in which the play has been brought 
out, the magnificent scenery, &o., far surpass- 
passing anything that has ever before been 
placed on the stage In this city. Tho great ex- 
poiloU Hii wmuu ^ui. >« L'ltmau, ujo uiaiid^ci, 
lias been at in getting up this play, and the 
heavy cost of such a corps of artists, require 
largo remuneration from the public, and it 
should bo cheerfully accorded, as it is for their 
amusement that he caters. 
The principal speaking character in the play, 
Rodolphe, is capitally performed by Mr. J. W. 
Norton. He seems to enter into the spirit ot 
ttye part and carries ii out finely. M’lle Mar- 
ietta Ravel, the celebrated French Artiste, 
and her little charge, La Farie, the infant danc- 
er, only three years of age, command great ap- 
plause from their attractive styles of dancing, 
and Miss Kitty Blauchard comes in for a full 
share of applause in her performances. The 
closing scene is the most gorgeous thing ever 
got up- 
As this to he the last night of the perform- 
ance oi the drama in this city, those who have 
not yet witnessed it must embrace the oppor- 
tunity. 
The plan adopted by Mr. Mclver, of opening 
a refreshment room at the head of the stairs, 
and keeping opera glasses to let, is a capital 
one, and we hope to see it followed up hereaf- 
ter. "We aro requested to state there will be 
no matinee teis afternoon. 
Mechanics’ Hall.—The M. C. M. Associa- 
tion propose to make an alteration in the 
height of Mechanics’ Hall in order to render 
it more favorable for its acoustic properties as 
well as lor other purposes. The plan pro- 
posed is to floor over the present audience 
room at the height of the galleries, thus mak- 
ing another hall, which may be used for vari- 
ous purposes in the then second story, as well 
as leaving the present hall thirty feet high, 
and thereby rendering it mueffi more easy to 
speak or hear in. This hall, though of hand- 
some appearance, is slightly out ol proportion, 
by reason of its height as compared with its 
length and width, and so much echo is pro 
duced to sound as to make it a little difficult to 
hear in. A new staircase is to be built to run 
directly from the door up to the various halls 
in place of the present one running up from 
the rear of the entry. 
The brave people of the island ol Candia— 
ancient Crete—are about to reap the reward 
of their devotion and constancy. All the 
great powers of Europe have addressed a note 
to the Sublime Porte urging an Investigation 
into the difficulties in the Island. The citi- 
zens of Portland and vicinity, who have Inver- 
ligated the manner in which M. H. Reddy 
manufactures to order Gents’ garments, have 
come to the conclusion that if you wish to 
avoid the difficulty of an ill fitting suit, call 
and let Reddy put his tape on, and you will be 
convinced he is only reaping the reward which 
his devotion to the cratt entitles him. 107 
Federal street. 
Boat Race.—In the regatta on the Charles 
river course at Boston, on Thursday, there 
were two boats entered from this city for the 
single scull race—the Angeline rowed bj 
George \Y. Leighton, and the Walter Brown 
rowed by A. P. Harris. There were eight 
boats In the race. The prizes were $75 for the 
first and $50 for the second—distance two miles 
Harris, in the Walter Brown, made the dis- 
tance in 37.48, coming in first; but he wai 
ruled out in consequence of foaling anothei 
boat in turning the stake boat, and the prize! 
were awarded to two Boston sculls. 
Sales op Real Estate.—The large vacant 
lot on the corner of Oxford and Pearl streets 
known as the late Dana property, divided intc 
four house lots, have all been sold by Geo. R 
Davis & Co., dealers in real estate, within t 
few days. The property was not in the burni 
district. Three first class two and a half story 
dwelling houses are to be erected immediate 
ly. A large amount of property is now in th< 
market for sale, some of which is at a lov 
figure and on easy terms. Parties wishing t< 
purchase can find good opportunities for a bar- 
gain by calling on this firm. 
The Wrono Box.—A lady inquired at « 
store, the other day, for the key to the alarm 
fire telegraph box, saying that she wished t< 
deposit a letter, and noticed the words painted 
on the box that the key could de found in that 
store. The proprietor very politely referred 
her to another box, a few blocks distance 
where she could deposit her letter without the 
aid of a key. 
Arrests on the Fourth.—There were six- 
teen persons arrested on the 4th of July foi 
drunkenness and taken to the lockup. They 
were discharged on Friday after having slept 
off the drunk. Four persons were arrested foi 
drunkenness and disturbance, one for resist- 
ing the police officers, and one for making a 
single sale of liquor. 
Lost.—One of the most worthy conductori 
on the Boston road has lost his gold badge. 
We hope the finder will return it to this office 
He will be liberally rewarded for so doing. 
To remove discolorations from the skin me 
Schlotterbeck’s Moth and Freckle Lotion. 
Doings of the State Constables,—Depu- 
ty State Constables Hawkes, Emery and Saw- 
yer, on Monday seized a small quantity ol li- 
quor in the sliop of John Finnegan, at 
Vaughan’s bridge, and summoned Finnegan 
to appear before the Municipal Court on Wed- 
nesday. He tailed to appear, and yesterday 
morning the Constables arrested him and lock- 
ed him up. 
Yesterday the same officers seized a small 
quantity of whiskey and ale in the shop of 
Timothy Hallahan, No. 220 Fore street, and ar- 
rested Timothy and locked him up for exam- 
ination. 
The quantity of liquor seized by the State 
Constables at the Brewer House on Monday 
was five Jugs, two demijohns, two bottles and 
one keg, instead of one pint, as has been stat- 
ed. 
The office of the State Constables has been re- 
moved to the corner of Exchange and Fede- 
ral streets, over the crockery-ware store of 
Mr. J. F. Land. 
Furniture.—Charles B. Whittemore, suc- 
cessor to George T. Burroughs & Co., keeps 
constantly on hand a largo supply of furniture, 
mirrors, feathers, mattresses, Sic., in Lancas- 
ter Hall, where ladies and gontlemen can find 
a fine assortment of the above articles. Mr 
Whittemore purchases his goods at the lowest 
cash prices, and sells as cheap as any other fur- 
niture store in this city. Our citizens and peo- 
ple from the country can be accommodated at 
Lancaster Hall on such terms and with such 
articles as will not fail to give entire satisfac- 
tion. 
Our State Constables.—We are requested 
to correct a statement that is going the rounds 
of the papers, and which originated in the Ar- 
gus, that a State Constable applied for a war- 
rant against the Union Club of this city, and 
the justice refused to grant it. The State Con- 
stables have never, either directly or indirect- 
ly, applied for a warrant or mentioned the sub- 
ject of the Union Club to the Judge of the 
Municipal Court, from whom comes all the 
warrants for search and seizure in this city. 
We have authority for saying this. 
Two bites at a strawberry are thought to in- 
dicate affectation, but if anybody can make less 
of a strawberry laid on our table yesterday af- 
ternoon, by the Rev. Mr. Merrill, late Chaplain 
of the 1st Maino Cavalry, we should like to 
see it done. The red little mountain meas- 
ured four and three-eighths inches. It grew in 
a garden near the brick chapel at Libby’s cor- 
ner, and was aocompanied by several more of 
the same sort, only not quite so large. 
Railway Traffic.—The following are the 
receipts of the Grand Trunk Railway for the 
week ending June 15th, 1867: 
Passengers...$48,668 00 
Express Freight, Mails anil Sundries,. 4,800 00 
Freight end Live Stock,. 61,640 00 
Total.8115,108 00 
Corresponding week last year,. 11:3,091 90 
Decrease.$7,986 (10 
JOSEPH HICKSON, 
Secretary and Treasurer 
In answer to the many inquiries “whether I 
am the Dr. Kimball who recommends the 
Chlorate Tooth Wash,” I would say that I am 
not. A liquid preparation should never be 
used on the teeth. The American Dental As- 
sociation, which met in Boston in August, at- 
tended by hundreds of eminent dentists, de- 
cided that a liquid preparation of any kind 
was injurious to the teeth, and, therefore, unlit 
for daily use. 
C. Kimball, D. D. S. 
Bowing against Time.—We are informed 
that the American champion oarsman, Walter 
Brown, will, by invitation of the City Council 
of Worcester, Mass give the people oi that 
city an opportunity to witness liis skill on Fri- 
day, the lHtli inst., when he will beat the quick 
est time ever made in rowing a scull threo 
miles. There is no prize or purso offered, but 
Brown will show what he can do. 
Handsomely Done.—The night hands con- 
nected with the Press office wore most gener- 
ously entertained last night at the establish- 
ment of Messrs. Hay & Perry, on Federal 
street, who set before them a feast of fat things, 
for which that estal lishment is famous. We 
need not say that all hands enjoyed this treat, 
more especially after a hard day’s work in get- 
ting our new office into some kind of order. 
Good Templars Picnic—The Good Temp- 
lars of this city and vicinity intend having a 
grand excursion to Lowlston on Wednesday 
next, 10th inst. A good time is expected. All 
aro cordially invited. 
Boots and Shoes of all varieties, for gents, 
ladies and childrens wear, can be bought very 
cheap at Elliot & McCallar's, Xo. 11 Market 
Square. 
Base Ball.—A practice game between the 
first and second nines of the Eon club will be 
played at 1 o’clock this alternoou, on the 
grounds near the Arsenal. 
We advise all our readers to use the Eu- 
genie Hair Restorer." It is warranted by the 
proprietors to restore grey and faded hair to its 
natural color, protect its falling off, is a perfect 
dressing, and in a word is guaranteed in every 
way to suit the purchaser. Mammoth bottles 
only 73 cents; to be obtained of W. F. Phillips 
mayXit Slmd& w 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
The New Skirt ! 
THE PATENT 
Collapsing Hoop Skirt l 
Can be made large or email at the option ot the 
wearer. For sale by 
^AINJAERSOlSr & Co, 
Skirt and Corset Store, 333 Congress st, 
may Sdtftx Above Casco. 
FRENCH CORSETS. 
A New Impox'tation 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
ANDERSON &Co’s 
Skirt and Corset Store, 
may Sdt'sx 333 Cougres above Cusco. 
Estate of Hexekiah Packard. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has een duly appointed Executrix of tho Will of 
IIEZEKIAH PACKARD late ot Portland, in the 
County ol Cumberland, deceased, and has taken up- 
on herse’f that trust by giving bonds as the law (li- 
re 2ts. All persons having demands upon the estate 
of said deceased, are required to exhibit the same; 
and all persons indebted to said estate are called up- 
on to make payment to Wm. E. Morris. Att’y lor 
said estate, at his Office No. 100 Exliange St. 
CHARLOTTE J. M. PACKARD, Executrix. 
Portland, July 2,1807. Jyldtwt,oii2wsN. 
DR. 8. 8. FITCH, 
OF 714 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, Author of the 
Six Lectures on the Prevention and Cure of Pulmo- 
nary Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, 
Heart, and Chionic Diseases, will be at Preble House 
Portland, TDESDA v July 2nd, and WEDNESDAY 
July 3d, until 2 o’clock P. M. and every 4th week 
aiterward on the same days. 
Dr. Fitch treats all Diseases of the head, Scalp, 
Eves, Nostrils, Face, Throat, Lungs, ^Stomach, Skin, 
Heart, Liver, Bowels, Piles, Kidneys, Joints, Drop- 
sy ; also Diseases peculiar to Males and loJEemales.— 
Lost Complexiion perfectly restored. Most persons, 
somewhere from 15 to 80 have one or more bad fits ot 
sickness Cure them wholly, aud they will livo ten 
to titty years longer. Hr. Fitch’s most prominent 
speciality is the prolongation oi human life. 
A respectable ph\ Bician said to mo, four weeks ago, 
“For j-eventoen years you have kept me well of dis- 
eases pronounced utterly Incurable by several emi- 
nent physicians.” 
Mrs. Elizabeth Huntington Long writes,(Saratoga 
Springs, March 3,1867,) twonty-three years ago she 
had ulcerated lungs and true, seated, liereuitary con- 
sumption, ot whicn her sister died. I cured her per- 
fectly. 14 years later she had a bad attack of heart 
disease, oi which her brother died, ot this 1 cured 
her perfectly. She says, “I always remember you 
with gratlude, lor, under GoJ, 1 owe my life to 
you.” 
Mis3 Anna Judkiu, at Portsmouth, N. H., June 
7, 1867, said: “Twenty-three years ago I was your 
patient, and very bad with lung disease. My lather, 
four brothers and three sisters, had died with con- 
sumption. I was wholly given up. In six months 
you cured me. I have now enjoyod perfect health 
twenty-two and a half years; not a single show ot lung diseases all that time.” 
D. D. Benjamin, ot Union, N. J., say9, “Over 
twenty years ago, land my brother were both in 
consumption. 1 had bleeding and ulcerated lungs. 
My brother refused treatment, and died in three 
months. You cur ed me, and 1 have not had any 
cough or lung trouble in twenty years. 1 was then 
forty, and am now sixty years old.” All consultations are wholly ire®. 
Dr. Fitch’s “FAMILY PHYSICIAN, * a most ex- 
cellent book in all families. 76 pages, 25 cents, sent, 
free of postage, to any address. Send no money un- 
til you get the book and approve it. Direct ali letters 
lor book3 or consultation to 25 Trkmont Street, 
Boston, Mass. June29 
D It.S. S. FITCH’S 
“Family Physician,” 
Seventy-six pages : price 25 cents. Sent to any ad- 
dress. No money required until tho book is received, 
read, and fully approved. It is a perfect guide to the 
tick or indisposed. Address DR. S. S. FITCH, 2C 
Tremont Street, Boston. hn Jan29dly 
63F* A soldier who had lost the uso of his limbi! 
from Rheumatism lias been completely cured and en- abled to abandon his crutches t»y one bottle of Met- 
calfe’s Great Rheumatic Remedy. Ills truly tho wonder oi the age. Apl tOsnlBw* 
Moth and Freckles. 
The only reliable remedy for those brown discolor- ations oh the face called Moth Patches and Freckles, 
istPFRRY'fkMoTH and Fre^kle Loi ioN. Prepar- ed only by I>r. B. G. Perry,Dermatologist.49 Bond 
8t N. Y. Sold by all druggists In Portland ami 
lsewhcre. Price $2 per bottle iuarl9d&w6wsn 
Why Suffer lroui Sores? 
When, by the use ot the ARNICA OINTMENT, 
you can be easily cured, it has relieved thousands from Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, 
Wounds, ami erctu Complaint of the Skin. Try it, 
or it costs but 23 Cents. Be sure to ask for 
Hate’s Arnica Ointment, 
For sale by all druggists, or send your address and 
33-cents to O. P. SEVMuUR & CO.. Boston, Mass., 
and receive a box by return mall. \V. F. Phillips & 
Co., agent9 for Maine. nprilttkllytu 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
HI! MU n^|iyA7.1 ;l4 
Of the Choice Fruits and Npiccs. 
Their strict purity, delicious flavors, unrivaled strength aud great economy, are attracting a trade 
Irom lovers ol choice flavors which is without a 
parallel. 
Their great success ** simply because one-third of 
the quantity t* more than equal to the ordinary flav- 
oring extracts, and they are the true rich flavors of 
the fruits and spices. 
Ex-Gov. James Y. Smith, of Providence, R. I., 
says: My wife pronounces them superior to any 
flavoring extracts she lias ever usod.” 
Ex-Gov. Win. A. Buckingham, ol Connecticut, 
says: For a long time we have used them, and find 
them very line,” 
Dr. J. G. Holland (Timothy Titcomb), the well 
known author, of Springfield, Mass., says: “They 
are the standard in all this vicinity.” 
Dealers treble their sales with them. Sold whole- 
sale and retail, Portland, Me., by Samuel Chadwick, 
and by Grocers and Druggist*. apr27W&s3msn 
Batchelor’s Hair Dye* 
This splendid Hair Dye is tbe best in the world. 
The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable. 
Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
tints. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill 
effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving 
it soft and bcantiftil. The genuine is signsd Wil- 
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mere imitations, 
and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and 
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York. 
fifY* Beware of a counterfeit. 
November 10. 1806. dlysn 
HENRY P. MERRILL, M. D., 
l'liysieinn and Surgeon, 
168 CONGRESS STREET. 
May 1-ssdff 
“Buy me and I’ll do you Good.” 
gff" USE DR. LANUI.EY’M ROOT AND 
HERB BITTERS lor Jaundice, Costiveuess, Liver 
Complaint, Humors, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Piles, 
Dizziness, Headache, Drowsiness, aud all Diseases 
arising from disordered Stomach, Torpid Liver and 
bad Blood, to which all persons are subject in Spring 
ami Summer. Sold by GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 
88 Hanover St and by all Dealers iu Medicinos 
marl2d»od 16w 8. N. 
HALL'S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 
'Renewer* 
Persons who ave Gray 
Can have tlielr hair restored to its natuial color, 
and It it has fallen out, create a new gtawth by its 
use. 
It is tho best HAIR DRESSING in the world 
making lifeless, stiff, brashy hair healthy, sott and 
glossy. 
Price $1,00. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. 
For Sale by all Druggist*. Jyleod&eowlm 
MINERAL BATHS AT HOME. 
DYSPEPSIA CURED 
RHEUMATISM CURED 
ERUPTIONS an Ike PACE CURED 
SUROCUUA CURED 
BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS. 
Do away with all vour various and often perni- 
cious drugs audquack medicines, and use a lew baths 
prepared with 
«STRUMATIC SALTS1” 
These SALTS are made from the concentrated 
Liquors of the Mineral Well of the Penn’a Salt Man- 
ta during Co., in Pittsburg, and are packed In air- 
tight boxes. One always sufficient for a bath. Di- 
rections are attached. 
INTERNALLY USE 
“Strumatic Mineral Waters!” 
In bottles of one and a half pints. One sufficient for 
a day’s use. 
5H§’“Sold by Druggists generally. 
Merrill Bros, No. 215 State st., Boston; Reynolds, 
Pratt ,» Co, No. 108 Fulton st., New York, Wholesale 
Agents. no20sseod&w1y 
CAUTION 
We call aitentiou to the fbet that imitation® o 
our Hi-e ELECTROPLATE, consisting of IMn er, 
Dessert, and Tea Services, etc., are being extensive- 
ly offered tor sale by American manufacturers, and 
that there are also English imitations in the market, 
both of interior quality. Our goods may be procur- 
ed from responsible dealers throughout the country, 
anil purchasers may avoid counterielts by noting 
our trade-marlc on every article of our own manu- 
facture, thus: 
! 
OdBUWWWtO 
All goeils bearing this stamp are heavily plated on 
tho finest Albata or Nickel sliver, and we guarantee 
them In every respect superior to tho best Sheffield 
plate. 
GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO 
Silversmiths & Manuiacturers of Fine Electro Plate, 
June 19 s N wod & Sat 9m Providence, B. I. 
MARRIED. 
In this cty, July 3, by Rev. E. R. Koyes, Robort 
D. Barrett and Miss Amelia A. Gardner, both of 
Portland. 
In Naples, Juno 30, by Rev. John Cobb, at tho 
Parsonage, John O. Kllborn and Ellen M. Choat, 
both of Bridgton. 
Jn Augusta, June 25, Alvin B. Stone and Martha 
A. Perry. 
DIED. 
In Yarmouth, July 5, Sophronia D.f wllo of Capt 
John Young, aged W years. 
In Ueadtield, June as, George W. Clough, age I 22 
years—«on of H. C. Clough. 
In Brooklln, May 29, Mrs. Patience Wilson, aged 
73 years. 
_IMPORTS* 
CORNWALLIS, NS. Sch Talent—40 cords wood, 
to ordor. 
ST ANDREWS, NB. Sch Hanlet—54.000 ft lam- 
ber, to J B Kn'ght; 373 sleepers, A Somerby. I Sch Franklin—37 tons hay, T \V Moses. 
Minium re Almanac.Jnlv 4* 
Snn rl-e?.4.28 I 
San sets.7.40 I 
Moon nets. 9.46 PM 
Sigh water. 1.16 PM 
MARINE NEWS 
PORT OP PORTLAND. 
Thnnilny, July 4. 
ARRIVED. 
Brig Helen 0 Plilnney, Bovd, Philadelphia. 
Sch Rainbow. Alexander, Philadelphia. 
Brig Alexander Milllken, Estes. Boston for Cal ill. 
Sob Talent, (Br) Cofflll, Cornwallis, NS. 
Sch Yantic, Deland, bosion. 
Sch Sarah Moore. Herrick. Boston for Cala s. 
Sch B H' rdy. Day, Gloucester. 
Sell E NPerry, Hamilton, Portsmouth. 
Sch Choctaw, Carlow, Calais tor Boston. 
Friday, July 5. 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer I) rigo, Sherwood, New York. 
Steamer Carlotta, Magune. Halifax. NS. 
Steamer New England, Field, St John, N B, via 
Eastport tot Boston. 
Sch Western star, Crowell. Georcetown. DC. 
Seh Georgie Dec-ring, Willard, Philadelphia. 
Sch Fllza Frances, Sawyer, Philadelphia 
Sch Baltimore, Dix, Philadelphia. 
Sch A Sawyer, Post. Boston. 
Sc'a narrlot. (Br) Britt, St Andrews, NB. 
Sell Franklin, —, St Andrews, NB. 
CLEARED 
Trig Hattie E Whooler, Broom, Matanzas—P'uin- 
ney & Jackson. 
From Branch Office Western Union Telegraph. 
At at Holmes’ Hole 5th, brig Cl.ira M Goodrich, 
(ol Portland) Look, Irora Savannah for Buenos Ayres with 2d mate and four men sick, and cargo shitted. 
Ar at Fortress Monroe 5th, sch Maggie Murphy, 
from Portland. 
A r at New York 5th, barque Sancho Panaa, from 
Cardenas; baroue JoMle Nicholas, Salt Cay; brig Five Brothers, Zaza. 
DISASTERS 
BrlgW H Parka, .Simmons, from Savann h for 
Darien, before reported on Tybee, lies in an easy po- 
sition and leaks but little. It was thought she would 
come oft* on the 28th. 
Sch G W Kimball, Hall, from New York for Bos- 
ton, pat into Holmes’ Hole 9tth nit, and reports, ofl Handerchlef Lightship, was run into by sell Emma F Hart, and lost jlbboom bowsprit, catheads, rail, 
and five staneheona on the port bow; will remain for 
repairs. The E F H was uninjured. 
DOMESTIC’ PORTS* 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 2d lust, a'j ip Golden Fleece, Nelson, Yokohama. 
GALVESTON— Cld 25th, fillip King FlsheT, Luce, Liverpool. 
NEW ORLEANS— Ar 28th, brig Proteous, Maho- 
ne-. Matanzas. 
Cld 29tb, brig Galveston, Merrlman, Boston. 
At SW Pass 28th, barque Regina, rtonn Liverpool. MOBILE—Cld 29th, sch F 11 Allen, Fuller, lor Boston. 
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 27th, brig Nellie Gay,Gay. New York. 
SAVANNAH—Ar 27th ult, brig Talry Ho, Chls- 
am. New York. 
DARIEN—In port 23d, brig Nlgretta, Stowers, tor 
—, ldg lumber. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 2d, brig Jossie, Pettigrew. Ne 
va3sa; schs C W Holt, Halt, and Starlight, Bobin- 
son, Boston. 
Ar 2d, brigs Matilda, Dix, Calais; Olive, Foss,Bea- 
ton. 
Ar 2d, schs Nelllo Chase, (Jpton, Norfolk; CW Holt. Hart, and Starlight, liobinson. Boston. 
Old 2J, barque Megunticook, Hemmlngway. Bos- 
tou; br!g Rachel Coney, Coney, do; <ch Giaoe Web- 
ster, Randall, tor New Bedford via Rappahannock 
River. 
Cld 2d schs A H Cain, Thompson, tor Hallowell; Fanny Ken ting. H-ggfns. Portland. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 3d, Bch Pyro, Rogers, tm Calais 
Cld 2d. schs Magnet. Tngalls, Portland; Kate E 
Rich, Doughty, do; Mary KUa, Thomas, do. 
Cld 3d. schs July Fourth, Shaw, Darien; Vicks- 
burg, Me crmick, Castine. 
NEW YORK—Ar 2J, brig Maria White, Bryant. 
Cow Bay; schs bramhall, Hamilton, Elizabefhport for Boston; Nicola, Kellar, Machlas; Ruth Thomas 
Dodge, Bangor. 
Also ar 2d, ship Sandusky, Norton, Cardiff; brig 
Geo E Prescott, Mills, Bridgeport, CB. 
Cld 2d. skip K H Taylor, Anderson, for London: 
barque Silas ulsh, lor Sydney, NSW. 
Ai 3d, barque Speedwell, Fatten, Menton, 37 days* 
brigs Renshaw, Sodth, Cardenas; L L Wadsworth* 
Bailey, tor cow Bay schs Audrew Peters, Higgins’ 
Ellsworth; J P Bent, Gilbert, nn Port Johnson tor 
Boston. 
Cid 3d, schs Frank Paimer, Guthrie, and Caroline 
Knight, Wilcox, Boston: ltedlngton. {iregory dk> Ar 5th, barques Leila M Long, from Sagua;’ Eure- ka. Zaza; brig J 11 Brown, Remedios. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 3d, schs Boston, Rich, Calais; Globe. Tracy, Bangor. 
PAWTUCKET’—Sid 3d. sebs Bonny Ivos, Holt, Eliswor.li: Nero, Matthews, Bangor. FALL RIVER—Ar 2d, sens Geo W Glover, Hol- 
brook, and Eva Belle, Berry, Philadelphia. Sid £d, sch Ella Hodgdon, Hodgdon, Philadelphia; Fred Warren. Robinson, Now York. 
SALEM—Ar 2d, schs Alligator, Robbins: Chal- 
lenge. Orcutt; Emily, Fowler, Holbrook, and Isis, 
Bullock, Elixab thport; Pennsylvania, Lord, from 
Sullivan. 
Ar 3d, brig S P Smith, Voasie. Philadelphia. HOLMES HOLE—Ar 29th, brig Renortor Coombs 
Wilmington, NC, lor orders; C H Allen, Dill, Bos- 
ton for Philadelphia; schs Ralph Carlton, llairing- 
ton Ph ladelpliia tor Boston; Gentile, Henderson 
New York for Newburyport Cathailne, Davlf, po i Johns >n lor Hingham; U Yv Kimball, Hall. N York 
tor Boston. 
Sid, brig Wm A Dresser, and Reporter; 6chs D K 
Arey, Aurora, Hyena, Ralph Carlton, James Tilden and Catharine. 
Ar 30th, schs Leonessa, nurd. Rockland for Phila- 
delphia ; Dauion, Johnson, lioin Lagan CB lor New York. * * 
m 
Alex Nickels, Rose brook, Philadelphia, sch Mary Fletcher, Pendleton, do. CM 3d, schs Florence, Crockett, and Wm Butuian, Smait, Bangor. 
S d, ship « athodral; brigs G1 .be, Lucy Ann. 
Ar 4th, schs Fannie Mitchell, Brown, PoitJohn- 
pon; Alcora,Talbot, and Kxprct-s, brown, NYork; 
Unim.Averill, do; Ohio, Fullerton, Ellsworth; Mex- ican, Arey, Bangor; Ada Frances, Perk up, and D 
Breed, Gray, do? 
Ar 6th, brigs Hattie S Bishop, Webber, Baltimore; Walter Howes, Pierce, Rondout; Dresden, Smith, 
Shake, NS; G W Kimball, llall, N^w York. 
Below, sch Acenorla. ashore on Georges Island. 
Cld 5th. sch Tiger, Monroe, Camden. 
MAC HI AS PORT—Ar 29th ult, barque Savannah, 
from Boston. 
Sid 1st, cch Adelaide, Sanborn, Boston. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Sid im Cadis 13th ult, brig Goodwin, Coffin, Bue- 
nos Ayres. 
Sid An Gibraltar 6th ult, ship Reunion, Nichols, 
(trora Callao) tor Valencia. 
Ar at Callao May 30, ships Got Langdon. Davis, 
Accapulco, to load for Nantes; June 1st, S Curling, 
Morse, Kio Janeiro, to load tor Cork ; 3d, Oneida, 
McOihrery, San Francisco; 8th, Aberdeen, Cole, Ac- 
capulco, to load lor Cork; 12th, Charter Oak, Tukey. 
Honolulu; barque Investigator, Carver, do, (aud all 
remained m port June 14 ) 
WAr at Caib&rien 8tli ult. barque Reunion, Kellerun, 
Matansas: Mary, Moon. Havana; 13tb, brig CastiN 
lian. Ilardenbrook, Matanzas. 
Ar at Cardenas 21st, brig Robin, Rillman. Sierra 
Morena (and sailed lor New York.) 
Sid 22d, barque Sancho Panssa, Clapp, New York; 
brig Volant, Dod^e, North of Hatteras. 
In P°lt 26 barques Elba, Drlsko. for New York, 
ldg; Eagle, Wilkinson, tor do; Almlia Coombs, Wil- 
son. ding. 
Hayan* 28tb. brigs Wenonah. Sturtevant. 
n“; StePh«n Duncan, Tyler, Boston; Bcitf Mevers, sagua. 
New OrleaM 
11 ** Berry, Colson, for Nuevitas and 
®fHlp»SaiA Ann» 9tinson, Boston. J1 PfS-? th’ ^8Caaca telle, White, tor Boston,ldg and o hers. *
Aral Mansanilla 22d ult, brig Rocky Glen, Wal- lace. New York. J * 
SM m Matanias 27th ult, brig Protege, Weed, for Boston. 
At Inagua 18th ult. barque Trovatoro, Blanchard, 
from New York, a:- 15th, disg. 
At Sierra Morena 28th Hit, brig Prairie Rose, (late 
Ranloft', killed by the cook,) for —, ldg. 
Ar at St John, NB, 2d Inst, ship Charlotte, Spear, New York; brlgMarv J Goddard, Boston. 
Cld 29th. sells Sarah Bernice. Proctor, New York; 
2d inst, Ella, Montgomery, Philadelphia. 
(Additional ptr Java.] 
Ar at Palermo 7th ult, barque ROW Dodge 
Hooper, Marseilles. 
Cld at Liverpool 19tli, Union, Belle, lor Pensacola; 
Galveston, Gates, New York. 
Adv22d, Gettysburg, Edge, for Boston, Julvlst; 
Columbia. Robinson, for New York 1st: Amie.Reed, 
for Philadelphia 28tli; New England, Hod^e, tor do; Lincoln. Trott. tor Mew Orleans. 
Sid fm Cardiff 18th, Ella S Thayer, Thompson, for 
Rio Janeiro. 
Sid An Leghorn 1*t ult. Magnet. Keating. Boston. 
Sid An Troon 2oth, Alamo, Strieker. St Jago. 
Sid im Newport 21st, K A Kennedy, Holies lor 
St Thomas. 
Sid An Cochin May 13, Col Ledyard, Wella, ior 
London. 
Brenterhaven—In the Roads 19th. Sarah, Coomba, 
and Signal, Wallacoutward bound. 
SPOKEN. 
J un 24, lat 35 20, Ion 72 31, brig Monti cello, Aom 
Boston lor Baltimore. 
June 29, lat 4010, Ion 89 51, barque Waldo, bound 
South. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A Bare Opportunity 
Far Ship-BaiMert; ar far Sale af 
Wand, Coal ar Laoahar. 
TO BE BET, 
|7bJK single year or on lease, on Cape Elizabeth I; shore, opposite High and Park streets, a new 
Huuse ami Mechanic’s Shop In the rear, with a sea 
wall ol 36U feot iroutiug the harbor, near the east- 
erly line of the great enterprise, already com- 
menced, on proporty purchased ol the Dry Dock 
Company. The l>o iso and let extending to water, 
separately or the whole together. Possession given 
tvithln ten days. Inquire of 
H. GODDARD, S3 Free street. 
Jyfldtf_ 
Portland, July 3, 1867. 
To the Commissioners of Portland Harbor; 
Gentlemen The undersigned, for and in behsll 
of the City of Portland, would moat respectfully i«- 
tition your honorable board that the harbor line may 
be established at the north-easterly end of Vaughan’s 
Bridge. Respectfully, the,, 
CHAS. A. GILSON, 
Chairman Committee on Streets, etc. 
Obdibkd—That notice of tlio above application bo 
given by publication of the same, with this order 
therein,In two of the daily newspapers printed In 
Portland, at least seven days before the tone of hear- 
ing, and that a hearing thereon be hail at X o’clock 
In the aternoon of Friday. July 13th, at the north- 
east end of Vanghan’B Bridge. 
S. T COUS if 11, 1 0,-1,. 
ALBERT MARWICK, } er, 
JACOB MoLELLAN, j Commission rs. 
JulyCdld 
_
Girl Wanted! 
To take care of a c jlld in the uppor part ol tho 
city. 
One that can board at home inferred. 
Address Box 1597, Portland P. O. Jylkilw 
To be Let, 
ASM ALL HALL In third story of Atheuamm Build ng on Plum street. Tho room is 83X8'J, 
light and airy, and easy of ac ess. 
Enquire of P. BARNES, or 
JOSEPH 0. NOYES. 
July 6 -d2w __ 
Express Waff on for Sale. 
ALIGHT Express Wagon for sale, nearly new. Apply at L. W. T KB BETS & CO., corner ol 
Congress & Washington strc-ols. Jyfldlw 
L O ®T~. 
ON tho 4th insl, a rOSIMJCTOIlMj BaDGK. Whoever has found the tame sbal 
he rewarded by leaving It at tho Press Ollico, Ex- 
ehange st. jy«dlw# 
FOR SALE/ 
ONG of the most doilrablo residences in tbe city, on Myrtlo Stree a now French roof house, till r- 
teon rooms beautifully froscuod; gas and vrafci 
throughout. A line garden on the promises. En- 
trance to this pro! orty on two streets. This proper- 
ty will bo soltl at a large dircoant from cost. Apply 
to GEO. R. DAVIS & CO., 
Dealers in Real Estalo, No. I Morton Block, above 
the Preblo House. July6atf 
Argus copy. 
QUARTERLY STATEMENT 
OP THK 
Merchants National Bank. 
Portland, Me., Jaly 1, 1807. 
RENSELLAER CRAM, President. 
CHARLES PAYSON, Cashier. 
Db. 
Tu Loan. 570,886 M 
Real Estate, 23,549 25 
Cash Items, 30,855 84 
Due trom other Banks, 65,6' 7 38 
U. S. Bonds and No.es, 405,6c0 
Other Bonds and Stocks, 10,717 03 
National Bank Notes, 4,612 
Lawttll Money, 71,807 59 
$1,172,955 £8 
OB. 
By Ospltal Stock, 300,000 
Profit and loss, 35,790 35 
Circulation, 770,000 
State circulation, 6,coo 
Deposits, 556,861 62 
Due other Banks, 2,303 61 
$1,172,055 68 
CHARLES PAYSON, Cashier. 
July 3-d3t 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
OP TUX 
Casco National Bank of Portland, 
J17LY, 1807. 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock, 600,000 
Circulation, 460,000 
Deposit-, 688,708 56 
Dae other Banks, 6,30113 
Profits, • 146.486 T4 
•2,023,631 43 
BESOCROES. 
Bills Discounted, 1,115,126 19 
U. S, Bonds, 632,700 
Cash Items, 36,569 46 
Real Estate, 28,209 li 
Notes of other Banks, 21,899 
Specie, ■ 7.293 60 
Lawful Money, 88.300 
Das tram the Banks, 104,38111 
2,023.031 41 
E. P. OKHK1SB, Cashier. 
July 3.-d0t 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
OP THE —— 
Canal National Bank of Portland, 
JULY t, 1867. 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stoek, $600,600 
Circulation, 478,033 
Circulation St.to Bank, 13,234 
Deposits, 491,726 31 
Duo to other Banks, 39.065 34 
Profits, *'6,112 30 
1,762,136 95 
BEIOVROKf. 
Loan, 870,260 74 
U. S. Securities, 637,498 £6 
Real Estato, 29,060 54 
Cash Items aud Revenue Stamps, 15,313 60 
Due Ircm other Banks, 71,064 65 
Bill, of oi her Banks, 38,* 9 
Lawful Money, 150,000 
U62.186 95 
B. C. SOMEKBY, Cashier. 
July 3-d3t 
QUARTERLY STATEMENT 
First National Bank of Portland, 
Jnly t, 18*7. 
_ RESOURCES Bills Dlsoountod, 963,538 19 
U. 8. Bonds. 789,118 37 
Stocks, 8.000 
Real Estate. 20,866 05 
liosetve and Cash, 156,59 119 
Due from Banks, 117,822 74 
$1,828,03571 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock, 800,000 
circulation, 620,000 
Proflt, 136,847 79 
Deposits, 570,087 35 
2,026,93514 
Overdue paper, nothing. 
W. E. UOULD, Cashier. 
Portland, July 3, 1867. Jy4d3t 
REMOVAL. 
JOSEPH JBT. WEBSTER, 
(SiiccesMr !• K. \V«k*t®r & ••■>) 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
has removed tile office to tlio 
First National Bank Building, 
Corner of Middle and Plum Streets, Entrance 
on Plttbn Street. 
Mr. Werhtbr retains the Agency of the 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
of Salem, Mans., which has bvan represented by the 
senior member ot the late flrnvo' E. WeUter Son 
in thin city for the last tweaty-t^ur years. He also has the agency of ottur reliable Fire Insur- 
ance Companies, together with hue 
Hartford lifu and Accident Insurance Oo. 
,*3^ Persons wlshlm; liisnrsuco It t sound and relia- ble companies, are lilflted to call. 
May 30. dtf 
RUSCE L LANEOl’8. 
SECURITY. 
INSURANCE I 
LORIN6 & 
thurstow, 
General Insurance Agents, 
OFFICE, 
No. 7 Exchange Street, 
(Three Doors abive Me/chaata' Exchange*) 
PRENTISS LOR1NG, 
Late Lorlng, Stackpole & Co. 
STEPHEN R. THURSTON, 
Recently ol the dim of McGllvery, It>an A Davie. 
We respectlnlly solicit the attention ot our patroa* 
and parlies desiring RBIilABI*R 
AXCE to the following 
FIR E 
Insurance Companies, 
Represented by Us, 
All of which have been thorow »Wt «••*«•>. »“<* 
stand before the public with » reeord which rank, 
them ninonj tl,o MUST I’BOMFT and HK* 
8POMIBLE OFFICKS lu tlM>C«M»kT, 
Security, of New York. 
Atlantic of New York. 
Hanover of New York. 
Providence Washington, 
of pnonDBici. 
Merchants of Providence. 
Tradesmen’s of New York, 
Our facilities for effecting heavy Hoes of tn*ar*iM» 
on all classes ot iusuraMo property arc ample, and 
we pledge our best eflorts to those who may tkvor us 
with their patronage. 
Marine Insurance ! 
In all its Branches, 
Promptly Effected in Flrti 
Class Offices. 
Binding Certificates Issued at tbit 
Office. 
Insuring Coastwise Freights and 
Cargoes. 
Inland Insurance. 
We in uew prepared le l.auc Ope 
Policies of I be Security luourauce C'e. 
pauy, eoveriiiR FLOUR, GRAIN, and UENER, 
.MERCHANDISE IN TRANSIT ACROSS Tl 
LAKES AND IJY RAIL FROM THE WEST. 
We invito the attention o.‘MERCHANTS t 
ShlPPERS to this •yateui oi iosuiauee, and to 
liberal rates at which it uiuy be oflected. 
LORING & THURSTOJ 
Office No. 7 Exchange fit. 
Portland, Jnnc 29, 18(7. dtt 
E A T O IV 
Family and Day Schoo 
THE PALL TERM 
of tho Eaton Family and Day Sell xd will 
the 
Third Monday in Anyusi, 
and eontinuc thirteen week*. Send for Catalog* 
H. F. EATON, Prtndi* 
July 4. dGw 
1N0T. GIIAN l» t» 
SUMMER EXCURSION? 
Ticket* at greatly reduced rate9 via the 
Grand Trunk Railwaj 
To the WLite ^lanuiaiuM, iTloulr«al,4|i« 
Niagara Fall*, llelroil. I'bieaMi 
aad niiwaaUve. 
Route No 1. Danville or Yarmouth Junction to 
Gorham and Return, 
2. Port land t> Gorhaut and Return, 
*• S. Portland to Montreal and Return, 
4. Portland t Montreal and Return 
via Quebec. 
5. Portland to Quebec and Return, 
0. Portland to Niagara Falla and 
Return, 
7. Portland to Detroit and Return, 
8. Portland to Chicago and Return 
all rail, 
9. Portia d to Chicago and Return 
via Sarnia Line ol Steamers, in 
eluding Meals ami State Room* 10. Portland to Milwaukee and K« 
turn—rmie as No 9. 
Also Round Trip Tie** et*, from Port laud by 
Stonmer, by Boston, Worcester & Western, 
Y. Central or via Saratoga to Niagara Fa 
So nd Steamers or Railroad to New Y'ork; F 
River Railroad, or People’s or Day Lino Steal 
Albany: N. Y, Ceutrai or Erie Railroad to > 
Falls, Rail or Steamer to Toronto; Grand 
Railway or Royal Mail Line Steamers on La! 
tarlo and St. Lawrence iUver, passing throa 
Thousand Islands anl Rapids by davdlght, 
bee; Grand Trunk R *llway, via White M -o 
to Portland; together with manv other lii 
Routes. Meals and Berths includod ou Rov 
Line Steamers. Through Tickela can be pi 
at all the Principal Ticket Office* in New F. 
and at the Company’s Oftlco, No. 22, West 
Square, Bangor. 
E. P. BEACH, Oen’l Agent, 175 Broadwsi 
C. J‘. BKYDGES, Manni ng Director. 
WM. FLOWERS, Eastern Agent Bangor 282 Congress St, under Lancas-cr Hall, Pot 
o. n. BLAUfriURD,! 
Bangor, May 1,18t7. jr 
Daily Stage to Water? 
On and after Tlonduy July I. 
Stigea will leave WaterftnJ every M 
[Sundays excepted,) at 8 o’clock, 
connecting at South Parlt wltli the 11.3* 
Portland. Returning, 
Laava 8auth JfarU every A ftern 
at I o’clock, or on (lie arrival of the 1 o’cl 
li-om Portland. 
The Trl Wec7.li/ Coatt 
will leave Sonth Parle 
Every Tuesdiy, TLuuday anl i 
m jruing at 9.30, or on the arrival of t* 
o'clock train from Portland for Walcrlbr 
Waterford, Sweden, Stouebam, North Lor* 
Stowe and Fryeburg. 
Through Tickets lor sale at tbe Grand ft* 
wav Office in Portland. 
The Daily to Wateriord will be diecontir 
ber 31, 18<J7 H. MAX 
Wntcrlord, July 4, 1*67. 
DRESS TIAKI! 
Mils. HIXKhK has removed to df of irviridto unit t hiiilmu> nto.vr* 
prepared to cm amt 01 l.nriie*’ and ('** 
Garments of nil kinds. Shohasluf" 
a great, vaiiou of the l.ute.i siv|, P* 
Iron. New York. 
Pcis-'.ns desiring a perfect Uf/1 
meal will please UIX K H£K A (.’ALL. 
A No a tew FANCY COOKS lor *7 
•fcwp-__jjl_ 
Lost, Strayed or Stoltf 
FROM tho Wharf of Portland Steam since 30th May, a B-x measuring .i>?S 
contalng household goo <a, .null a f'«.itbe]!' low Cases, Carpeting. Quilt*, etc. Mr'1 
NICKERSON, corner of Elm and Oxford 
P -Mibly some one lias taken the box I”*- 
Whoever wtllrotnm said Box shall be 
warded. C. F. WII.I.lASh 
Ol P-rtlaud Steam Packet'- 
July 3, 1«W. JT4J1 
IVotice to 
THE Pariah Committee ol Park steseta*f Mihorlz. d to receive bio* lor oontei “J* taxations and repair* on tho church, ‘t*1 
Specifications cun be found at FASS*** 
Architect’s Office, Now (my Building. 
All bids must be haaxlod in on or bei'oHj*» 
on Monday afternoon, July 8th._? 
Lot tor Kale. 
A FINELY loea'od lot on l-’ranklln ,tr new Park. The cellar and founds^** 
pared fur building. Apply to 
W U. JERRJS, 
Jy«3w Real 
Wood House for Sal 
MThe large and Commodious tw£‘H| and lot, corner Monument and f?H streets. Tile house Is thoroughly*'* U 
•good order. Contains Un.-cu tinlehwl Wu*4 
make a capital Boarding Home. Tbet<",,» 
Y)‘t, His a good stable and plenty of 
mvorable. Apply to tv H*s- 
July 4-d3w 
LOST! 
I*TEDNESr>AY ttftemo-n, between'*'< 
7 V Vsnghen and Bracket streets at»T*,« Ol.is Tib-key, on the Htw.udwalur ro»i.lc'4 
talning Sen (u bills, some scrip and <** X horse car tickets. Ofci Undo-sh ill Mf k 
warded on .returning the same to NcW 
Square. 7'si, 
Cloth for .'leu's and Bo?*» 
CELLING off Cheap at 300 CongrM*. 
Juno 21. dtt 
' 
• For Hale. 
4 BOUT twenty acres ol grass on tl>£If■ *4 
as.Joining land of Jariah Harris, In *H| with me ot barn. Apply to 
H. R. sll't, 
jnly3dlw Head 
Hoofing -Slate lot .* 
< 
•JAA SQUARES Rooting Slttf£ *-’04 OV / V * tner.-lal street, Smith's \YJE 
Jyldlm H.L.F'O*. 
LATEST NEWS 
BY l'KI.K(;UAI‘H TO THK 
POKTLAND DAILY PRESS. 
Saturday Morning, July 6, 1767. 
XLth COH3EE3B—Extra Sesaion. 
Washington, July S. 
BBNATB. 
Senators Patterson, ot New Hampshire, and 
Van Winkle, of West Virginia, appeared in 
their seats. 
Mr. Anthony, from the committee to wait on 
the President, reported that he had no com- 
munication to make. 
Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill construing 
the supplementary reconstruction bill, which 
was ordered to be tabled and printed. The bill 
provides that it shall be the duty of the'Board 
before allowing registration to see, upon such 
information as may be available, whether such 
person is entitled to registry, and the oath re- 
quired by the act shall not be conclusive in 
said question; and empowers the Board to ex- 
amine under oath any one touching the quali- 
fication of any person, and only such persons 
shall be registered, and the Board shall decide 
who is qualified; that the word “officer” in the 
oath set forth iu said act shall be construed to 
include every person who has taken an oath to 
support the Constitution ot the,Unitod States, 
other than Senators, members of Congress and 
members ot tho Legislatures of the States, and 
no persou shall be entitled to vote under said 
act or to the act of which said act is supple- 
mentary, unless the requirements of said oath 
and of the said act as herein construed and 
amended shall be fulfilled; and the superin- 
tendents of election under the said acts shall 
have power and it shall be their duty upon the 
challenge of a registered voter to decide upon 
said facts and information as is made to appear 
to them whether said person so offering to vote 
and so challenged is entitled under the provis- 
i, ns of said acts and this ac ttovote, to receive 
or reject his vote accordingly. 
Mr. Anthony offered the following resolu- 
tion That the business of the sessiou should 
be confined to removing the obstructions 
which have been or are likely to be placed in 
the way ot the fair execution of the acts of re- 
construction heretofore adopted by Congress, 
and giving to said acts the scope.intunded by 
Congress when the same wero passed; and that timber legislation at this session on the sub- 
ject of reconstruction or on other subjects is nflt i.vnmliunt 
Mr. Fessenden suggested to Mr.'Anthony to strike out the word •'should.”' 
Mr. Sumner opposed the resolution in a 
speech of nearly au hour's duration. 
After some debate Mr. Sumner offered, as a substitute for the resolution, the following: Resolved, That the Senate will proceed un- der the rules to tbe dispatch of the publio business requiring their attention, and to this end all petitions and bills will be referred for 
consideration to the appropriate committees without undertaking In advance to limit the 
action of Congress to any special subject. Mr. Sumner proceeded to address the Senate 
at length upon his resolution. 
Mr. Anthony said the House had adopted a resolution not to consider anything but recon* Btructiou measures. 
Mr. bumner said that more important than 
any other subjeot was tbe bill for universal i 
Hurt rage, designed expressly to protect freed- 
men in Kentucky and Maryland. i During tbe debate Mr. Wilson said he this 
morning oalled upon the Seoretaiy of War, and 
m a conversation with that officer learned that 
there would be no necessity whatever for leg- islation designed to affect the War Depart- ment, except a single matter, which the Secre- 
tnry would send in on Monday, and that was 
an appropriation to carry out the reconstruc- tion act in the Southern States. 
Mr. Anthony asked and obtained leave to In- 
sert the word ‘‘legislative** before the word 
‘business” in bis resolution. 
Mr. Sumner's substitute for Mr. Anthony's resolution was disagreed to—6 to 20. 
Mr. Ross moved to amend the resolution by excepting such legislation as may be necessary to preserve peace upon the Western frontier. Mr. Fessenden said this subject had been dis- cussed in the consultation of Republican Sen- ators, and it was understood tnat the whole 
matter was settled there. He thought the mi- nonty who were defeated m that consultation 
should not carry their warfare into the Senate 
during the debate. The necessity for some legislation in reference to the Iudian troubles 
was strongly urged as an argument against the 
passage of the resolution. 
Messrs. Sumner, Fessenden, Howe,Edmunds and others discussed the effect of the resolu- 
tion arrived at in the caucus of the Republican Senators on Wednesday, which was embodied 
m Mr. Authouy’s resolution. 
The amendment of Mr. Rom wu disagreed to—15 to 19. • 
ibe question then recurred on the resolution 
of Mr. Anthony as introduced by him. and it 
was agreed to—28 to 9. 
On motion of Mr. Cr&gin it was agreed that when the Senate adjourn to-day it be until Monday next. 
The Senate then adjourned. 
rm a HOUS*. Tho Speaker announced the committee on 
reconstruction as provided by the resolution of last Wednesday as follows :-Messrs. Stevens, Rout well, Bingham, Farnsworth, Hubbard of New York, Beaman, Paine, Pike and Brook*. 
'rh.® Speaker proaented a memorial of Green 
W. Adams against tho admission of Repre- sentative. Beck from the seventh district of 
Kentucky. Referred to the Committee on 
Elections. 
Tbe Speaker also presented a communica- tion from the Governor of New Mexico, that 
?f dogates from that territory would not take p aoe till September next, ana he had appointed John 8. Watts as agent of the territory to represent its interests in the 
..wiand asked that b® b® admitted to a seat with the usual pay and mileage. Mr. Davis moved its reference to tho Com- mittce on Elections. 
®ob?nck opposed the reference and de- 
jtbe aPP°*“tm®nt as entirely unpre- cedented, unauthorized and illegal, 
.V 
debate tb® communication was laid on the tabic. 
?™rth from the Joint committee to ral‘°,n tbe President, reported that the Pro- 
gress 
11 ad n° eommunieation to make to Con- 
i!'otlon of Mr- Garfield all contestants for seats were admitted to seats on the floor. On motion of Mr. Paine the rules were sus- pended by a vote of 110 to 18, and a joint reso- lution was read three times and passed ten- deriug the thanks 0f Congress to Major Gen. Fliliip H. Sheridan for nis able and faithful 
performance of the duties ol commander of 
the military district of Texas and Louisiana. 
Mr'Marshall presented a protest from Rep- resentatives elect from the fifth, sixth and seventh dlstriotg of Kentucky against the ac- tion of the House on Wednesday, asserting that they were legally elected, that their seats 
are not contested, and that no allegation can be made against their loyalty. Mr. Marshall moved that In the cases of Messrs. Grover and 
Reck the Committeo on Elections be dis- charged from their further consideration, and that they be duly sworn and admitted to their 
the case of Jones a notice of oontest 
was filed to-day. He declared that the right of the representative was sacred and holy, and the American people would not look with In- dlflerence on an act of such gross injustice. Mr Logan said there were charges of die- loyalty against them which were stated In tne resolutions which he offered on Wednesday. After debate Mr. Dawes moved that the pro- test and the motion be referred to the Com- mittee on Elections. 
After iurther debate tho protest and motion 
WM*/^i:red!t°th.eCo,nmJ««® Elections. ntr?,duo*d a joint resolution of thanks to Major-General Daniel E. Sickles for his able and taitliftil performance of his duties 
% N,nJTr”der>?f tb® ®®®°nd military district of orth Carolina and South Carolina. Read three times and passed by a vote of 111 to 17. Similar joint resolutions of thanks were in- troduced and passed by Mr. Judd toMajor- General John Pope, and by Mr. Bohofleld to Major-General Schofield. 
On motion of Mr. Schofield, the President 
was requested to inform the House what States have ratified the Constitutional amendment proposed by a resolution in J une, 1866. On motion of Mr. Washburn of Indiana the Judiciary Committee was instructed to en- 
quire whether under tbe Constitution Con- 
gress lias the power to prescribe the qualifica- tions of voters In the several States, and if deemed expedient to report a bill .proscribing the same. 
Various motions were made to suspend the rules but refused. ^ 
Mr. Spaulding introduced a hill aupplemen- tary to the reconstruction acts whicn was re- 
ferred to tbe select oommlttee on reconstruc- tion. 
It nroviflau fliaf .v.il!sn_na__I 
to the command of the five districts are en- 
Y,ub authority to govern their respeot- 
*h? *,y,reme ooverning power therein, until suoh times as said districts or 
component parts thereof shall be reoelved by Congress into tho Federal Union as States 
therefn «° th® r«8triott°“» and limitations t r i after mentioned, viz: The military offi- cers being ouce assigned to the command of their respective district shall continue in such command until suspended, superseded or re- moved by the President upon tho express re- commendation ot the Coimnander-inChief of the armies of the United States, with the as- 
sent of the Secretary of War. Military offi- cers shall have power to remove from offloe or 
“uspc' d from duty all persons exercising offi- cial functions, whether civil or military, under any authority derived from the people in said district, and to appoint others in their places, to hold tlieir offices during the pleasure of suoh 
commanders. 
Among oth ir sections Is one that no execu- 
tive, eg,siative or Judicial honor ought te be established or reeoguized in any of the milita- ry departments, except the same be derived from the government of the United States, and bo expressly ranotloned by Congress shall be of any force or validity against the rules and 
d!strlet° the "' litary offlc«r commanding the 
This act is to take effect on its passage, and remain in force until said rebellious communi- ties embracod in said military district shall severa' y be admitted by act of Congress into the federal Union as States, uuder and bv vir- 
tue ot the sever! acts passed by Congress. At half-past 2 the Court adjourned until to- 
morrow morning. 
-- 
Fires* 
Portsmouth, N. H., July 8. A nro last night in Mather block destroyed the grocery store of M. A. Tilton & Co., and 
™'® premises of Frank Junes, in the same 
nnuding, used for storing hops. Loss $18,000. 
rffo buildings in Sharon, Mass., one owned 
by Nelson Drake and occupied as a freight de- pot and store, and the other owned by E. J. Chirk, and ooeupied by A. J. McKenzie & Co., 
were burned yesterday. Loss $18,000; mostly insured. 
i«ilMt 
Concord, N. H. July 8. Three young man, named Roan, Smith and 
Burnham, were seriously injured by the pre- 
mature discharge ot a canuon while firing a salutejyesterday morning. Smith and Burn- 
were.iu.a critical condition this morning. 
MEXICO. 
Arrival of the Mexican Refugees 
at New Orleana. 
SURRENDER OF VERA CRUZ. 
Execution of General Santa 
Anna. 
New Orleans, July 3. 
The French corvette Phlegstlion, eight guns, 
four days from Vera Cruz, with dispatches to 
the Consul General of France, arrived at the 
South West Pass this morning. 8he has on 
board Gen. Herrera and other Mexican refu- 
gees. 
She brings the news of the fall of VeraCruz 
on the 27th ult. The city surrendered without 
bloodshed and is quiet. 'The captured soldiers 
were sent to Mobile by the French sloop-of- 
war Phlegthon. 
The foreign vessels of war at port we re the 
United States steamer Tacon.v, the English 
steamer Jason, and the Spanish steamer L,e- 
loise. 
Santa Anna was shot on the morning of the 
25th ult. at Sisal. 
the sukratt trial, 
Washington, July 5. 
The trial of Surratt was resumed to-day and 
the court room crowded as usual. 
Thejury spent the 4th at Silver Springs, at F. P. Blair's place, aud seemed to be improved 
by their holiday. 
Judge Fisher’s heal th is also improving. 
Mr. Carrington said the prosecution propos- 
ed to closo their case by offering the record of 
the conviction by the Military Commission of 
the other assassination conspirators; he bcliv- 
ed that there was a recent act of Congress al- 
lowing such record to be offered. 
Mr. Bradley said that before the record as 
evidence was offered, he desired to know 
whether the proseention would recall Susan 
Ann Jackson Cleavos and Khodea for further 
examination. 
Mr. Carrington had no objection to their be- 
ing recalled. 
Jur. nerrepout announced that tuere were 
several more witnesses he desired to examine. 
Walter H. Coleman was sworn, and testified 
that ho is Chief of a division in the Treasury 
Department; know George W. Cushing anil 
was with him the day after the assassination; 
we were walking up the Avenue that after- 
noon (witness and Cushing) between 10th and 
Uth streets; had our attention attracted to a 
horse, and saw Booth on this horse; he was 
leaning over and talking earnestly with a man; 
his laco was so pallid as to excite remark; the 
man who was conversing with Booth was a 
young man dressed in grey clothes, and with a 
■mall felt hat on his head. 
Q. Have you ever seen that man since until 
to-day? A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you see a man like him now? A. I 
would like to have the prisoner stand sideways 
to me—prisoner did so—I think that is the man I saw with Booth; he is like him in appear- 
ance. 
On eross-examination witness said he did not 
hear any of the conversation: was not sure 
that this is the man; doubt it this is the man; 
but after seeing him stand up thinks this is the 
man. 
George W. Cushing was sworn. He con- 
firmed the testimony of the previous witness, 
but could not identify the prisoner as the man 
who was talking with Booth. 
Thomas Lincoln, familiarly known aa Tad 
Lincoln, was sworn. Is a son of the late Pres- 
ident; was with father at^City Point in March, 
1865, on the steamboat; was with him during 
the time he was there; while there a man came 
to the steamer and said he wanted to see the 
President; said he came from Springfield and 
wanted to see the President on particular busi- 
ness ; he tried to see the President and was not 
permitted. The prisoner was made to stand 
up. Witness said the person who attempted 
to see the President on the boat looked very 
much like the prisoner. 
The ocurt here took a recess for twenty min- 
utes. 
On reassembling Mr. Carrington stated that there were but two points of evidence the 
United States desired to offer further, vis: that 
of the state of tbo weather on the uight of the 
assassination, and the cipher letter and tran- 
saction called the Duell letter. The counsel for 
defence agreed to the admission of any evi- 
dence in relation to the moon on the night of 
the assassination, but objected to the admission < 
of the Duell letter; Mr. Duell must be brought 
into court; tbe defence wanted to talk with 
him. 
After discussion the business of the court 
was suspended until Mr. Duell, who was in the 
city, could be bunted up and brought in. 
After further delay Mr. Plerrepont stated 
that he had obtained a translation of tbe cipher 
letter and ho was prepared to put an expert on the stand to explain It. Ho handed the letter to the Court, who, after an examination, said that it was much worse than Greek to him. 
Mr. Bradley objected to the lutroduction of 
the letter until the prosooution should connect 
it with the prisoner. 
After further discussion Frederick H. Hail 
was sworn. Was occupied in the War Depart- 
ment during the war; has had experience in figures; oan tell what the contents In question 
are. 
Mr. Bradley again objected. After further discussion the witness was al- 
lowed to read the translation of the letter to 
the jury. Alter some general experiments to show the 
WltneMt familiarity with figures, the court took | 
a recess till to-morrow morning. 
Vrsia Washington. 
Washington, Juno 5. 
It Is stated In the June report of the Agri- 
cultural Department that in some parts of the 
South there have been complaints of dust in 
tbe wheat, but it has been mainly Confined to 
the leaf, while the grain was so nearly ripe as 
to be little liable to attack. The harvest had 
been gathered in Georgia and the other Gnlf 
States with a very gratifying result. The aver- 
age of the winter wheat is as large as in the 
majority of the States last year, though it is 
less than in a few oi the principal wheat grow- 
ing States. Texas, Kansas and Ohio report a 
diminished average, and Virginia, Georgia, Ar- 
kansas and Tennessee a largely increased 
broadth; the New England States snow aslight 
increase; the middle States report a similar advance, not exceeding 6 per cent.; the South- 
ern wheat growing States show an average in- 
crease of 20 per oent.; if conditions continue fhvorable at least 200,000,000 bushels of wheat 
may be expected in all the States and Territo- 
ries. Other oereals are reported to be in good 
condition. 
Oar Consul at Kingston, Jamaica, under 
date of Jane 8tb, reports that tbe yellow fever prevails at that port as an epidemic and in a 
very malignant form, at least 25 per cent, of 
those attacked have died, but the disease is 
mostly confined to porsons unacclimated. 
Associate Justice Wayne, of the U. S. Su- 
preme Court, died at bis residenoe in Washing- 
ton to-day. He had been ill for two weeks ol 
typhus fever. The Judge was 77 years of age. 
He was appointed to the Bench in 1825 by 
President Jackson. 
The receipts from internal revenue to-day 
were two and a half millions of dollars. 
THE MARKETS. 
Financial. 
New Yoke, July 5—8 P. M. 
The money market Is very easy, and rates lower at 
4 per cent, on Government securities end 5 @ 6 per 
cent, on mixed collaterals for call loans. Prime 
discounts 6 @ 7 per cent.. Gold closed weaker ana 
declined to 138J. Foreign Exchange firmer with an increased demand. Prune bankers’ bills 110 @ U0J. Government seourltles elo.-ed active, excited and 
advanced. Stocks elosed heavy and lower in dor an 
Increased disposition to sell. The decline equalled J 
ffl If per cent, on the highest prices of the day.— Die business at the Sub-Treasury to-day was as fol- 
lows: Becelpts, $1,638,004; payments, $1,821,967; 
balance, $130,919,284. 
New Task market. 
New yobk, July 8. 
Cotton—dull and declining; sales 900 bales; Mld- 
dlingluplsnds at 26 @ 261c. 
Flour—10 @ 20c lower; sales 8,808 bbls.; State at 
8 89 @ 10 80; round hoop Ohio at 9 70 @1226; West- 
ern at 6 60 @ 11 65; Southern at 9 28 @ 16 90; Cali- 
fornia at 11 00 @ 14 00. 
Wheat—dull and lower; sales 80,000 hush.; Winter Red Western at 2 85; California at 2 82. 
Corn—1 @ 2c lower; sales 97,000 bush.; nsw Mixed Western 104® 108; White Western 10T; Yellow Southern 114. 
Oats—firmer; sales 64,000 bush.; State and Ohio 
85@ 85cJ; Western 73 @ 74c. 
Beef—firm. 
Pork—firm; sales 3260 bbls.; new mess at 21 95 @ 
2150. 
Lard—dull at UJ @ 12 Jc. 
Whiskey—active; sales 800 bbls. Wsjternat38@ 
40c In bond. 
Sugar—firm; sales 400 hhds. Muscovado at 11 J@ 131c. 
Freights to Liverpool—drooping; Cotton tier 
steamer 7-82d. 
Chicago Markets. 
Chicauo, 1)1., July 5. Flour dull and depressed for medium and choice 
grades; Spring extras 8 25 @ 10 25. Wheat dull and aocllnod 2 @ 3c; sales No. 1 Spring at-2 01 @ 2 03 and 
No. 2 Spring at 171 @173;. Corn advanced 1J (g 
2c, and closed firm at 83 for No. 1 and 78c for No. 2. 
Oats talrly active at an advanc of 2c; sales at 53 @ 
5S$c lor No. 2. Rye dull at 97 @ 98c for No. 1.— 
Barley flat. Provisions—Mess Pork dull at 20 50 % 
2100; Lard quiet at 11 @ ll)c. Cattle dull and un- changed. Live Hogs active at an advance of5@ 
10c; sales 5 5 0@ 6 25 for fhir to extra choice. Sheep 
unchanged. 
Receipts—2,200 bbls. flour, 85,000 bush, wheat, 55),- 
000 bush, corn, 20,000 bush. oats. Shipments—5,500 bbls. flour, 14,000 bush, wheat, 235,000 bush. corn. 
95,000 bush, oats, 
Oiaelauall Markets. 
Cincinnati, July 5. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat dull; sales of old red at 2 10 for No. 2 and 2 25 for No. 1; new was offered at 2 25 for red. Corn dull at 75c for No. 1. 
Oats firmer 68c tor No. 1. Rye dull and nominal — Whiskey steady at 30c. Mess Pork firm and quiet at 2100. Bulk Meats Urm^at 8L lo«(s llic fi>r should- 
ers, sides and clear sidos, but little was done st the* e 
low figures. Bacon firm at 9$, ill, 12® I2*e. Hamp 
In good demand and higher at l& for common, anil 
18c for sugar cured. Lard dull; sales at 11c for city. Butter unchanged. 
New Orleans Markets. 
New Orleans, July 5. 
Cotton—dull; sales 1200 bales; Low Middling" 23 
@ 23|c; receipts for the week 2516 bales against 2208 
same Lime last year; exports 7854: balance of stock 
on hand 56,107 bales. Sugar lair; Louisiana at 13 ^ 0; 
prime to choice 14|e. No Molasses in the market. 
Cuba sugir holders are asking an advance owing to Havana advices; No. 12 held at 13c; Cuba molasses dull. Sterling Exchange 149| (gj 158. New York 
Bight Exchange fc premium. 
Cansnaercinl—l*er Cable. 
London, July 4—Evening. Consols closed steady at 941 ibr money. Amkhicam Seouiutibb.—The following are the dosing prices for American securities: United Stutes 
•hares 44* 
l Uuois0cDtrik,,,liare,s7‘H; KiieKailwuy 
Liverpool, July 4—Evening. 
The Uotton market has been inactive and heavy and closed with a downward tendency: the following 
arc the authorised quotations: Middling uplands at 
19*d; do. Orleans at lid, sales i0|ooo bales.- Breadstufts—Corn has declined to 37s 6d per quarter 
for new Mixed Western. Other Breadstuff* unchang- ed at previous quotations. Provisions—The market is unchanged except for Bacon, which closed at 42* 
for Cumberland cut middles. Produce—Petroleum 
spirits have declined to 8d jut gallon; standard 
White at Is 9d.. Rosin—at 6s 9d for common, fine 
12s. Tallow—American has advanced to 44s. 
Frankfort, July fr—Noon, 
United States B*29’« closed at 77|. 
Havana Market. 
Havana, June 29. 
Sugart» active at $2 *or No. 12. Lumber—(air de- 
mand at $24 (& 24. Freights—Tonnage for United 
States scare; on sugar 7 60 @ 80; molasses 4 30. Box 
shoooks no sales. Exchange 27 @ 28 discount United 
States. 
__ 
• 
Boston Bool and Shoe market. T 
Boston, July 4. 
The general features oi the Boot and Shoe trade 
are unchanged since our last report. The present 
demand is lair, an 1 it is evident ongoing through the 
market that there is an average amount of trade do- 
ing for the commencement or the season, but an ac- 
tive call for goods Is not expected until the middle of 
the month Prices are firm, and, as it was last year, 
tha impression prevails that goods are cheaper now 
than they will be a month lienee. The large. West- 
ern and New York city trade arc sending iorward 
goods, and the shipments arc on the increase. Buy- 
ers are daily arriving in market, and seem inclined 
to place orders for future Jellvorv *t current rate., 
but tbo manufacturers Anil it difficult to make prices 
» ilh the upward tendency in the Leather market of 
of tl.e last tew days. There can be litile or no risk 
this year hr buying thick Boots aud Shoes at the 
present rates, as the stock used in their manufacture 
has recently advanced, an r at present is very firm 
hr price and in short supply. Tha total shipment of 
guods for tho week have been 8212 cases, against 5781 
at the same time last year.—[Shoe sad Leather Re- 
purler. 
New York Block market. 
New Yobk, July 5. 
Stocks :—slightly easier. 
American Gold.138} 
U. S. Five-Twenties, registered, 1862.108 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1862.Ill 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1861.108 U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, new issue..... 107}® 
U. S. Ten-Forties, coupons.102} @ 
U. S Seven-Thirties, 1st series.107 w 
U. S. Seven-Thirties, 2d series.107® 
II. S. Seven-Thirties, 3d senes.107® 
Western Union Telegraph. 45 
New York Central.106 
Eri . 68 
Erie preferred.75} 
Hudson.110®} 
eading.io»l 
Michigan Southern,.81} Illinois Central,.1211 
Fact tie .Mail,.Ml 
Boston Slock 1,1st, 
Sales at the Brokers’Board, July 6. 
American G l . 138} 
United States Coupon Sixes, 1881. loo 
Ulilted States 7-30s, 1st series. 106} 
2d series. 106} 
fid series. 10A| 
Uuited States 5-20s, lt6( .. 108 
1864 101} 
1865 108 
July, 1865. 100} 
1867. ]|K ] 
Maine State Sixes, 1860 07 
’• currency 5-20s. 1004 
Easlorn Railroad. 108} 
Western ailroad. 110 
Frencli Prints! 
lOOO Yards 
Real French Prints l 
FOR 
33 cts. Per Yard. I 
O. K. BABB’S, 
Congress Street. 
-* -*-^»»—* ~-- 
Double Faced Black Figured Silks. 
*JS yard* ltlacU Figured Silks at the 
low price *r91.43. 
c. It. BABB, 
CONGRESS STREET, 
Figured Muslins. 
•lOOO Yards Jacuuelt anil Organdie Mus- 
lin*, nt 
C.K. Babb*8,9 Clapps Block, 
CONGRESS STREET. 
je26dlwt»'oJtr 
Paints! Paints I Paints ! 
W. P. PHILLIPS * CO. 
Aro now ready to offer to the trade and cousumeis, the best 
Pure White Lead S 
LIXSEEIJ OIL, VA11X1SU.es ! 
and all materials used for painting, 
AT THE VERY LOWEST PttICES. 
Our Simon pure Lead Is the very best thing in the market, as it is ground ou purpose for us. No other house has this brand. Wo have other brands at low- 
er prices, and warrant them all to give satisfaction. 
W. V. 1'IIILLIFN & CO., 
Wholesale Dru";isi«, No. 148 Fore St., Portland. June 19. eodlm 
Berlin Mills Company. 
Spruce find Pine Lumber & Laths. 
rpHE Berlin Mills Company Jutslact Hides for in an X ufacturing all kinds of Dimension Spruce and Pine lor Irames,eitherlaige or small: witu a special 
train running over the Grand Trunk Railroad, leav- ing the mills at Berlin, N. H., at night, and arriving 
every morning to our wharf in Portland, where 
ships ol the largest size can load. 
We can furnish orders of any description with dis- patch. Orders solicited. Address, Berlin Mills 
Company, Portland, Maine. 
May 30. eodtf°HABLES HAMILTO*' W 
The New Bristol Line 
—TO— 
NEW YORK VUBRISTOL, R. I. 
Fare—Cabin $5; Deck $4. 
P jajgfT^Tjk Gars leave the Depot of the Boston aud JMlaifsdtiB- Providence Railroad, Pleasant street, dally. Sundays excepted, at 5.30 P. M., for steamer 
PltOVIDENCE, Capt. Benjamin M. Simmons, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for steamer BRISTOL, Capt. Benjamin B. Brayton, on Tues- days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Passengers going by this line to Philadelphia, Bal- timore and Washington can connect with tho New 
Jersey and Camden and Amboy Railroad. This line connects also with the Athens line, going to Sarato- 
ga and the West, lauding at the sumo Pior iu New York. 
Baggage checked through. 
TicKets, State Rooms and Berths can be secured at 
t :o Agent’s Office, corner Washington aud State 
streets, and at the Boston and Providence Railroad 
Depot. GEORGE SHIVER1CK, 
Passenger and Freight Agent. 
For further information apply to 
W. D. LITTLE Sc CO., 
Jy3-3m49j Exchange Street. 
Particular Notice! 
A S my neighbors Woodman & Wliltuey have de- £\. terminedin consequence of the Oily ol Portland Building Loan being a failure, to sell their entire 
stock tor twenty days at greatly reduced pricecs, I 
am compelled lor other reasons to sell my 
Childi'en'is Carriages, 
mill) CAGES, 
Violin g, A ccordeons, Guitars,Banjos 
And the very best 
Tlolfin, Guitar and Bai^jo Strings, 
At DREADFUL LOW PRICES for the next TO yrs, should I remain in the flesh so long, if not I shall in** fluence my successor to sell at these tremendous low 
prices for the next generation. 
W. D. ROBIXSOX. 
May 17—eod3m 
THOMES, SMARDON&CO, 
JOBBERS OF 
WOOEEJTS, 
AND 
Tailors’ Trimmings! 
AGENTS FOR THE 
Ne Plus Ultra Collar Oomp’y, 
BIUDEVOBD, ME. 
£30 Union Street, 
(First Door from Middle.) 
Francis O. Thornes. jo20rj.fr stf Goo. H. S mar don. 
C. W1JVSJU.I1* & CO. 
Are prepared to do all kinds ot 
Slate or Tin HooI'n, 
kt short no<ice in the host manner. All orders 
promptly atten ded to. 
|3P“0rders can be leit at No. 1, corner of Green 
and Congress street r, or No. 5 Plum street. 
May 18. eodSm* 
COWlULKEB! 
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS! 
THE most important and valuable invention of the nineteenth century, 
THE AMERICAN 00W MILKER ! 
A suro cure fbr aching hands and kicking cows. By 
this machine cows are milked perfectly dry in from 
two to three minutes, and it has proven, by practi- 
cal use, to be more agreeable to the cow than hand 
milking. Men of huge or small capital, your partic- 
ular attention is solicited to this invention, as an ex- 
amination of the businos, the milker, the tost, the 
demand, the sale and profits, will set skepticism at 
defiance and capitalists to thinking. Territory is 
last being secured by sagacious business men. who 
are laying a solid foundation for success. Call and 
examine lor yourselves. Office Ifty Market Street, 
formerly Lime). Juncl9eod4w# 
Steamer for Sale. 
light draft stern-wheel 
CLIPPER, now lying at 
itli. Having new boiler 
l pump and having been 
almost;wholly rebuilt lu 
the most thorough manner, is GT fine running order, 
and will be sold low. 
Inquire of 
je21dtf ROSS & STURDIVANT. 
Hew Goods, Cheap. 
JUST opened at 300 Congress St. a lot of White Marseilles, Linen Napkins. Doylies, Colored 
Doylies, Linen Diaper, Crash, Bleached and Brown 
Wheeling, Linen Shut Bosoms, a tine stock of Linen 
fable Damask by the yard, Ladies and Gents Hose, 
ILdkfu., Parasols, Umbrellas, &c., &c. For sale 
very cheap, call and tee. 
June 21-dtt. 
Tents. 
A FULL supply of Tents, of all sizes, for sale at store Commercial Street, head of Widgery*i 
Wharf. June8«dt4 
jfffSCKjLLAWCOUS. 
Aeau he Magnolia.—The prettiest thing, the •sweetest tiling,” and the most of it tor the least 
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration; soft- ens and adds delicacy to the skin; is a delightful i*cr- lurne; allays headache and intlamation, and is a nec- essary companion in the sick room, iu the nursery and upon the toilet sideboard. It can be obtained 
everywhere at one dollar per bottle. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
jr:7:18C0-~~x*--Tlie amount of Plantation Bit- 
>'ear i* something startling. They BSLS? Roadway six feet high from the Park to Drake s uianulaetory is ono of tho insti- tutions m New York. It is said that Drake painted a 1 the rocks in the Eastern States with his cabalistic 
i<X., bU“X-’ aad lhen krot tho old granny legis- iatois topass a iaw “preventing distiguring tiio thee oi nature, which gave him a monopoly. We do not know how this is, but we do know that Plantation 
outers sell as no other article ever did. They are used by all classes of the community, and are death on Dyspepsia—certain. They are very invigorating when languid and week, and a gioat appetiser,” 
Barato a pring Water, sold by ull Druggists* 
“In liking die kettle from the fire I scalded myse 
wry severely—one hand almost to a crisp. The tor- ture was unbearable. * * * The Mexican Mus- 
tang Liniment relieved tho pain almost immediately. It healed rapidly and left very little scar. 
(Jblas. Foster, 42U Broad street, Philadelphia.” This is merely a sample of what the Mustang Liul- ment will do. It is invaluabe iu ail cases of woiinds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins, etc., cither 
upon man or beast. 
Beware ot counterfeits. None is genuine unless 
wrapped in the steel-plate engravings, bearing the 
signature of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and the pri- vate stamp of Demis Barnes & Co, New York. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggist® 
All who value a valuable bead of hair, and its pres- orvation from premature baldness and turning grey will not tail to use Lyon’s celebrated Katharion. Ii 
makes the hair rich, soft and glossy, eradicates dand- 
ruti, and causes tho hair to grow with luxuriant beauty. It is sold everywhere. 
E. Thomas Lyon, Chemist, N. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
What Did It? A young lady returning to Lei 
country homo alter a sojourn ol'a 1‘cw months in New 
York, w as hardly recognized by lior friend*. In place ot & rustic Hushed lace, she had a solt ruby complex- 
ion of almost marble smoothness, and instead of 23 she really appeared but 17. She told them plainly she used Aagan’s Magnolia Balm, and would not bo without it. Any lady can improve her appearance 
very much by using this article. It can be ordered 
oi any druggist lor Oil cents 
Saratoga Bpring Water, sold by ail Druggists. 
Helmstreet’s inimitable Hair Coloring lias been steadily growing in itrvor for over twenty years. It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the hair and changes to its original color bv degrees. All instan- 
taneous dyes deaden and injure tho hair. Heirn- 
Btrocts ia not a dye but is certlin in its results pro- motes its growth, and is a beautiful Hair Dressing Price 50 cents and $1.00. Sold by all dealers. 
Bara toga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
Lyon’S Extract of Pitre Jamaica Ginger— 
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Cholera Moi bus, etc., whero a warming, genial stim- ulant is required. Its careful preparation and entire purity makes it a cheap and reliable article for culi- 
nary purposes. Sold everywhere at 50 corns per bot- 
Baratogn Spring Water, sold by all Druggists. 
n July 14, '00—eodtwly 
Over 2,000,000 a Month 
13^“ None but first class goods made by 'his Company. 
Palcaled June 10, I MOO. 
600,000 Fairs Ordered Weekly! 
All Paper Cuffs heretofore made have been nearly worthless, on account of the great difficulty of put- ting m and taking ou' tho studs, by which the Cull Is frequently destroyed with once wearing. This ob- jection is who'ly obviated In the Duplex Cuff which 
is made under the patent of the NePlus Ultra Collar 
Company, with a nexv button-hole, used in no other cult, which enables the wearer to put In or take out the studs INSTANTLY, without tearing or injuring the cuff or button-hob: in the least. A Cup' of this kind unll wear more than three times as long as any other. They are made ot xery heavy pure white stoek, In exact imitation of linen, aud are water- 
proved by our now process in the san e manner ot 
the Duplex Collar. Our ordeis warrant us in sav- ing that in less than one year no oilier Paper Cuff xvill bo called lor or sold by the tiade t hroughout the country. Wo also manufacture the Water 
Line Cuff (a very heavy enamelled Cut! ) corres- ponding with the Collar of that name. They havo the patent button-hole, the same as the Duplex Cuff, 
• KSWA RDI-One hundred dollars will be 
paid for information which will convict any Dealer ol selling Cuffs not made by tho Ne Plus Ultra Col 
lar Company, ol Biddetbrd. Me., having button- holes like those in the Duplex Cuff, as ti e exclusive 
patent for the United States for such a button-hole is 
owned by said Company, and all infringements will be prosecuted to the extent of the law. 
This Collar is the most perlcct imitation of linen 
ever made, and is water-proofed by a secret process owned and used only by the Ne Plus Ultra Collar 
Company, which gives to every Collar a perlcct laundry finish leaving them free from all that un- 
natural shineyiooh which other Collars have. Each 
one is MOLDED to form a space for the cravat, and turned on a lull curve tine, making them the most beaufiftil and best fitting Collar ever cut out of pa- 
per. They can also he HE VERSED, or worn either side out, giving the wearer tho benefit of a linen ffn ish and plain Collar all in one. Wherever they have been introduced they universally take tho lead ol 
every other Collar; in fact, many dea’ers have 
thrown all others one side an 1 sell the Duplex and 
no other kind, as they nay a greater profit and give better satisfaction, All sizes and styles constantly In stock. 
This Is a first class, very heavy plain Collar, made of pure white linen stock, costing 10 per cent, more and warranted to be finer, whiter and stronger than the stock used in any similar Collar, thev are made 
by the new process used only bv Iho No Plus Ultra Collar Company, being MOLDED to term a space lor the cravat, tamed on a lull curve line andean to 
REVERSED or worn either side out. Made in all 
sizes and styles. 
This is well known as the standard enamelled Col- 
lar ot the trade, and is made bv the pa'ent water line process, used solely by llie Ne Plus Ultra Collar 
Company, being the only method by which a perfect enamelled Collar can possibly he manufactured. It 
Ib warranted entirely free from poDon, and Is every 
way the moat perfect, durable and best fittirgenam- elled Collar in the market. Mado In all sizes and 
styles. 
Ne Plus Ultra Collar Company, 
■HDDSFORD, MAINE. 
Kg'*Licensed by the Union Paper Collar Co. of New 
York. 
CHARLES A. SHAW, Prest. P. HAINES, Treas. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS; 
SIMONS BROS. & CO., No 8 Otis fit. Boatou. 
BENNETT, STRICKLAND & FELLOWS, 
39 Barclay street, New York. 
ALEXANDER BUSH & CO., 314 Market st., 
Philadelphia. 
HODGES BROTHERS, 23 Hanover st, 
Baltimore. 
THOMES, SMARDEN & 00., PortlnHd 
Juno 17-MonWed&Sat 13t 
—--- 
UAMDALL & CO., 
LATG F. KAMOALL, 
Have taken the new store 
N”o. 87' Middle Street, 
Opposite tbo Canal National Bank, where will be 
found a good ossortinoi.t of 
Ready-Made Clothing 
—AND— 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
-ALSO 
Broadcloths, Tricots, 
Cassimeres and Vestings, 
Which they will 
Make to Oi’der as ©heap as the 
Cheapest! 
They have secured tbo services ot Mr. AK- 
i'HUK NOB..K. who will continue to superintend 
the business as heretofore. 
KANDALL & CO., 87 Middle st. 
July 1st, 18117.-dtf 
_
Trucks, Wagons, &c. 
The owners of all 
Carts, Drays, Wagons and Hand Carts, 
To be used In ibis city for ihe conveyance from place 
to place, w ithln the city, of wood, coai, lumber, stone, 
brick, saml, lay, gravel, dirt, rubbish, goods, wares, 
furniture, or any other article or thing whatsoever, 
are hereby noticed to call on the undersigned, on or 
before 
The 13th Day of July, 
and have tlicir licenses renewed, or they will be liable 
to a flno of not less than tlnve nor more than twen 
ty dollars, for each offence. 
j. s. HEALD, City Marshal. 
Marshal's Office, July 3, 1867._Jy4dlw_ 
Something Mew! 
NOTE Paper and Envelope?, beautifully stamped in colors or plain, with new and elegant stylo 
type, cut expressly for tills purpose. 
This paper is put up in Fancy Bores, nicely ar- 
ranged for use. BAVIjUY it NOYEN, 
New Block, Exchange Street, Portland 
June 21. eod4w__ 
To Let, without Board, 
TWO furnished mums, witbiu two minutes walk ol the Preble House. Will accommodate two or 
four single gentlemen. Apply to 
junekSdtl W. H. JKBBI.S. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE 
UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD CO. 
Are now constructing a Railroad from 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, making wit 
its connections an unbroken Hue 
ACKONS THE CONTINENT. 
The Company now oiler a limited amount oftheii 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
having thirty years to run, and bearing annual in- 
terest, payable on the first day oi January and July, 
in the City of New York, at the rate of 
Six Per Cent, in Gold, 
AT 
Ninety Cents on the Dollar. 
This road is already completed to J ulesburg, three 
hundrod seventy-six miles west oi Omaha,and is fally 
equipped, and trains are regularly running over It.— 
Tke company has now on hand sufficient iron, ties, 
etc., to finish the remaining ix>rtion to the eastern 
base oi the Rocky Mountains, 212 miles, which is 
under contract to be done September 1st of this 
year, and it is expected that the entire road will l>e 
in ruuniug order from Omaha to its western connec- 
tion with the Central Pacific, now being rapidly 
built eastward from Sacramento, Cal., during 1870. 
Means of Hie Company. 
Estimating the distance to be built by the Union 
Pacific to l>el,5Go miles, the United States Govern- 
ment issues its Six per cent. Thirty-year bonds to 
the Company as the road is finished at the average 
rateoi about #28,250 per mile, amountiug to #14,- 
208,000. 
The Company is also permitted to issue its own 
First Mortgage Bom's toau equal amount, and ai 
the same time, whioh by special Act of Congress are 
made a First Mortgage on the entire line, the bonds 
ot the United States being subordinate to them. 
The Government makes a donation of 12,800 acres 
ot land to the mile, amountiug to 20,032,000 acres, 
estimated to he worth #30,000,000, making the tota 
resources, exclusive ot the capital, #118,416,100; hut 
the fall value of the lands cannot now be realized. 
The authorized Capital Stock of tlie Company is 
one hundred million dollars, of which five millions 
havo already been paid in, and of which It is not 
supposed that more than twenty-five millions at 
most will be required. 
The cost of the road is estimated by competent 
engineers to be about, one hundred million dollars 
exclusive of equipment. 
Prospects for Business. 
The railroad connection between Omaha and the 
..ast is now complete, aiul the earnings of the Union 
Pacific on the sections already finished for the first 
two weeks in May were $ 113,000. These sectional 
earnings, as the road progresses, will much more 
than pay the interest on tho Company's bonds, and 
the through business over the only line of railroad 
between the Atlantic and Pacific must be immense. 
Value and Security of the Bonds. 
The Company rospeetthlly submit that the above 
statement of facts fully demonstrates the security o 
their Bonds, and as additional proof they would sug- 
gest that the Bonds now ofibred are less than ten 
million dollars on 517 miles of road, on which over 
twenty million dollars have already been expended; 
on 330 miles of this road the cars are now running, 
and the remaining 187 miles are nearly completed. 
At the present rale of premium on gold these 
bonds pay an annual interest on the present cost o 
Nine Per Cent., 
au<l it is believed that on the completion of the toad, 
like the Government bonds, they will go above par. 
TUe Company intend to sell but a limited amount at 
the present low rate, and retain the right to advance 
tho price at their option. 
Subscriptions win be received in New York by the 
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau 9t. 
Clark, Dodge & Co., Bankers, 51 Wall St., 
JOHN J Cisco & Son, Bankers. No. 33, Wall St 
and by BANKS AND BANK12US generally 
throughout the United States, ol whom maps and 
descriptive pamphlets may be obtained. They 
will also be sent by mail from the Company’s office, 
No. £0 Nse.au street, New Yoik, on application. 
Subscribers will select their own Agents in whom 
they have confidence, who alone will be reaponsibl. 
to them for the sate delivery of the bonds. 
JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, 
... m 
NEW YORK. 
W. II. WOOD & SON, are agents tor the sale of the above bonds In this city, jnne3dJtw3m 
ANNUAL MEETING] 
THE Annual meeting ofthePlumer Patent Last Boot and Shoe Company, will be held in Port- 
land, at tiie office of 
Messrs. J. & E. M. Rand, No. 16 Free S»., 
ON 
Tuesday, the 9 th day of July next, 
At 10 o’clock A. M. Je27dtd* 
Tilton McFarland, 
Desire to call the attention to the fact that more than 
4r O 
Of their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION in the 
late fire. Parties desiring a 
FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 
EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 
Or at HO Sudbury Street, Beaten. 
kM’ Second-baud Safes taken in exchange for sale. Parties desiring Sanborn's Steam improvement at- tached to Tilton & McFarland’s Safes, can order ol 
Finery, Waterhouso & Co. I 
Jan 15—SNlstw in each mo&adv remainder of time, 
LETTER C UTTING ! 
STEEL STAMPS, Steel and Stencil Alphabets and Figures, and Stencil Plates. All kinds of 
Ribbon and Seal Hand Presses! 
Furnished at Manufacturers* prices. 
J 25 d2 
*lliE Y’ “ S’*"*- 
Boots and Shoes 
AT METAIL. 
NO. 8 EXCHANGE STREET. 
J. & C. J. BARBOUR, 
HAVING made large additions to their stock have now in store a good assortment of 
BOOTS A VO SHOES, 
Suitable for 
Men, Women, Misses, Boys and Childrens Wear, 
To which thev invite the attention of their triends and tne public generally. 
JOHN BARBOUR. O. J. BARBOUR. S. B. BARBOUR* 
May 28-eod 3m 
Board at the Sea-Side. 
C'tOOD Rooms and genteel Board furnished by the * subscriber at moderate charges. Address ROBERT F. SKILLINGS, 
~ Peaks' Island, Care of Geo. Trefetuen, Portland, Maine. 
June 19 dCw 
Notice to Land Holders. 
MR O'DUROCHER. Builder, is prepared to take contracts tor building, either by JOB or by day. WORK. Can famish First Class workmen and material of all description. 
Residence ABIE RICAN HOUSE. 
a .... 
India Street, Portland. August 17th, 1868 aug20dtf 
Manufacturing Jeweler* 
tl REEVES, manufacturer of every descrip- H* tion of Jewelry, having established himself at 
335 Congress Street, is now prepared to make any- thing in the line. Persons furnishing their own gold 
cau have their Jewels made to order. Diamonds and 
Pearls reset. Hair braided and mounted In the lat- 
est styles. Jewelry, tans, canes, pipes, &c.t repaired 
and mounted. A large assortment of cheap Jewelry for sale. G. REEVES, 
June24dtf No. 335 Congress Street. 
Town of Westbrook. 
Treasurer’s Office, June 28,1867. 
NOTICE U hereby given to non-resident owners of real estate that the Taxes for 1866. remain- 
ing unpaid, have been returned by the Collector to 
me ana that such estates will be advertised tor sale 
if the taxes are not paid previous to Ju y 6th. 
CEO. C. CODMAN. Treasurer. 
June 29 dlw 
THE McKay Hewing Machine, the only machine In existence by which a sewed boot or 
shoe can be made. Adapted to all kinds, styles and sizes of boots and shoes. 200 pairs can be made with 
ease by ono man, with one machine, in ten hours. 
These shoes take precedence of all others in the mar- 
ket, and are made substantially at the cost of peg- 
ging. In use by all the leading manufacturers. Ma- 
ch mes, with competent men to set them in opera- 
tion, furnished at one day’s notice. For particulars 
o! license apply to GORDON McKAY, Agent, 6 Bath street, Boston, Mass. Apl 16. d6m 
NOTIi:*. 1 will sell on farorable terms as to payment, or let for a term of years, the lots on 
the corner of Middle and Franklin streets, and on 
Franklin street, including the corner of Franklin and 
Fore streets. Apply tovVM. HILLIARD, Bangor, 
or SMITH & REED. Attorneys, Portland. Jyl2tf 
Executor’s Sale. 
TIIE stock of Millinery in No 3 Clapp’s New Block is now otiered ior sale at two thousand dollars 
($2,000) less than cost. It must be Immediately sold 
to Close the estate ot the late H. W. Robinson. 
Portland, J une 28. dtf 
For Lease. 
THE valuable lot of land corner of Middle and Plnnib Streets, lor a term or vears. Enquire 
ol C.C. MITCHELL* SON, 
Aug. 28,1866—dll 178 Pore Street 
Quilts! Quilts! 
JUST Received at tbe store of STEVENS & Co., 300 Congress st, a large lot of White and Pink 
Marseilles Quilts. Also Scotoh Lancaster, Bridal, 
and Honey-comb Quilts, for sale at tbe very lowest 
pr.ces. Je21dtf 
Silver Plated Castors. 
TNgreat variety, selling very low at 1 300 Ctagren St. 
Jane 21. tilt 
Notice. 
SHAREHOLDERS of llie Pori land Dry Dock Company, will please call at the Treasurers’ of- 
llcc, No 117 Commercial street, and receive their div-« 
idouds. 
C. M. DAVIS, Treasurer. 
Portland, June 24,1867. Je2&18w 
House for Sale. 
TWO story house for sale, corner of Dan forth and Maple Streets. For terms, apply to 
T. A. ROBERTS, 
juue29dlw Painter, Pleasant Street. 
Corn. 
AAA BUSHELS Choice .Western Mix- 
\J\_s v/ed Corn, In store and in transit, for 
sale hv 
BLAKE, JONES * U AUK, 
Jy3d3t No 1 Halt Block. 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
PEEKING HALE 
B.'-F. WHITMAN.SOLE MANAGER. 
Also of Whitman’s Continental Theatre, Boston. 
THE MOST GIGANTIC ENTERTAINMENT! 
ever travelled through America. 
T II I fit E VfilNIJVG THE 
ORIGINAL 
Black Crook! 
With Whitman’s celebrated 
French and American Ballet ! 
Aud Gorgeous Transformation scene, lr«»m Whit- 
man’s Continental Theatre, Boston. 
FOURTH OF JULY 
TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES 
Attctuoon mid Evening, at tS and 
8 o’clock. 
Admission to Matinee—Orchestra Chairs 51. 
Parquotle 75 cents; Gaile y 50 cents. 
Box ollice oi*n trorn 10 to 1 o’clock, and Irom 5 to 
6 o’clock. 
Secure your seats early and avoid the rush at the box ornce, which is sure to occur wherever this vizan- tic combination appears. 
July 3 dtf 
Grand Fair ! 
THE Ladies of Notre Dame Academy, of Port- land, will hold a Fair to liquidate the debt upon their Academy on Free Street, at 
MECHANICS’ HAIL, 
COMMENCING MONDAY. JCI.Y 1st, 
and continuing every day and evening during the 
week, closing on Saturdry evening with 
Dramas, Operettas, Tableaus, Vo- 
cal and Instrumental Music, 
and the annual distribution of premiums to the 
scholars of the Academy. 
KB'“The Fair will open July l-t,2d, 3d, Mil and 6th from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 o’clock P. M. July lth will 
Oi*n from 9 lol»A.M.,2to5 and 7 te 10 o’olockP.M. 
Hr*Monday evening. July 1st, the tiiir will open 
at 7 o’clock P. M. Music by the Portland Buud. Tickets 26 cents each. 
June 18. eodtiRjyltheuedlw 
strawberrtfestTval 
THE ALLEN MI88I0N SCHOOL 
WILL HOLD A 
Strawberry Festival! 
—— IN THE -- 
Vestry of thi Chestnut Street M. E. ChuroL, 
— ON — 
MONDAY EVENINfi, JULY Slh. 
I^^Tlxere will be for Bale Strawberries amlCi earn, Ice Cream, Lemonade, and a variety of other refresh- 
ments. 
Admittance 23 cents. Tickets for sale at Bailey & Noyes’, Exchange St., and at the door. jy2dl w 
Strawberiy Exhibition. 
THE Por.'land Horticultural Society will hold an xhibition of Strawberries at MECHANICS’ 
LIBRARY ROOM, on Monday Evening, Jluy 8th, 
at 7i o’clock. They oiler tho following premiums: 
For best six varieties, $0.00 
For best tkreo varieties, 4.00 
For best single variety, 3.00 
Competition open to everybody, and no charge for admission. Per Older. 
July3dtd_S. B. BECKETT, Sec’v. 
I. O. of O. F.” 
Grand Excursion! 
—TO — 
llolfs’ Island, 
SACO RIVER, 
Tuesday, July 9. 
THE Indepndent Order cl Odd Fellows have select- ed that beautiftfl Island in Saco River known as 
Roltn* Island, as the place tbr the Annual Excursion 
an 1 would mo t cordially invite all friends of this Or- der to join with them. 
Refre*hmeii(g, lee Water, Lemon- 
ade, Ice Cream, £e, 
Will be tarnished on the island. 
A large Hall hag recently been erected affording 
ample accommodations tbr all those desiring to par- ticipate in Dancing, &c. 
Music Furnished by Chandler’. Quadrille 
Band. 
FOOT BALLS, BASE BALLS AND SWINGS, 
w 111 be liu nished. 
Arrangements have been made with Cant. Hideout, of the Steamer ENTERPRISE, securing the services ot the boat daring the day, so that parties desiring 
can enjoy the pleasure afforded from sailing and fishing, without extra charge. 
dJHP“Kxcurson tickets good on any train during the 
(tip-Should the weather prove unfavorable the Excursion will take place the next lair day. Trains leave Portland and Rochester Depot, foot of Chestnut street, at 7.18 A M, and 2PM. 
Tickets for sale by tho Committee and at the de- 
pot. Fare thorn Portland and return, *1.2-.: Cum- 
berland Mills and Saccarappa, $1.00; Gorham Cor. 
Committee of Milne Lodge* 
J E HASELTINE, F. NASH 
W M DEM1NG. 
Comm, ot Ancient Brothers. 
O B WHITTEN, F H MORSE, 
C H RICH. 
Comm, of Llgonla. 
ABEL SAWYER, C PGRAVES, 
G E LUSCUMB. 
July 6-dtd 
GRAND EXCURSION 
LEWISTON. 
Munjoy Lodge No. 8, J. O. O. T. 
TNVITE the members of other Lodges and tho A public to join them in an excursion to Lewiston, on *
WEDNESDAY, July 10. 
Cars will leave tho Grand Trunk Depot at halt- 
past seven o Clock, stopping at Fulmouth, Cumber- land and Yarmouth. 
Tickets lor the excursion from Portland $1 28; 
afm“rth;?1 15’ £u“berla,‘d. *1 10; Yarmouth, $1 00: tor the round trip. Tickets me for sale at Bailey at Noyes’, Hall L. Davis J. D. Cheney s and at the cars on the morn- 
ing of the excursion. 
TUB FOREST CITY BANS 
will accompany tho excursion. 
aV Should the weather ba unfavorable, the ex- curslon will take place the first tair day. 
Jyfldtl 
THE GREAT ORGAN 
IN THE 
BOSTON MUSIC HALL, 
IS PLAYED 
Every WEDNESDAY and SATFRBAY, 
from 19 te 1 o’clock. 
Tickets, SO eont s. Five (or $2.00. JelBddm 
PROPOSALS 
Par CMplMki the Unfinished Capping 
•f the present Breakwater, ia Portland 
Barker, Maine, 
Proposals wili, be received at this OFFICE, until 2 o’clock P. M., on Saturday, 
the 20th Instant, for completing the above named 
work, in conformity with the plans in this office. 
To complete the capping, the following described 
workwlll be required to he done, viz: 
let. 032 lineal feet ot grauito capping, 10 teet In width, which ia to be laid in two couraea, 
each having a riao of 2 lea 3 inches: the 
lower course to lie composed ot atonea not 
leaa than 2 foet In width, and not less than 
8 feet In length, to be laid longitudinally In three 
rows, and the intervals between to be tilled with 
rubble alone; and the upper course, of stones 10 
feet in length, and not less than 2 leet in width, to be 
lai i transversely. 
2d. 100 lineal leet ol granite capping, 9 1-2 foet in width, (on the shore end ortho Break- 
water), which also must be laid in two courses, 
each having a rise of 2 leet 2 inches; the lower 
course to lie composed of atones not leas 
than 8 leet In length, io be laid longltadinallr in 
three rowa, and the intetvaia between to be idled 
with rubble atone; and the upper course, ol atones fl 
feet 6 inches long, and not less than 2 teet wide, to 
be laid transversely. 
3d. Hubble atouc, in addition to the above, to be turn]shad and laid In position, wherever required to level up for the capping, in conformity with the plans, not exeeediug 73 cubic yards. 
The work must be commenced immediately alter the delivery of the approved contract, and be com- 
pleted on or before the first ot July, ls68; with the 
understanding that not less than 300 lineal liiet of 
the required capping will he finiahed ou or before 
tho 15th of December next. 
Each proposal must be accompanied by a written 
guarantee signed by two responsible persons. In the 
required form, that tho bidder will, when called on. 
if his proposal be accepted, enter into acnntract anil 
bond, with good, and sufficient security (tho sureties 
and their places ot residence to be named In the pro- 
posal) for ihetrno and faithful performance ol his 
contract. Tbocontract will be awarded to the low 
eat responsible bidder, and be subject to tho appro- 
val of the Secretary of War. 
Tho undersigned, however, reserves the right to exclude the bids of any persons who, there is reason 
to believe, will not faithfully and promptly perform the contract; also,any informal bids, as well as those 
that aro above a reasonable price for the work; an.l 
no member of Congreas, officer or agent of the Gov- 
ernment, nor any person employed in the public ser- 
vice, shall be admitted to any share in the contract, 
or any benefit which may arise therefrom. 
Payments will tic madepro rata.t r the wor k done, 
in three Installments; the first, on the complotion of 
300 lineal feet of the work; the second at t ha end of 
the season's operations; and the third, ou the satis- 
factory completion ol the who'e work contracted tor 
—2*1 per cent, to lie reserved fruin each payment, un til the whole work is finished, and to be forfeited In 
tho event of the noii-fnlflllmeut ol the contract in 
the time and manner ns therein required. Persons desiring to make proposals, will please call on the undersigned at hisofflee, in Morton Block 
on Congross street, for forms ol same, and for moro 
definite information, If desired; and, on traosuiitllug 
thorn, will endorsa theicon “Proposals for Portland 
Breakwater, Mo.” 
GEO. THOM, 
Bvt. Brig.-General U. s. A. 
U. 8. Engineer Office, I 
Portland, Me., July 4, UC7, J 
July 4 edtd 
Ice Pitchers, fee Pitchers! 
OF the best styles and quality for sale at Great Bargalus, at 
Jet’ldif JOO ( oagresa St. 
Brick lor Sale. 
NEW Brick fur sale. Enquire of James O'Bulky, 03 Forest, or of the subscriber a( his Brick Yard, 
near the Alms House. V. CASSSANT. 
Jy 2-dlw* 
_AUG1ION SALES. 
E. ML FATTEN & CO., Aui iiou<‘< r<« 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 
Genteel Dwelling and Land on Ox- 
lord Street at Auction. 
ON MONDAY, July 8, at 3 1*. M on the prt mines, will l>e sold the new two storied and a half wood- 
en dwelling numbered 71, on Oxford, second house 
east from Wilmot street. This is one of the best built 
and most conveniently arranged houses for two fam- 
ilies to be found in the city. On the tirst floor Parlor, 
Siting-room, Bed-room, Kitchen and Wash-room; 
second Hoor, same arrangement, adding one more 
sleeping apartment; in the attic three rooms, nuking fourteen Unished rooms. Under all an excellent cel- 
lar, with a brick cistern holding seventeen hogsheads. 
House piped for gas above and below. Lot 23| x C2. May be examined any day. A deposit ot one bun- dled dollars will he required of purchaser at time oi sale. For particulars call on the auctioneers. 
jy3-dtd 
Library ut Auctiou. 
ON MONOAY.July at*. nt ,, A jf »t oM«, ab.m 4Mjfolk miM-jiUneou* w.rks, a pan of mem the latest publications. jc28ut<l 
Keal Estate Corner or Wilmot uiul 
Laurel Streets. 
ON Monday, July8. at } post :i r.M.,on theorem- Ises, easterly corner ol Wilmot ami Laurel sts 
the two-story wooden dwelling with brick basement’ 
now occupied by Mr. Bailey. Lot about 50x36. For 
particulars and terms of sale, which will be accom- 
modating for the buyer, call on the auctioneers, a 
deposit of titty dollars U> be made by the purchaser 
at time of sale. Kents for $309. Jy4-dtd 
Furniture, Beds, Mirrors, l'uint- 
iugs, Groceries &c., ut Auetiou. 
ON TUESDAY, Julv 9th, at 10 o’clock A. M., So- fas. Bureaus, Card and Centro Tables, Secreta- 
ry, Piano, Bedsteads. Rockers, Crockery, Carpets, 
Mirrors, Mattresses, Beds, Budding, Plated Ware, 
Oil Paintings, &c. 
—— At 11 o’clock, 
40,030 Cigars (good}. 
10 Boxes Soap. 
20 Boxes Tobacco. 
2u Kegs Butter. 
1 2 ton White Lead. 
Fine Harnesses. 
Together with a general assortment ol other goods. 
July 4. dtd 
Lot ol* Land on Quincy Lane nt 
Auction, 
BY virtue ot a license from the Judge of Probate for Cumberland County, I shall sell at public 
auction on the premises, on Wednesday tbo teuih 
(10) day of July noxt, at ten (10) o’clock iu the fore- 
noon, the following real estate, namely: A lot ot' 
land on the north-easterly side of Quincy Lane, in 
Portland, where Samuel Soule formerly resided, be- 
iug about sixty (GO) feet on said Lane, and about 
forty tour (44) feet deep. 
Will be sold subject to right of dower of the widow 
of said Samuel Soule. 'Per nut cash. 
WILLIAM L. PUTNAM, 
Administrator of the Estate of Samuel Soule. 
June 7, 18U7. je8 IIuwgv* then ed w of sale, 
LOST AND FOUND. 
_ 
WANTED. 
Wanted. 
A PARTNER with a Cash Capital ol a tew hun- dred dollars, In a meat market doing a good cash 
business. Inquire of W. H. JERRI S, 
jyldlw Under Lancaster Hall. 
Wanted. 
flour BARRELS, at Fore»t 
OWtUUvJ City Sugar Relinery, West Com- 
mercial, near foot of J5mevy street. 
Proposals will also be received for new Sugar Bar- 
rels, aud a sample may be Been at the office ot the 
Company, 1501 Commercial, at corner of Union St. 
teb!2d&wtl T. C. MERSEY 
Wanted 
TO purchase, tour small Ponies, for saddle or car- nage use. State color, age, weight, and lowest 
cash price. Address J. E. B.,” Box 2048, Portland, 
Me. junel2dti 
Wanted. 
AGENTS to canvass lor the •‘.HAGIC CLEANNRt! CREA^i” 
Apply to N. M. PERKINS * CO., 
lonaidtf_No 2 Free st., Portland, Mo. 
Patent and Eni|>loyineut Office, 
WARTED! WANTED!! 
Tj^MPLOYERS, Men. Boys, Girls, Agents, Every- LJ body! One hundred good girls wanted lor ull 
sorts of situations! Men to work on tarnix, Ac. 
All iiersons wanting good male or female helps tor 
any employment, can be supplied at this office at 
short notice. Patents ot all kinds and Patent Rights 
for sale. A. J. COX & CO., 
June6UU351& CongiessSr. 
Wanted, 
A FEW good Mule and Female A gents immediute- ly. For further particulars address, with stamp, 
or call on J. If. WHITE, 77 Market Square, up stairs, Portland, Me. 
June 6. d3m 
_ 
Flour Barrels Wanted I 
ON and after January 2d, 1867, we shall resume thepurcLose ot Flour Brls. lor CASH, at the Office ot the 
Portlaml Sugar Co., 
97 1-‘J Dnuforlb 81., 
FebriJtf __J. B. BROWN A SONS. 
Flour Barrels Wanted. 
T/JTE will pay 80 cents each for first class Flour 
Y Y Barreto suitable for sugar. 
LYNCH, BARKER & CO., 
novlWU 138 Commercial street, 
_ 
IQ LET._ 
To Let. 
OFFICES In the 3d story of the Canal National Bank Building. Also largo room in 4!b siory. 
Apply at the Bank, iyldlawtf new 
To Let 
WITH BOARD, large nle.tsnnt rooms suitable for gentleman and wile, a! i>3 Free street, 
June 29-dtf 
Store to Let. 
A GOOD BRICK STORE AND BAS HIMENT to let on Market street, near Middle. 
Enquire at 56 Exchange street. 
Je24d3w_ G. L. BAILEY. 
To Let. 
THE room over Vickery & Hawley's Dry Goods' store. No. 31 Free street, now occupied bv Her- 
man 8 Kaler A Co. tor a Wholesale Millinery and Straw Goods business. 
This room will be vacated some time in June. 
„F°i£‘rtlctt,|r* enquire ol H. S. Kaler A CO. or VICKERY A HAWLEY. Juno 3.dtf 
Large Hall and Offices to Let. 
OYER Patten's, Hob. ll and 16 Exchange stieet. Front and back offices, with consulting rooms, 
and a large hall. 
JOHN NEAL, May 10. U 83 State Street. 
Fop Kent. 
OFFICES In the third story cl building on corner of Exchange and Milk Streets. Enquire at of- 1 
flee of OCEAN INSURANCE CO, I 
Fob. 25. tf Exchange Street. 
Lost or Stolen! 
1>ETWERN tbe 1Mb and 28tb of June, 16C7, the *-* following described NOTES, mailed by ns at Livermore, Me.: 
■■•■tkiTwHMI Vi* mmJ ,867’ ranr 
*•' *,,h’ ,s*r' 
■a®:*?;#mSi. J*,r 1»"'*iM,r’r— 
One R.jt, Jalwl Anne 19lb, 1867, Eve month*, 9996.9,1. 
Said notes were made payable to our own order at 
any bank In Boston, and endorsed by us. 
The public are herebv cautioned against receiving 
or negotiating the above described Notes, as payment 
ot tbe same is t ereby slopped. 
S. SOULE & CO. 
Livermore, June 29, 1807. Jy3d3t 
Lost. 
BETWEEN Chatham and Franklin Streets, be- tween nine aud ten o’clock tills loremoon, a mem- 
orandum book containing a milk account, aud a 
small amount of money. Tbe tinder will be suitably mnarded by leaving it at the drug store of Charles 
Corry, Fore Street. 
July 1, 1807. jy2dtf 
Lost. 
BETTVyENGu!Boston and Grand Trunk Depots. a WALLET, containing from twelve to fifteen 
dollars. The finder will be suitably r-warded by leaving it at Marr & True’s, Commercial Street. July 2. dlw* 
L O N T ! 
BETWEEN Cape Elizabeth Ferry and the Market on Marketstreet, a Silver Watch. The tinder 
will be auitab'y rewarded by tewing it at ibis office. 
July l-rtlw* 
REMOVAL. 
DR. MOSES DODGE, 
NO. 4 E L W STREET, 
First House from Congress st. 
_Oifice hours from 1} to 3 P. M. Jy2d6w&w3w* 
REMOVAIa S 
WE }•»» thto <Uy removed to NO. 1 GALT Commercial Street, where we shall continue the Flour and Corn business. 
ot at.-SsiSJUSL°br linn '8 llli“ dav changed to BLAKE, JONES & GAGE. 
BLAKE, JONES CO. 
July 1. d2w&w4w 
For Sale. 
ONE large Engine Lathe. Apply to 
_ 
W. E. STEVENS & CO., Cape Elizabeth, south end of Vaughan Bridge. 
June 27-iseo<l2w 
For Halifax. 
mHE A 1 clipper brig D. S. Soule, Soule, Master, x having two-thirds of her oargo engaged, will sail as above. For freight or passage apply to 
ORLANDO NICKERSON, No. 103 Commercial Street, up stairs. July 3. d3t 
For Baltimore. 
T'HE regular packet sell Abide, Capt. Lning. having must part or cargo engaged. For height 
or passage apply to 
ORLANDO NICKERSON, 
No 103 Commercial street, up stairs. 
Julv3-St. 
For yule. 
THE house ami lot No. 70 Park Street, latelv oc- cupied t y dm subscriber, is offered lor sale For 
further information call on H. E. Bacon, cornet ol 
Park amt congress streets, at M ss Jones', Letween the hours ol two and three ami six and eight o’clock f Jhiy 3 d2w ABRIDGE TlACON. 
Buildings for Sale. 
niWO good wooden dwellings houses. For paitio- X nlarg please call on the subscriber, at >u. # Brackett street, O. W, If. BRcohs 
July 3-dlw 
For Sale. 
MASTERS interest in Schooner Idaho, tor sab'.— Enquire of U. A. WAITE, 
July 3. 03t_ Freeport. 
Boarding. 
PLEASANT Rooms, with board, for gentleman and wdeoi single gentlemen, a IM Draeksu si. 
I July2d4tv» 
AUCTION SALEH. 
Dried Apples tit Auction. 
ON MONDAY. July 8th, at IU o’tlork A. M., at office, 1 shall noil, to close a consignment, about 2,500 pound:* Dried Apples, in prime order. 
JulyiMt'l_F. O. BAILEY. 
Uitildiug Materials at Auction. 
ON MONDAY, July 8th, at 11 o'clock A.M., at the coruor oi new Fearl stieut m.<l A-hiaml Av- 
enut*, 1 shall sell a lot of stone, lumber and graffito 
laps and sills, thirl y-six window frames, 4 ft. 3 in. by 2 it. 0 in., for brick buildings, Ac. Halo positive. 
IV-'lt'l_F. O. BA 1LKY. 
Auction Hale. 
rpilEKE will ho sold at auction on TUESDAY, x .inly vtb, at 10 o'chn-k iu the forenoon, (uuK.-s previously flis|N»sD<i of at private sale), at Lniubuid’a WLort iu B.t< It, the STEAM Elt HASTE UN CITY, with all bet tt|>purel and luruituru coinijule. Sho 
waa put Iu thorough icjailr, repianked, copticr-laal- cnodaui recoppctcd, iu laid. Upiwrworki, fuinl- Uuc and he,tiling now in June, 18tt;, aud of the bent 
quality. M ult oi tlio lnobt approve 1 pattern aud make, put la last month aud never tun cxcepl on trie trial trip, lias just been painted; is well found iu chains anchors,life-boai*.donkey engine and boil- 
er, puiup-*, hose. and every thing else necessary for a liiHi-claHs nu^eiiger steamer; is 707 tons old meat- 
ureureiit; has 40 stute-rooir.s, andean berth 233 nat- 
M»ngers. Engine built t Alialre Woiks, New York 
and in rnott perfect order. She is one of the fastest 
brats on the eastern waters, ami is all ready lor 
business. 
-also, — 
Immediately Alter the above Hale, one-ban of the 
STEAMElt DANIEL WEBSTER, with one-half her 
appard an I furniture complete. She is in good or- der, and well found in chains, anchors, life boats, 
hose, pumps, and all other 11ppuru.m11u.os necessary tor a Urst-class pnsseuger boat. Furniture ami bod- 
uing nearly new, aud all in good order. She is Vlu touH, old measurement; has 45 state-rooms, au>l cun 
berth 380 paMteiigeis; her boiler Is goo<t for two or three seasons; has a splendid engine, in (terlect ol- 
der; With slight expense, such as ipaimlng, Ac, is ready tor buuiueas. The other half can be purchas- ed at a tair price at private sale. She was recaulk od, reiasieued, aud hud new sponsoiu* iu October last,—■ She is tight, staunch ami strong. 
Also, —: 
A large freight shed, coal pen, aud about 300 tons llr>t quality ot steamer coal. 
fi-V^The boats aud property can be seen at bittli, at any time previous to sale. 
OLIVER MOSES, 1 
»J. P. MOUSE, J f ouuuiUee. 
E. K. HARDING, ) 
Bath, Jane 22, 1867. Je28dtd 
Homes, Carriages, 4c , at A uctiou 
ITH'ERY SATURDAY, at 11 o’clock A. M., on usw 
Sjj market lot, Market street, 1 shall sell Horses, 
Carriages, Harnesses, Ac. 
A pi 29. F. O. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 
Halo or Timber Lands lor Bate* 
College. 
Land Ocfice, i 
Bangor, March 7, 1867. 1 
NOTICE is hereby given, in puisuancc of Re- solve to carry into eftcct chapter two hundred eighty-tour of the Resolves of eighteen hundred six- 
ty-iour in favor of Bates' College,” approved Febru 
ary 28, 1867, that towuships numbered 8, Range 17 
and 10 Range 17 VV E L S, situated upon the Upper Saint John River, excepting the Soutluaar quarter 
ol the last named township, will he ottered lor sale 
by public auction lor the benefit ol raid College, at 
the Land Office in Bangor, on Wednesday the 11th 
day of September next, at 12 o’clock, noon. 
One third cash and satisfactory notes payable iu 
ohj aud two years, secure}l by mortgage on the prem- 
ises, will bo received in payment. 
ISAAC R. CLARK, 
marSdtSept 11, Land Agem. 
«J. W. HUL1ULS, 
AUCTIONEER 
300 Congress Street. 
Kflr“ Sales of a»y kind of property in the city or 
vicinity, promptly attended to on the most favorable 
terms. apri&ltf 
HENRY 8. BUBOES, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser. 
OUT door sales o.‘ 1*®“* K*tate, Merchandlf., Far- ullure, Farms, Fa."ulnfi Utensils, <£e., promptly 
made, by the (lay or on'co"'u,iMi01V No. M 
Exchange Street, at S. H. Coles,"'ort- s Buuk Stof*. 
Residence No. 14 Oxford Street. 
May 24. d3in. 
F. O. BAILEY, 
(Successor to 11. Bailey & Son,) 
Auctioneer, Commission Merchant, 
AND 
ItEAh ESTATE BliOKEIi. 
Kusu Ns. 18# Fore Street, Foil laud. 
April 1,1387. dtf 
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY 
DR. W. N. DEWING, 
Medical Electrician1 
174 MIDDLE STREET, 
Nearly Oppesite tlie Hailed States Hate 
WHERE he would respectfully announce to citizens el Portland and vicinity, that he • 
peiruanently located hi (his city. During tho three 
years we have been in this city, we have cured sown oi the worst forms of disease in persons who have tried other forms ot treatment in vain, and citrine 
patients in so short a time that the ...lestlou ishateu 
asked, do they stay cured/ To answer this uuestioi 
we will say that all that do not stay cured, we doctor the second time without charge. 
Dr. 1). lias been a practical Elect i-ii lan for twenty 
ono yeais, and Is also a regular giaduateirphysiclat Electricity is pcrlectly adapted to chronic diseases 
the form of aervouB or sick headache: neuralgia m 
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption when 
in tho acute stuges or where the lungs are not full, involved; acute or chronic rheumatism scrofula hiu 
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, cnrva’tme 
of the .-pine, contracted muscles, distort'd limbs 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’ Dance, deaihi'ss slam- 
niertug or hesitancy el speoeb, dysixjiwia indiges- tion, constipation and liver complaint, piles—we cure 
every case that can be presented; asthma, bronchi- 
tis, strictures ol the chest, and all forms of fomal. 
complaints. 
By Electricity 
The Rheumatic, the gouty, the lame ami the lazy leap with joy, and move with the agility ami elaatio- 
ityof youth; the heated brain la cooled; the frost- bitten limbs restored, the uncouth deformities re- 
moved; faintneus converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength: the blind made to sec, the deal to hear amt 
the palsied form to move upright; the blemishes ol youth are obliterated; the accidents of ipature Ilia 
nrevented; the calamities ot old age obviated and an 
actir? Circulation maintained. 
LADIES 
Who have coM hanoa and leet; weak stomachs, 1am- 
and weak backs,* nervous and sick headache; Uizf* 
ness and swimming hi the head, with indigestion a 
constipation of the bovT^ds; pain in the aid# and back* 
leucorrhcca, (or whites); falling of the womb with in- 
tcrual cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that long 
train of diseases will find in Electricity a sure means 
of cure. For painful menstruation, too p.ofDsa 
menstruation, and all ot those long line of trouble* 
with young ladies, Electricity is a certain specific, 
and will. In a short time, restore the sufferer to the 
vigor of health. 
TEETH! TEETH! TEETH! 
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth by Elec- 
tricity WITHOUT PAIN. Persons having decayed 
teeth or stumps they wish to have removed ro* n««b 
ting he would give a polite invitation to call. 
Superior Electro Magnetic Ma-hisses for sa 
(or family use, with thorough instructions. 
Dr. D. can accommodate a few patients with board 
vnd treatment at his house. 
Office hours from 8 o’clock A. M. to 12 M.; from 
to UP. M., and 7 to 9 in the evening. 
Consultation free, novltr 
BRADLEY'S, PATENT 
CROQUET ! 
Is Acknowledged to be ike Heat Ever 
Manufactured in Tki* or Any 
Otker Country. 
We mu*aiiActure under Three United States 
Patents, which secure to us the exclusive right to 
manufacture Croquet Sets with INDKXlCAlt 
BALLS, plated BRIDGES, and SOCKET 
BRIDGES. These are the prominent point* on 
which we claim the superiority of our Crogueteriea 
over all other*. Id addition to these we have the 
Improved Shape Ufa I let* Our Center Uuard 
Packing Bex, made of Cheetuut finished in oil, 
and provided with metal comers that give groat 
durability to the boxe*. During the la*t two yeais 
our Croquet has gained a reputation for durability 
and finish that we are not only determined to *uw- 
tatn but to increase this season. Inquire for “Brad- 
ley’s Croquet,/ aud be sure that the box is marked 
ut the top, “Bradley’a Croquet9 Pul’d April 
IT, I860 ” 
For pale, wholesale and retail, by 
CHAS. DAY, JR., & CO.. 
J uue 29- il2w 96 Kxcbauge Street. 
City of Portland. 
In tho year eighteen lionured and sixty-seven. 
An Ordinance additional to the Ordinance relating 
to Evergreen Cemetery. 
Be It ordained by the Mayor. Aldermen, and Com 
mon Council, In City Counell assembled, as follow®, 
viz: 
SECTION 1. ()n«*-fourth part of the amount re- ceived from tho «ale of lot® in Evergi een Cem- 
etery, and all sums received Horn transfer of lot®, 
together with all donations made by the holder® ot 
lots, or other persons, shall constitute a fund to b® 
called “Evergieen Fund," the interest ol whi»*h shall 
be appropriated to Improving ami ornamenting the grounds aud lot® in t>alj cemetery and keeping f£ 
same in good order under the direction of the com, 
mittee on cemeteries and public grounds. The p* 
went of a sum not less than twenty-live dollars mi® 
i the fund for each Jot by the holder or any other pei 
son, shuil entitle the donor to have the lot designat- 
ed by him, kept in good order by the superintendent 
of said cemetery forever. And* the said commit U« 
on cemeteries shall in their discretion cause such ctue 
and attention to be bestowed upon such lots as may 
be in accordance with the written request of the do- 
nors. 
Section 2. The City Treasurer shall 1 ave the 
cartf End custody of said fond, aud sueh portiou of 
the same as may not be wanted tor iunned at** use in 
ncccoruN500 with the provisions ot this ordiimm «*, 
mav be loi.xue’1 fco the city on interest, or securely in- 
vested duu v the direction ol said committee on 
cemeteries an * public grounds, and all interests re- 
ceived, during «acb year, above the expenditure® 
made, shall be au*^‘l 10 the principal of the fond. 
The Treasurer sha'l. at the close ot each financial 
year, report to the CifN Council the state of the con- 
dition of the thuds. 
Section 3. All ordinate® or parts of ordinance* 
inconsistent with tho provisions of this ordinance 
are hereby repealed. 
In Board op Mayo'B and Aldkrmkn. I 
June 27,1867. i 
This Bill having been read t\vice passed to be or- 
dained. AU<3. E. STEVENS. 
1'rest. Board Aid. 
In Board of Common Council. I 
June 27,1867. J 
This Bill having bccu read twlc*' passed to be or- 
dained. 
FRANKIJN FOX, President. 
Approvod June 28,1867. 
June 29. d3w AUG. E. STEVENS, Mayor. 
Carriages! Carriages! 
PORTLAND, 
302 Congress Street. 
J. M. KIM BA LL& CO., 
H A V E now ou luuul aud lor sale the largest and ht'Ht assortment of Car, luges ever otlercl In l111, 
market, consisting in part ot tlie following celsbiat 
ed styles, viz: Extension Top Cabrtoletts, Plall'oin, 
Spring and Perch, very light: Light Carryall, 
Standing Top aud Extension Top; lie celebrated' ‘*Kiinbnll Jnin|» Hcnt” will, improved From 
Seat; “Sun Shades" nf elegant pattern; Uentlerotn's “Road Wagons,” very light; “Hancock,1’ “Uoddnrd 
“Jenny Lind” and other Top Baggies ol anterior make and tinisk. 
Top Buggies as low as 8250.00. Concord slii. 
wagons IVom 8150.00 to 82W.00-- Warmnt.xi AU Two Seat Wagons for Farmers’uso. 
aprSd&w3m 
COOP E RAOK. 
THE subscriber having taken Hit: Cooper* v., formerly occupied by Mr W. «. Phi I brook font ot Plum, between Fore and Commercial strl l,; Is prepared to carry on the budnesa in all its tie,t”. meut®. A share of Iho public patronage Is ^,ii1.i!‘n- 
WILLIAM D. rrSouiH Portland, June 20.180T. d,^*- r- 
5ii#tcUai^. 
SASBV. 
'['voul the Tole r1 Blurie.] 
Bos*or Err union—*4» Account o f the 
i Ve/tar.i .orj Discussion—The Start and the 
in the Beginning of the Ma- 
sonic Festivities. 
XitEMOs-r House, Boston, ) 
torichis iu Uie Stalt ov Masaacku-etS,) t 
June 25, XSt?7. ) 
Tire Raleigh tiip scarcely over, Ills Svrean 
lii-l.ne, tie ter mined upon aceeptin the Bos- 
u.a iuvitashen. Hi3 cotjel reeepsbeu in North 
Rariiny give him a sort ov appetite ior poplar 
apuia-.rs and be determined upon trjin it in 
the North agin. At the Cabinet meetm held 
to discuss the question. Seward expressed a 
de>i>-e to go; Welles foliered set ard, but Ran- 
dall, who. since the death of Sir Isik Newton, 
is considered the strongest man connected 
with the adurinistrashun, and therefore as- 
sooms diktatorial ah's,opposed It. 
‘‘iiut,’ sed Johnson,‘1 tecl&s though! must 
make one wore eflort to save our errin South- 
ern breihern.” 
••Mr. President,” retorted Ivandall, I recent 
ly went to raise a coruer-stuu to the memry ol 
voorlameutid iatber, who deceast in lSlZ.on 
to wicli wax engraved these wurds: 
"Jacob Johnson; died from the rffex of a 
disease superiadoost by a over effort to save 
h a friends from drownin'.” 
Now el yoo persist in yoor loonacy I sliel be 
compelled alter a time, in my quiet Wisconsin 
home, whore an appreciative constitoocncy 
will perm it me to lorcver stay, to indite an 
epical? or cbe corner-sum over \rour poiilikel 
grave, wich X ehal do thus: 
llie jactt Andrew Johnson, 
who died from Uio ell'ex uv a disease, soopej- 
iudoosl by over efl'uri in a great many at- 
tempts to save his politikle trends from being 
strangled. 
foiicrip.—'The fronds waznt worth the sav- 
ing. 
nut upon sekond thort I've no objection to 
this toor. Yoo kin do us no damage ef yoo 
deliver only sich speeches cz we determine 
upon beioie hand. Yoo go through Dela- 
ware, wich is ourn; Noo Jersey yoo’ve bin 
thru wunst and tha kno wgt to expect; New 
York will give a enthoosiastic recepshun cl 
Morri.-y ar c. W ood will take holt uv it—Sew- 
ard tr.at'.'id' eui—and in Konnctikut yoor 
certain uv a corjil cesepsliun. That State is 
lull of demoralized Yankee Dimoerats, who 
hev bin out 2 Slishigan and lelt their Puritan- 
ism, bringin back with em, iu its etid, ail the 
cu>biclniss indigeniuus to that soil, wich cu 
sidms graded onto their natural cuteuis. 
makes em rut her enterprlsin in ther worthiis- 
cis. in Boston itself, the prospek Is good.— 
1'.tar'll ba a Immense crowd present to dedi- 
kate tbe iiasonik Temple, wich we shell 
claim the credit uv bringing, cz wc did tbe 
throngs wich come to see us on the toor 
north, but wich wood persist in hoilerin 
•G.ant!'’ The trooiy good men uv Boston 
are nbllshnlsis, but theie s sum thousands 
v; lch want offices, and them, with a sprink- 
iiu uv Diinerkrats and kouservativs, ought 2 
maka us a handsome resepshun. 
Thc-re is yet meu in Boston who used 2 re- 
turn fugitive slaves, and tbet is besides, the 
eminently re;pcct»ble gentlemen who are so 
Ecnservative that tha hold onto sin becoz its 
0 d and established by precedent, and so aris- 
tocratic that they won t do rite, just becoz 
dcin iite is quite a common thing in that sek- 
sliun, who hold outo the cote tale ov progriss, 
and holler “stop!” and who ef they tie their- 
teives to a good cause load it down with theii 
dignity. Bute the 2d Lootenauts uv ’(51, theh 
baggage is worth mor’u tha are. But the trip 
won’t hurt ns. You can t make the Ablish 
T.isto more AbJisbin and them ez foller ue 
lor the loaves and fishes we dispense, wood 
still lolier us, ef the road we took led ez strate 
thru ptrairhen ez a pigeon wood fly. it may 
1 e tnac Its the method by which we shel tinei- 
ly carry Noo England. Pope sez: 
•Vice. Isa monster of Buoli btdjus meon, 
Xhat to Le La.ou nevus but to be een.' 
Now ef wo foliered the poit no further wt 
shood never go, but each one wood keap ez 
close in his respective apartment ez possible, 
But, knougnin niankina, he gose on: 
‘But seen to opht. lauillar wltli i s taso, 
It o uis. todoor, luiU pitty, then emb.uee.' 
That's it. IV e must be seen to opht. We 
mUut mak; em laminar w.th our lace. Ef we 
stu mug ennff, l dont despair ov seem Boston 
trivia yoo an ova.hun,auu seein yoo locked in 
1j9 arai3 Cv Hend«i Pfilips. Ef thay com- 
mence pin yin yoo, the tvacksnun will take em 
to tne embrasm, and it seems ez tiio they ort 
to be at the pint by this time. And then ef 
yoo make this toor and ba nothin idcottk, the 
very novel y ov it will direct r.Ueuslmu Irons 
what wtve desided to do with bhcrydun,Sick- 
les, Pope, et al. it wifi bewilder the people.” 
Amd so it was deskied to so. 'lhvoDehy- 
Wcte the resepshuns waz oil that we desired, 
and in Maryland the peeple come in crowds 
to greet us; tho the cheers partook so much 
ov tho nacher ov the cheenui yells which the 
Contedm Sahel's employed when they charg- 
ed, that Sekretery Seward’s nerves waz some 
what shcckt. l z Eihadelly didnt opher u.~ 
the hospitalities ov the silty, we diuut stop 
ther at oii. The trace run around it, the 
Presidedt’s nose bain eievatid oh the time, ez 
tmj he smelt suinthiu. When it had lina.ly 
past, Mr. Eandail announst the iact, and the 
1 resiueushal ta-e assoomed us usual benine 
ex resliuu ez we glided into the sakred soli 
ov Noo Gersey. 
iu Noo Vor*, Morrissey had dun b'spait. 
Tuci wuz respectable boddies of cbeerers at 
tue pints aereed upon and, ez they bad bin 
pads liberally, the spontaneous enthoosiasm 
rvaz az good in quality az it waz in quantity. 
Oecasnunany, a cheerer which had taken too 
much ov his wages in advance, wood yell 
ler Jefferson Davis, hut it waz nt notUeff. 
It didn’t mat the pleasant usiicnnity uv the 
perccdins, or strike anybody ez bein siugler. 
'Ibey tried terrible liard to git a speech out uv 
us, ud the President was wfflin, but Kandal1, 
seem that tbe Herald and Triboon bad re- 
porters present, supprest him and got him off 
to bed comparatively sober, and very early. 
Arrivin at boston, i wuz surprised at’ the 
ten th, depth and bredth uv the enthoosiasm 
which greeted us. Ez e! to show ther greet 
at tne ueatu uv Presidents, we uotist every 
where tue portraits uv our predecessors, Lin- 
km, uressed in moarniu, at wich the Presi- 
dent uropt a tear, sayiu, “See how they mourn 
us won we're everlastingly gone!” I her wuz 
a sort ot Bubdood enthoosiasm, a kind uv Ualt- 
tnonrnlD; giadhis, et i may say so, wich wuz 
gratlfyln. 
W* wuz receeved by Gov’nor Bullock, 
Who»o speech wuz a noble tilooot to the 
President. “I welcome yoo,” sed he, “to 
Massacnooslts. Many Presidents hev visited 
Noo England, aud this visit, like theun, ex- 
cites dcvoslicn to the Yoouion and respeck ior them wich, iu their olhshel poslshen, re- 
speck the government uv the whole country. Oar desire is to mani(63t our regard for those 
wjo, iu ohEihel capacity, respeck the Nashnei 
Yoonion, wich is to say we resptek the Nash- 
nei Voonion. I trust the President wifi stay 
long enutf to enable us to manifest our high 
rejarl for—(hero ths President's face biijbi- 
oaed up) yuur J)U 1 (the President turned 
frightfully red, wich Bullock, whose principles 
wuz a rassilu a back boit with his politeness 
uotist, and he added) und to yoo, pertonal- 
iur 
Li them last words isbood lowly and des- 
pritiy.tne President's lace lighted up. He 
tendered him thanks for the resepshuu. He 
wooaent undertaKe to coaceel euiosbens wich 
Agitated him at this personal welcome upon 
tne soil of Atassachoosits. It wuzut 
necessary lor him to go into the his try 
uv dXsjsaciioosits ez he wuz in the hab 
It uv aoiu further South, ez thote probably before him wuz probably ez familyer with It 
ez he wuz, but be would asboor eui. for 
til*.* encouragement, that the Ulstry uv Mass- 
achusetts in conneckshun with the Ulstry ut 
these states has bekuui a part uf the histry uf 
tbo country, and therefore in visiting Massa- 
chnsits unuer such pekuleyer surkumstances 
it is pekuieyrley gratifying to resieve sucli a 
we.couie. In regard to your remarks techin 
the preseivasiiun ot these States X trust 1 
may say without egotism, a vice which I hev 
never been accused uf, and irom which I may 
cay no one is moie singularly free than my- 
seit, 1 y ield to no patriot livin or dead, in my 
devosuuu to that purpose. 
X dislike tpeakin, and l can truly say that I 
am not loquashus, but whet trewth winch 1 
love, and the kaws of liughmanity which I 
tie to U at stake I hev spoke. I may say with- 
out egotism that 1 live lor principle, and I 
tuank the people of Massachusetts which my 
visit has drawed to Boston lor the outburst of 
regard muich greets me. Without egotism l 
may say that it’s a outburst equalled by few 
end excelled by noue ever given a President 
of the United Stales or eLewhere, and it is 
my prayer that coming in kontakt with me 
may do the people of Boston good. Your 
remarks, not leierrin to me, on the Uush- 
siiun porchis and a more economical eollec- 
chuu uv the Internal revenue, also meets my 
corjul aprrobaahun, lovin ez X do my common 
country.” 
ituudaJl puiled at his coat tale, when the 
President remarked that he might say with- 
out egotism that he didn't desire to make a 
speech, and stopped. We brot him oil' in 
comparatively good order. 
We stopt at the Tremont House. It is a 
good hotel, and the waters ez they ought to be. 
A hen vc retired the President insisted that 
l snood sleep iy ing across the doorway ut his 
room. 
“Why?” said T. 
‘■lam in Boston, said he,“wiier they stun the prolits. Boston dlshkcs me. Boston 
wears to-day a snil.in face, but wot kind of a 
aart does that smilin face conceal? Sumner 
'lives in Boston and so does Phillips; in Boston 
they e.ecc niggers to the Legislach’er, and are 
tryiu to stop the sale ot liquors. Wot kind 
uv » place is that t>r a Diraccractic Piesideut 
to trmt hhsell into? Yoo sleep across my 
doorway, and ef a band uv abiisbnlsts, deem- 
'd me their toe, stood strive to euter. they 
wood have to sheath their daggers iu y >or 
body- Meanwhile I wood escape, and con- 
tinyoo to live for my loved country. You 
cood, by pieparing betoiehand a few impress- 
ive last words, make a gorgus death uv it and 
do the coz good. For instance, ez Sumner 
stuck yoo,yoo cood gasp, 'Slay ine, but spare 
A. J., the hope uv the Pepublick.’ Or, cz 
Wilson struck you down with a bludgeon,you 
nine exclaim, ‘I die williniy lor the Coustitoo- 
sliun v, ii.ix bb stars onto it.’ Any little quota- 
ihuu Irctn any uv uiy speeches, Judiciously 
toroid in, under such circumstances wood do 
good. You will sleep tlier tonite, and retnein- 
in care you are railed upon to die, the 
proper quouwUuns.” 
* 
4 
is ward coi.cnrrsd, but Baudal objected. 
v ■: <’ !■:, y >. .1,. ... tj 
Bostcp want* to got tMuT (ho Prcskkllt they ; 
hcv a shorter way than assassination. Kashi 
politisinms only assassinate them with they 
can’t tind cause tu impeach. But he was’nt 
afraid uv Boston. We stood a better chance | 
uv dying uv excessive hoaphality in Boston 
than uv bein stabbed. Our stomachs mltfi 
protrude iD Boston, but our bowels never. 
Boston wood feast us; tor ther are enu'f men 
in Boston who want poxisuen to keepusgoin 
a year or two. lie teared dyspepsia inoie 
than daggers, and hed uo fears uv the wine 
bein pizentd. 
Nevertheless I wuz foist to sleep in that 
poxishen, wieh i did, wakin up in the inomin 
ez sore and still’ ez a plow boss, J. dont know 
how fur the tnn will be extended, 
Petbolecm V- Nasuy, P. M. 
[ Wich is Postmaster, and Profeasor in the 
Ham and Japhetli Free Academy lor the 
development uv the lntelleck uv all races, 
irrespective or color.] 
COfA iiTAiBltk Uli“. 
Dissolution of Copartuerahip. 
rlUx firm of Bradbury A Sweet Is this day 
dis- 
solved by mutual cornet^ ^  f)UTuy> 
L. D. M. 
Jfune 22, 1867. _ _Jo.T-.Uw 
Disxol ution of Copartnership 
THE co( artnrrsl.lt' berctolore existing under the L name or CALV IN EDWARDS & CO., Is this 
lay diiaohed l»* mutual content. All persons houl- 
•i bills a/alnst the Urui,are requested to present 
tor payment, ouu those indebted will please call 
lUii 8htsl«i 
337 ConNicSs (Street. 
CALVIN EDWAKDS. 
WILLIAM U. TWOMLEY. 
TLe hub.scilber Lavinv! obtuutfid the t>*»o store No. 
337 Congress Street, will continue the business, and 
will keep constantly on baud 
EIAjNTO FORTES 
from the BEST MANUFACTORIES, among them 
the 
Celebrated Steinway Instrument, 
wblcli he can sell at the manu&cturer'i 
LOWEST THICKS. 
Also, a good assortment of OKOANS and M El.ODE 
UN3 OLD PIANOS taken is exchange. 
err" Orders tor tuning and repairing promptly at- 
tended to. 
WHI. «. TtfOMBLl. 
November 26, 1866. dif 
£3 T E ZJL 
U8jm:55 soaps f 
LEATHE~£ GORE, 
WOULD tolicii the attention cl tbs trade and consumer* to their Standard lirands ol 
8T15AJM KUHNUii HOAJ?S, 
-TIZ:- 
EXTRA, 
KAMII.V, 
NO. 1, 
OhKlXE, 
lU KMICA1, OLI V®, 
CRANK'S PATKST, 
SODA, AND AMERICAN CASTILE. 
All ol SUrEltlORQUALIT AES, in pancagea xulta- 
iilc i>r tlio trade and lamlly use. 
Importing direct our chemicals, an.l using only the 
best mai crisis, and as our geode are manulactured 
under ihc personal supci vision otour senior partner, 
who has had thirty years practical experience in the 
business, we therefore assure the public with con- 
donee that we can anil wil.1 tiiraisu the 
Bust Goods at tha Lowest Frioes I 
Haring recently enlarged ami erected NEW 
WOUKS, couuting all the modem improvements, we 
it*i: enabled to tarnish a supply of sonpK ot the 
Bc*» Qualifies. adapted to the doinami, for El* 
port Hud Doauenlic Coa»nu-t»iiuii» 
LEATME A OORE'S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS I 
90LP BY ALB IfiB 
tVhole»ale Urocem Throughout the State. 
I jo utlie & Gore, 
30? Commercial St. 17 Sc 4 0 Beach Street, 
Mt PORTLAND. MAINE. 
arch 2» — (*it 
Paper Hangings! 
THE attention of consumers and tlio trade is call- ed t > our stock ol 
PAVER HANGINGS, 
which comprises many new oe Ig is *n Holds ano 
satins, as uiso those ol mere common quality. For 
sale 
Low iojr Cash 
— by — 
MARRETT. POOR & CO., 
DO Middle Street, Portlaud. 
June 5~ f 
m_ 
Silver Plated Ware. 
JUST received at 300 Congress street, a larce lot of fdlver Pla’ei Ware, of the best styles and quality, from the best Manufactories in the Country. 
Also h goo i stock of fine Tal le Cutler), for sale at a 
great discount irom usual prices. 
srBV/ttt* Ac CO , 300 CengreNSl. 
June 21-dtt 
CELEBRATED LATE IMPROVED 
WEED 
Sewing Machine 
SALESROOM 
No. 1 Free Street Block, 
WITH BT4N8 * BAH.XV, 
Portland, Maine, 
l WJBERF. may be found for talc a good assortment 
j VV Of all klL.de of 3iachln<Mmar.uftu#ured by tins 
; Company, and eperators always ready to cbMnQlly 
! show the machine and samples vl work. 
Wc Warrant tbo Machine 
In every particular, to give jisr.ect >atisfactirn and 
i guarantee to refund the money l:i every instance, 11 
the machine dues not tui fill all wc claim for it. 
C. JK. MOSHliU, Agent. 
I June 24. tf 
SeaBon of 1S67 
HAJIULCTO? f AN STALLION 
GIDEON, 
Will make tlie present season at the stables connect- 
ed with the 
Forest City Trotting' I'ark J 
Commencing May 1st and ending S ptember 1st. 
T#rM*N, Fifty Dollar* fsr the Kcoksb. 
Gideoi. is seven ye ra thi- spring. stands 15 hands 
2j laches and weighs 10b0 1 s.| was nought in t -range 
County, New York. three years tinco t> T. S. Lang. Lsq., o» A or h Va*s&iboro,anu 1- direct by Kysdyk’s 
Hambletoniaii, Le b. Abdallah by Mauibrino by im- 
port'd Mesben er. The dam of Oi jeon was rot by 
luip. thoroughly od Km ineer, he bv imp. Messenger, 
thus being very c oftcly inbred to Me. Benger. one ol 
the i.©st progenitor- oi trotters ever foalcJ. Gideon is tue only son of old Haiubletouian in tills Sta e for 
stock purpo es, is half brother to Dexter, George 
Wilkes, Volunteer, Shark, Itiuno, and many other 
of the fastest trot.era in the country, and although 
never havi g teen used lor track purj»oee6, has ex- 
hibited promise ol that speed and on * usance which has made h s relations so justly famous. 
Sausiacrory vouchers of his pedigree can be pro- 
duced to those who desire his services or any parties 
who may dispute it. 
C re will be taken to prevent accident or escapes, 
but should they occur they will be at the owner’s 
risk. 
F. PALlflEK. 
Portland, April 9,1W7. A pi 20. MWP&weowOm 
Notice of A ssignuient. 
VTOTICE i* hereby given that Isaac Emery o' iN Portl.md. In the Coui.ty of umbei land, did on 
the twentieth day of Mar, A. i;., Ibd7, make to the 
undo signed an assignment ot all ms property, teal 
and personal, n t exempted by law trout attachment 
tor tlie benelit of such of his creditors as may after not ice, as provided by The statutes oi the State oi Maine, become parlies to said assignment in propor- tion to ibe amounts ot then respective claims, and three mouths sr« allowed to become parties to said 
as-l^nuuut, and that said assignment may be feurd the oilice oi bhtpley & Stioui, said Portland. 
Portland, May .9.1S67. may afwSwJtdSm 
BARK CM’S 
Bathing Dooms! 
-At- 
Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs. 
IN audition to the Salt and Mineral Water Baths, the proprietor has Introduced ihc Medicated Va- 
por Hath, wldch is very elilcacious In the removal Oi 
Seroluti, Humors and Rheumatism from tlie system. 
Zf B itli Booms open at all hour. Sundays and week-days. 
Female atteudence to wait upon ladles. 
Portland, June, 1867. 
ISAAC ^7“' 
A CARD. 
THE undersigned haring REMOTERfrom Ware’e Hail, will 
OPEN THIS DAY 
7HKJU NEW STORE 
Vo. 3 Free St. Block, 
And wonid Invito the attention ol the 
Clothing, Tailoring & Dry Goods Trade to their 
Large and well Assorted New Stock 
Foreign & Domestic Woolens, 
Tailors* Trlmwdnas, 
Gentlemen’s tumisliinjf Goods! 
Purohaseu the past week 101 Cash, wbi. b will bt 
offered to the trade at the lawaat mar he t prices. 
Soliciting your patronage, we remain Youth Verv Truly, 
GEADBOUM & KENDALL, 
January 15; 18C7. * 
i M 
nn&h mettkr?., 
__. ...... _,JLi -4t^. I 
fobTbaxjeX 
A VALUABLE lot oi land containing about 5,5.50 (live thousand live hundred and titYy)? mare 
ife’t.to eef on Mow Pearl &iieei, 71 on Ashland and 
*1 .cot on Voie street, ^ella mostlv dug and wall- 
el. An excellent 1.•cation lor an agricultu-.ai ware- 
house and seed store, in close prox mit\ \o the new 
Market, new Milk street opening direct!* in front ■•i 
the lot. Also two iron columns, 10 ft by 3$ in.-jnew. 
Enquiieof PEaIISON & S.diin, 
July2-d2w 107 Xstreet, 
F’O U 
y^-L, A desirable two-3;ory bfic!: bouse, iio 68 
I**| Pleasant sf, containing H h- n*hcu roonifij— jBULpIpcd for gas, heated by furnace, with abund- 
ance oi hard aud suit or. Lot about di. by yC it. 
Terms liberal. Immediate Passion given. 
Inquire ot *J01K> C. PBOCTKB. 
Juiiv L8*d3w 
r ii. ■■■ 
A i.ood 1 1-2 story iiouso, 
wa For Sale, a ceitirul location, containing six 
m? rooms, plenty closets, cemented cellar floor, 
JkijjLbrick tJsiern, &c. Price only $1700. Ripply to W. li. JEKKIS. Je2Cd3w* 
Valuab e l’e;,l 1- state for Sale, 
'pHE Dwelling House, late llic residence ot Mrs. I Lucy McLelbiu, with the land connected will 
die same, situated on the corner ol Dantorih ftnii 
Park suocu, Is offered lor 8 le. 
This loi Is 165 .cet on Daufbi tb Streot aud 150 teet 
on Park suest The estate will be sold entire, or 
the house and 0*e vacant laud on each ujrect will Lc 
soid separate. 
The house is In good condition, ha# thirteen rooms 
con v*. men iy arranged, and is well calculated for a 
private residence, or tor a boarding house, being one 1 
ot the most tdegible situations iu tue city. 
Apply to NATH L F DKLltlNO, 
Otlice corner of Middle and Plum Stree s, up etairs. 
June 17, 18G7. _Jel#d3w_ 
For Sale* 
ON Spring Street, near c>ouin Street, 
about 5,000 
i,.et ot laud, togetner with a two siory louse, 
bnru uud large garden. Centrally located. Tor ftir- 
tb0t r«“ Puqull 8 Oj jjjjjj c pKO ;XER, 
Beal Estate Broker, Mid.de Street. 
June 19. d3w___ 
ror soio. 
_ 
ANEW 11 story Iioubc, stable 
snd wood shod, 
together with tw.> acres of oxcellent 'and, sit a- 
aiedlu Cat* lilizabelh, ou Pieasa t street, inew 
stre. I), about one mile ltotu Po tlau bridge, near 
the Town House. Itisono of the best l,*attons iu 
towu, there being a plendld view of the city, har- 
bor au, islands, and s.iiTouuulng country. The 
house conta.ii* nine finished ruouis, good ceuar and 
brick oisio u 
Also a limited number of house lots, near the 
above property. Ap*ly .0 j, r,. pABKOTT, 
May 28. dtl t>n the premises. 
Stwl wo StOi y Houie for * ale, 
MOn 
Cushman Street, noli bu It, by Ihe day, 
lea-, thau two vears ago Coutoiuiug twelve 
finished rooms. Pleasantly located ou tue 
tauaf side. Good neighborhood. Convenient for 
two mtuillee. Lo 3o by H'-i tbei. 1UU be solo ou 
thvorable terms. *!■%*„ ,JAM H. ,mm> 
may 25 iltiw* Iteal Ka ate Agent. 
For «L250l 1 
A oao and u. h+ii Btwy ouae, nearly aewj,ou 
ySi|*i tnc comar of High and Fre« otreet, Capa --Ux- mm >i»-iii with five tinislieu rooms ana closets, ad 
a** tUo erst floor, wuou shed *uid a goo<i well ot ^a- 
i©r, aud w«li liuisheu, very piei -fiitij l.Kated wlt_mi 
uuci; luiuute/ walk of the lorry landiug. VlUhj 
s<kd at a bargain. Terms ofp-yn*tn. easy. 
Apply to Hfc.O. K. DxYlS die CO.. 
Dealers iu Beal Estate, No 1 Morion Block, 
may 24-dtf 
___ 
For Sale. 
'T1UUEE storied bnon aou-o bo. 30 on High 9-recl, 
A corner of Pleasant, now occupied by ho sub- 
acriber. 
Aiso, two three storied brick stores ou A'ore b treat, 
corner of Pearl, opuosita the Custom House, With 
partition wall, blatcd roott, the rear on Whan btreei 
lour s»Urioa, with cellars. For terms aud particulars 
enquire of the subscriber. 
NATHANIEL BLANCHARD. 
Portland, April 3, l<k-7. utf__ 
Valuable Real instate on toimuer- 
ctal bticet lor r»*sle. 
A LOT of laud about at ibec fkoat on Cuwmorclal Street and extending**#! It to Fore at, Uc same 
now occupied by B. it'. Noble & o. 
A ppl to J. DROWNE, 
May 1. tf 10 ^tato street. 
House on Pearl Street for Side. 
r'OR suie, a three sroried, genteel, modern built 
JT brick house, couiaining niuo rooms v Itli closets. 
Piped Tor gas; pienty of Lard auu so!t wator la the 
House, auu In a goad neighborhood. Tnquiie at No. 
53 Pearl Street._Juuc20d2w» 
Valuable House and Lot on High 
Street, lor Sale. 
fllHE two story house auu lot, No. 8 High street, 
a. jhft residence ot the late Wm. Akurmnu. Lot 
about -*0x120 met. House well arranged, cemented 
collar, brick eastern, together with g.s nxuires, tur- 
naco, abundance o* laird and soil water. There is 
a good stable now ou the premises, with ample room 
lo co struct one much *arger, aud a cowple.e car- 
riage ©nuance. 
Inquire of JOHN V. PROCTER, 
d une x4-d3w Real Estate Kroner. 
House Lo for Saie, 
SITUATED on wont side <1' St. John Street. 53 by 100 feet. For particuhu»eunuire of Jfi. 1. Moody, 
>t. John street, or E. K. Allen, No. 10 Allan tic St, 
Portland, Me.Juncl7»13w 
Farm tor »aie. 
OF 15 acres, nioieor icss, situated within 1J miles of the Fobl Oliicc, f-f Portlana, boumieu on the 
road west beyond the We tbr.*ok Alms House farm. 
i*n«l com inning down to thecaual on the lower side. 
It Is a very tilting place tor a market garden, or a 
beau iful placs tor a private residence, as th«*ie L* a 
sp.endid orchard in a very high state of cuitlvaiton. 
on the tarm. The farm cuts about 45 tons of Lav; it 
has been very well manured for the last ten years, 
c. UM-queuily gives a very large yield oi produce, 
also lias a very good bai n, and is insui c*d or $ol)u. I t 
would bo very con euiem tor a sp.endid brick yard, 
as there is an" amount o*. brick mac-.iial on ihe 
pieiuises. FerfLct tide guaranteed, l or further 
particulars enquire of H. I/O I AN, 237 Fore street, Portland.^ 
Valuable Hotel Property for Saie. 
T'HF. 'Mind House, pleasantly siluuteU iu the vil- lage ui Frvehurg, Oxford county, Maine, i* oi- 
fered for sale at'a bargain, ii applied tor soon 
The House is large in good repair, with luminire 
and fixtures ihro ghout, together with ail necessary 
outbuildings. 
Fcr foil particular* Inquire oi _ licit A no BfJOTHBT. 
Proprietor. 
O* Hanson* Dow, 541 Union st. 
Frvehurg, Sept, 2b, 1866._dtl 
For Sale. 
THE tine lotol Laud on Spring, neai High street known as the Boyd lot, containing about 10,000 
net: alan about 300,000 Brick and 200 percb of Stone. 
Said lot will be sold with or v, iihout the material. 
For fttrtber particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOL- 
FOKD, or CHARLES 3AGEK. 
_ 
mchUdti 
Land on Commercial Street to 
Lease 
11UE subscriber Is desir us of Improving Ids lots on commercial street, and v ill lease a pait or 
the Whole for a tevsu oi years. 
Or he will erect buildings suitable Ibr manaiactur- 
inir or other purposes, if desired. 
Proposals will bo received by E. E. UPHAM, or 
tli«» subscriber. 
N P. RICHARDSON. 
May 50th. nmsSldtf 
For wale. 
AYEKY desirable lot ot land on Union street Portiano. by H.DijLAN, 
Wl&lf 237 Fore 'tro°l- 
Argus copy. 
Valuable Property for /sale 
SUITABLE FOK A 
li.Efil or Frits* ErtUeatr- 
ETbe 
property is at the termination of tiie 
Poriiand ..arse lta'iroudat Morri 1’* Corner, 
aud U now offered for sale. The house is 
j'ory—tnllt of brick, in ihe mos substautl .1 
manner: an abondance of hard and soft water; a 
One stable and out-buddings. The honse 1- sur- 
rounded by shade trees, and Is most tuautd'ully sit- 
uated lor a private reside, ce. 
Terms moderate. Apply te 
CaABLES SMITH. 
on the p-endeee. _jeu-dt? ~ 
Fine Lot for Sale or Lease. 
IAORMEREY cceiifJei by Edward Howe, Esq, ou Cr. as Street, near Middie. ihe lot is 100 feet 
(Font and large depth. Also several thousand br cks 
now on said lot. 
Aptly to WM. B. JERH1S, 
JuneUdSw Beal Estate Agent. 
Farm In Freeport for *al<‘. 
from Freeport corner an4 l>e- 
pot; it ia good order ami well divid- 
ed. Cult aoout twenty tout hav; lias 
large Orchard ol good trait, and 
all ttn.aaed ami convenient, with ell, wood-house, 
shea aud large baru attache, all In go xl repair.— 
There are two never failing wd\j| of water and brick 
cistern. The house is i leusantly situated, and sur- 
rounded by him and other trees. 
Said Farm will be sold low. For further particu- 
lars address 
C. K. WAITE, Freeport, 
Or enquire at the premhes. Jel0eoti4w* 
FOB SAFE, 
Cheaper than can be Built! 
House anil Lot In the rear No 21 Chestnut 
Street. Lot contains 1609 feet, being 40x10. 
iSa, House, story anil ball in good condition. 
Price *1,000 (ask. 
Call on H. T. LIBBY, 
mayleodtf At Liliby & Lidbacks, Union st. 
LAKE UMBAGOGJ 
Stage & Steamboat No ice. 
DAILY STAGE from Bethel to Lake Umbagog, leaving Bethel every day, <Sundays excopteu) at 5 P. M, or on the arrival of the train from Portland 
and Bostoand ari ive at the La e same evening. 
Leaving the Lake every morning, (Sun oat* ex- 
cepted) in season to connect with the Grand Trunk 
Railway mornine trains bast and West. 
The new and ueautifttl steamer 
ANDREW JOHNSON, 
Will run the present teasou on Lake Umbagog and 
the Megalloway River, daily, an follows: Leave 
FroslS Land lug in Upton, every Tuesday and frri- 
d*\ at 7 A M., for the Meiallowav River, stopping 
a the Inlet of the Lake and at Errol Dam. On re- 
turn tr.ps leave F'int’s Landing on the Meg&llowuy at 2 P. M., and rrol Dam at 5 P, M stopping at the Inlet, and arriving at Frost’s Lauding, lu Upton, 
same evening. On nil other days fhe l> -at will run to any part oi the Lake parlies may require. Through tickets can be obtained at the Railroad 
odice in Boston or Portland, or tr^m the stage driver 
at Upton to Portlauu or Bcston. Jy2d3w 
MH. BEDDYj • MERCII ANT TAILO B, 
AND DEALS* IN 
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS, 
No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 
We have in store one of the finest assortment of 
ENGLISH, GERMAN, FCENCH and DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 4fcc., that can be found in 
Portland. These goods have been selected with great 
care and especially adapted to the fashionable /rot/e, and at prices that cannot tfeil to please, and ail goods thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 
A call Is respectiully solicited. Thankful to friend* 
for past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance or 
the same. 
JanSdtf M II, REDDY, Proprietor. 
Tried Tallow. 
TJ1RIED Tallow constantly on hand, and for salo A by the Barrel or § Irkiu by 
J. L. WEEKS. 
May 21. <h!m Nos. 72 & 71 Fr.re St. 
French brilliant 30 ots. per Ya> d. 
OPENED this nay at Stevens & Co.’s, 300 Cnn- giws Street, the finest quality oi i rfcin.fi Brll- 
llanl, 32 inchts wi.le, tor sale at 3e cts. 
June 26. dtf 
~nUbuus OXIDE OAS ! 
A safe and pleasant Anesthetic In the extraction of 
Teeth. Almlmstered every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
—BY— 
Or* Kimball A Prince. Dentists. 
No Clapp’. Block, Oeuflre.. Street, 
Icb.Mtf PORTLAND, Mjs. 
.MfittCiR/ijnMkfit 
Hour, Flour, Fl.ur! 
700 BBtS. BEKfSCUY'S BEST. 
JUO Good Double Exita Spring, 
lOOO Extra Sp. lug. All tr .U ground and goou.ja.-tr ctived and Cor Bale i 
by 1>. K»i.*ZIiit, 
No, SO Commercial Street, up stairs. 
_Jua 21. d2w 
Corn, i am. Corn. 
KAAA BUSHELS Prime Yellow 
tlLHM / lo,ISk» BualicU JUixcd Western 
just received and tor tale by DA’f’lD KFAZER, 
No fit Commercial street, rip stairs. 
Portland, June t9, 1807. Je30u2w 
Cement. 
1100 CA^KS High Falls Rosendale Cement, 
W J. ITSIloIoKK. 
Athenseum Building Plum Street. 
May C, 18C7, JuneSdtm 
Southern Corn, Flour and » ats. 
3.000 Bufihcli Prime YpIIaw Coru* 
i.300 “ •• While “ 
lOO CSarrei* !Un"cHfi»iir Flour* 
15 “ Hye Ham. 
5«d BuHlieh Out* 
Cargo Schooner Francis Adams,” from Baltimore, 
uow landing and for salo bv 
CttASK BROTHERS. 
JuueTdrf Head Long Wharf. 
Coast autl Wood l 
WE oSet and deliver t> aU purchases wanting either largo or small lots, cargoes of Fresh 
Mined 
Lehigh lied Ash. White Ash, and 
4 mnb Hand or Smith’s < oal, 
Embracing nil 1ne favorite descriptions which we 
warrant pure as any milled, and whi sell at lowest 
market rates. 
Also best qua'.iUea of 
HARD and SOFT WOOD. 
One cargo of superior JSova Scotia Just received. 
KOUf U> A OKtKlNGf 
1T0 Commercial St., bevd Merrill's Wharf. 
June 4<13in Formerly G. \V. GRi EVS. 
£,008 SACKS 
California. Uloni* ! 
PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME AS FORMER 
ixO rs, 
TlfllM Dll KECEIV8D 
and for sale Ly 
O’BRIOX, FIERCE «f CO.f 
No. 152 Commercial Street. 
•Tunc 4—tf. 
CHOICE SOUT H 2 S IvN Y L ECO \X 
Western High Mixed Corn, 
til SJOi'O VU.U tor ti&hi A-7 
EDWARD if. BURG IN a CO.; 
140 &TUZEV, 
rOADCD in cars cr vessels prompt!» 11 27 are J now prepared to furnish ftvia their .. 
Class Crist Mill 
MKAL A*Y£» CfJA-. TA BSl (/Ofti-V 
to the wkol<»aU trade troru .h pr 
i ly to orjti, at very lowed prices. Al-tiaou- -> 
ROCK SALT Dc’-i very pt*\ ro 8alT known,put up iu 
ten an2 five Y .*.uad p niar bo£*>(oi bags 
4e»' ■, i lour and vY Lout ..leal. Sin -: Is a u 
f*ue Feed. 
Aprs! i3. dlwtood ■? 
$7. Cheap Coal. $7. 
T?Ve can now nfier mce CIUL’SIT.’Vl'T COAt 
V» atW.Wpei tuu, ikUvereit at any part <-.( !>x 
city. Also tor sula at llto lowest market pi;: e. 
Oltl Co. laeiii&li, 
SUGAXl LOAF LEHIGH, 
For Furunccs. 
For Ranges and Cods Stoves, .lafcu’s White 
A&s, Dkauaoud, K« d A*ls, which are tle*j oi all 
impurities and very nice. Also Ctsiuberlnn-s 
* A 
cargo just lauded, tosh mined, for Blacksmith use. 
Lehigh Lump, fur foundry Use! 
We keep constantly on hand a tull n.-v.-runcni oJ 
Choice Fuuiily Coal. Those W-!diij» to pur* 
chase large lots will do well to give us a ca bcibrt 
purchasing. 
HARD AXD SOFT WOOF 
Delivered at any part of tlie dty at short notice. 
itandali, McAllister & to., 
No. SU COAIM taClAL st., 
mnyddtf Head of Maine Wl.art. 
Lumber and Coal. 
fflilJS undeisiguel have on hand f t delivery, the 
A various sizes of SUPERIOR cOAL, a. LOWEST 
market prices, a so 
Laths 5>liinffles, Clapboards, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed 
to order at shor norite. 
FRRKkilM, JACKSON X C O., 
High Street Whan, 3uz Commercial, 
pr2ndu loot of High »treat 
L UMJtSEJt, 
Wholesale and tfcta’l. 
BQAR1 »S, Plunk, Shingles audScantliugoi all eirif constantly on band. 
Building material sawed to order. 
I Sri AC 1»YER. 
anplitf No. id I'uior Wharf. 
CanadaSkte for Sale. 
A Squares Rest quality Canada Slate9. Par- 
_I_ V/Vf ties building on »be Burnt District are en- 
titled to a diawbacl: of SI 75cts in Gold per square 
on these Sla ea Apply to 
T «& .T B CUMMINGS, 
Lumber Dealers, No. 220 Commercial St. 
ApP’Sdtf. 
% 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
BiS been an old family nur?* fur the past twenty year*, 
auU known ail around the world a* the uioat sue th- 
ing and healing Oiatiaeat lu existence. 
McJJJSTEE’S ALL HEALING OBTEST 
Never Falls to Care. 
Salt Rheum* Scrofula. Ulcers* Small Poa.. 
f»oi*e N:p|>le^* 32ercmiul rores, Eryalpeln*** 
r.;rb«inole9; Corns, Bnntno**' emf all Kbenm* 
Rt»c Pains* Ac Ac. Heals peimnnentty Old 
horn and Freah Wound*. For Fr. sled 
l.lmb** Burns, or Scalds, ic hue u»> equal lu 
the World. C'ive It u frinl. 
Price 25 cents. Sold hy all Druggists. 
BE DlrlNG'S 
Russia Salve 
[KslABLlSBID 
Price 85 Cents per Box;, 
I* the Universal Remedy for 
BURNS, S« ALDS.CUIS,BRUISES. and all FLESH 
WOUNDS: for rH iLBLAINS, CHAPPE-i 
HANDS. PI LES and OLD SCROFULOUS ? OR- S: 
erupt ons, blotchi s. salt rheum, and 
alCUTANEOUS DISEASES. 
REDDING’S RUSSIA SAl.VE Is a purely Vege- 
etablc Ointment, ma le from the very beet mate lain 
and combines in itself greater healing fowebs 
than any other preparation ef re the public. Its 
timely application has been the means of saving thousands oJ valuable lives, oi relieving n va t 
amount of suffering and wherever used, has proved 
itself Ju reality a toon to suffering humanity. 
SIXTY YE \RS* GENERAL USK OF THE RUS- 
SIA SALVE 18 a NoBLF. GUARANTEE 
OF ITS 1NCOM K\RABJ E VIRTUES 
AS A HE.* LING < »INTM b NT. 
The very large sale of BEDDING’S RUSSIA 
SALVE .uring the past sixty years, has given r'se 
to hundreds oi unworthy imitations but throrabout 
all opposition, the RUSSIA SALVE maintain.'- :ts 
supremacy as a red Me prepara ion, having a steady 
and permanent sals, ana never de eriomtiag in qual- 
ity, bv age or climate, and i« sold to dealers at a pr cc 
enabling them to rea'ize a generous » r« fit by its sale. 
For sale by all I H ue lists and \pnthecaries 
RUUDINO A CO., Proprietors* 
Apl 6—eod3m B<A>ToN, MASS. 
Circular Letters of Credit, 
AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELERS 
IN all cocntkies of 
Europe, Asia an<l Alricu, 
ISarLD ON 
OUR BANKERS 
LORJDOJSr AJVD PARIS l 
—BT— 
llAXIL or THE METROPOLIS, 
30 Stale Afreet, Ro.tan. 
iy Foreign Exchange «u nil point. 
Bought and Sold. may7eod3m 
Satiouary and Portable 
Steam Engines and Boilers, 
A variety ol Engines; also, 
ICE TOOLS 
Of .very description, constantlr on band at our Man- 
ulbetorv, iu Chaelkstown, Mass, and at cur 
\\ alehouse, tin Ltuarty Street, 
New Yoik. 
pr23eodCm_COOK, BYMES & CO- 
J.&C. J. BARBOUR, 
DEALER IN 
Soyt’3 r/emium .Patent Eiveited Oak and 
Heml ck 
Leather Belting, 
Lace Leather and Hemp Pack hi!/. 
Rubber Beltiug, 
How, Steam Packing, « lotking, Ac., Ac. 
»lo s Exchango at.eat, FcWaodCia^___POBXLaND, MB. 
Clothino Cleansed and Repaired 
BY WILLIAM BKOWN, formerly ai 91 Federal street. Is nuw loeaied at his new store No 61 Fed- 
eral st, a tew doors below Llmo street, will attend 
to Ids usual business ot Cleansing and Itoiudriug Clothing oi all kinds with his usual promptin'***. BfSwoud-liand Clothing tor sale at talt prlc. Jan 8—dll 
t?*>T3?t,3, i 
A Delightful Summer Resort. 
T C2 E 
MINERAL SFiiiAG HOCSE 
Ai* T»Yeat Both cl, situated iu the beautiful 
Valley of llie widroscoggin River and on the line 01 the Grand Trunk Krdiroad. <3 
n nv opeu for coin | any. Tnis is a Uelght- iul summer resort, siui-undcd by lofty mountain and tl»o most romantic seen or v, affording vviL.-.b a.ni drives uu qualletia New Eng- 
land, and t be- streams abound iu trout. A boautlfhl 
forest of wo m!s surround tin* l ouse, and n the prefe- rs are the celebrated “Minora* .Springs.” which 
are well kn nvn tor their many eiledivo cures. Abun- 
dant evidence of the peculiar efficacy of the water can 
L>e shown, from sevorul a say is is, ;;ud many pn ml- uent phjsidann. Families, tourists ai d invalid* 
sei king health and the pleasures of retiremeti* in (he 
country, wi.l hud the* “spring IIou«e:” a quiet,chan aud utnirablc home, Transient and pornutnont ooaidera a dicited. Ternio mo- erate. Carriage* will bout WeA Bethel I>ct>ot on the arrival oi the cars, to convey paesen or* *o t! e bon e. 
fluHN KINGSBURY, Proprietor. JuneL'7. o^w 
Uiiandl. r House, Bethel. 
This Hotel, loca e t in the most beautiful 
and roman Pc virago cn the line oi the 
Grand 1 ruukRailroad, 20 mhos iw>ro the- 
White Mountains,anu £i< miles fr m tbo Greenwood 
Caves, has beenrcctnllv built, wi.hsixrjial refexenct' 
ro tin* wauls cf t!ie p caeun-trawling public. Ii 
comali s titty spacious, wed ventPated and n**tlv 
rhn.lshe l 10 ms, from all of which views ol grand 
mountain scenery may be hail. No pains will be 
spared to make this a favorite resort for c mists and 
picusure seekers Particular attention will be paid 
10 sportsmen; aud convoy an ee to the lakes, ana all 1 
places of Intelest will bo furnished on reasonable 
terms. Horses and cini.igcs and raddle-horses to 
let A good Bowling Saloon is connected with the 
uouse. 
A carriage will he inconstant attendance to con- 
vey guests of thehou e ftrm and to the depot, on 
,hc arrival and departure of passenger trainb 
runsient and permanent boarders eolicited. 
.Tone 1 R-d *w 
WALKER HOUSE 
I’O IS I I. A K ». ME. 
A Opposite Boston Depot an l St. John, Bau- 
tjt«Pu.5| gor and Masbhia Steamboat Landing. 
(j^lfaSQPEHED JUNE 1st, 1867,' 
a >or Vein 3 thoroughly renovated and new- 
| ly tarnish.': | thrm fhout. 
The cen rral location or the house and t» nearness to 
I the Ra)lro*d I»et ots and Steam bon r. Wharves, vender 
! itthe most tie&Uaole of ouv in tie cit y fur the travel- 
ling public, ami n pr prietors are determined to 
; make It v > has so I.ng uecu nee*. 1 in the vicinity, 
A ITJRST CLASS HOTEL. 
The terms w*U Vo as low as o’kr hotels or game 
rank* and every attention will be given to the com- 
tort, convenience and pleasure of guests. 
ADAMS ft PAUL, Proprietors, 
r. L, O. ADAMS. Jei ’tt >'r t? A CL. 
! ^SUMMER RETREAT, r.'-vv' <7 7
9<im:i ide tf P.au'i « 
LJEi iiY i£. 3rtACKoTT, PdenUEioB. 
i Civ. -r G.r.cee! L'ouU?: Si..;' r.Ecs Urom Port- 
! Wn.l, it- yi. ja.'. .. v.I.l 'f-d 
1 < Pi.lt s u j!. ii, ool Wait 
E-.-ur I ’. s me: O: ... ... o:. 
i Wharf, f„u<: sisaes dtE.- S.- tie LA.-u. 
June 2G-t u.u 
Al<8K7ST A HOi'#fc, 
rr^I> ,3 y.-i 2> E .< ri: f, l) A , 
il$ps. ^ AUG CSX A, Lj-i 
~ — "-ig-j.. vtjyfc- _j;i» JCWK it, MSI. 
! .3'. IE. fX FjINO; Proprietor. 
: >1.00 per according 
tCE. VcL.. *1,.-' Carriage to and uuia House— 
Cart and i toamcia. .lonetdUu 
;oojeaST ho V SB. 
j. This Ui-.us» wti! N, ..i.iiiiito E... public, 
*ratbr tie <e.is n. i< Sutuu.loy -June 25. 
OilAKb •_ UJN, IIAI.I « CO., t'i'-tVE juuclbUf Ptoia-lstora. 
^ OTTAWA SJOIJ9K7 
m ’xj f<ie O." <5c»« House, Crn'ilnz*. Island,will 'JjK&gJijc-oen tor ouaixk,, ..i\ Ums 1st of July. 
GEO. ALLEN, 
junel2J3tv Ploprl-tor. 
; ■---- -• -T —•• iW 
Ritchie's Liquid Compass, 
''pliE only raid and reliable instrument in U3e.—■ I Yeasota Ubing tld- Compass require but okk, as 
they are equally &ui erior lor Light, or Ho ivy weath- 
er, and me ye a get oct oe order. These * ompasae.* are now being pent ail over tbs 
w.»rlT» e noceeslt^ r a perfect Coin pass haw been 
so long at d seriuutly tell, and ni><>n which the inge- 
nuity of every Maritime Nation nag been largely but 
uasuccissfully *q ent, las caused this Compos* to 
meer with a success known to but 6-w Ame rican In- 
ventions it ha> recently been endorsed la tin able 
report from ike commit tee api>ointed by the “Port- 
land JM-rino Society •’ consisting 01 the fiilowing 
well known gentlemen :— 
C. M. 1>AY1 bAMEL L. CBOATS, 
Jaoob MoLe LLaJT, CilAS. H. CHARS, 
Peter Hanna. 
The Committee conclude tbeir report by 'recom' 
rueming it t» ull sea-going vessels. 
For sale by C. JU. FARLEY, 
Agent ter the State. 
No. 4, Eicliati^fi street, rvi liatid. 
Alto lor rale all ltludi ot 
Nautical lubirimieiits. 
may 2 tt 
MI LLI> ERyT 
mus wiLssr 
YTITOULD say to her patrons, and the public yen- 
v * ernlly, that sue continue;-;) do tmsmesi wr her 
dwelling Louse, 
No. 4 Cotton Stret I. 
where can bo found oil die Li e s vies ci 
Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, <Cc. 
N B.—But a few sups item Free Street. 
May 7. dtf___ 
ifcttlly, Kally ! 
Opposite Mechanics* Hall! 
Dp One Flight 1 
SHAVING TEN CENTS, SAVE FIVE ANN GET  GOON SHAVE at 
JOHNSON’S & MERRY’S, 
Over McCarthy s & Berr ’a Shoe Store. Mr. hlcr- 
ry having a place he tan cl I hla own, ij enabled to 
aav lie can wait m.cn V,ta /Trends and eld customers 
to tbelr and his satis aclon. t cm mu s. Par- 
tlcnl .r ettT ntloo j.ai.i to cutting lilblren'r Heir. 
f3f~ IiwueTuber the place—. ppeslte Mechanics’ 
Hall, Ui -- taira. 
G. A. SIEtO/Y, II. H. Jt HNSON. 
| June la d,f 
ORGAN 
A-\'D 
Melodsau 
&u:humc- 
lonr 
No. in 
Cknluu 
N„ 
St. P»BTLAKL>, 
Uv 
WILLIAM 5*. HASTINGS 
[Snow prcpmed to attend to t?ie wants of lifrftrmci pa roma ami customer*. and the public geiuu&lfv The sujAorior ciiaracter of his iiislruznents, especially 
bis 
UPRIGHT ORGANS, 
which in btyle of liniah resemble tho upright riauo. U 
too u cll known o require an cxI ended notice. Ho 
will keep on land u lull a&sorlment uf icatruincuts of 
the 
Most Appro?.:d Styles and Psttenu, 
AMD -VI -- 
■Frier, nilimi ihr Kcui'b of ill :! 
and trusts tvat tlie superior excellence of tone, as well 
as the excellence oi in* workmanship, may, as here- 
tofore, commend him to the public favor and pat- 
ronage. 
fcepi ember 17. IfcGC. eocKVwlI 
Haying Tools ! 
THE in acrioers have now In store and for sale, wholesale an I retail, a lull assortment ol tfce 
most appro ed kinds of 
UA1IAG TOOLS ! 
ever offered in tlits St*tc, consisting in part ot 250 
dozen New London 
SCYTHES, 
Cast Steel and Double Refined Mirror Blade Scythes Also li l bard, Bia< e Co. and 1 )unn Euge Tool Cast Steel amt extra double Hell net Scvthes. Fifty dozen 
North Y.’ayne Bush Scythe*. if55 dozen Ball & 
Thompson and Stevens' Patent Scythe Sneailis; 40 dozen Bush Sneaths. 1100 dozen liartlett * Ames 
12, 14 »nd 15 teeth Hand Rakes; 125 dozen Beys’ Rakes; 120 dozen Drag Kukosr I>«Jano, Hinds pud 
Revolving Horse Rakes 
in largo quantities; 230 dozen PI;mpton’s two and three dned Hay For. *3; 235 Palmer’s Horse Hay Forks: Rifles, Whetstones, Fo.k Handles, &c., <£<?. Also the eeLbrated 
BUCKET E BIO WE as! 
Nos. 1,2 end 3. Repairs tor Buckeye Mowers always ready. Repairs for Woods* Mower furnished at short 
notice, All orde s promptly uUeuded to and thank- 
fully received by 
KE^DAbL A wniTUrCL 
Portland, June 15,1S67. d&wlm 
SAM LEE F. COBB, 
No. ;S5.~ Couevcsb Jsti-cet, 
NEAR HEAD Of UREEN STREET. 
PHt;9. FORTES, V'-'cicons, Organs Oiiitarf, Violins boros, Plaina*. Music Boxes. Con- 
certinas, -V cor, cons, Tamh.rines, Hutes, flageo- lets, Riealos. Liar,or.ol 3 Violin hi.ws,Music Moots, Music St mils, Drums, Fi.c Sbset Music, Music 
Boo 3, V iolin and Guliur -tilngs, --lore SC' c and 
View*. Umbrella.-, Can.3,« Licks. Bird Crges, l ook- 
ing lib-sse-, A bums, st it!"nerv. Pen*, Ink, Rocking rfrrsei, Pictures and frames Fi ner Pick, ts, CL11- 
dron a ■ aniages and a great variety of o lie articles. 
Old Piniie* Takea iu Kuiumgc for New. 
SarFianos and .v.el .deona tutted and to rent. 
April .—it 
AliCH.Tld VI Sit'' & ENOIMlSRinili. Messrs. ANDERSON. DONNELL A CO., Lave made arrangements r,i;b Mr. STEAD, an Architect 
ol cstablidiu) reputation, and will in futuie carry on 
Architecture with their 1 astnessns Engineers. Par- 
ties intending to build arc Invited lo call at their 
o '.re, No, 3»G Cor arc.-- street, and examine eleva- 
tion* and phins ol imuiches. bunks, stores, blocks ot 
buildings, “(*- i 12 
Clt.AW*.. 200 M imported aim dotne.Uc Cigar lor -ale by C. C. MITCHELL & «ON. 
oliUtt 178 tote Street 
nimvit, j 
An Invaluable Medicine 
-FOB- 
the prBiFvi.vi, or the bi.o«d: 
Ur. J. W. Poland’ h 
HUMOR DOCTOR , 
A Ptattlv* Remedy for an Kinds of Humor., 
PABTICCXAKLY 
EryiipeliU;lVettle Kaah,Sult Bhcam^tiof. 
ula, Carbnacfes; BeiliaudPilea 
It la very easy to say of this* or any other medicine, 
“It is the very best Remedy known. It u uot 
always so easy to prove it. It is, ho we er exceeding- 
ly trratilyiug to the Proprietor of this medicine,that, 
'While he declares to tne public that this m a inert 
wonderful and effective specific for Humors, as stated 
above, he lias abundant proof at hand to suauuu his 
statement. 
For sixteen years the IIcmou Docron has been 
m anufactured and sold, and every year has increased 
the value of its reputation, ano the ainouut of Us 
sale-*, lu New Hampshire, where it originated, no 
reined? for humor-, ia so highly prized. An eminent 
physician (now au army surgeon) when practicing in Sow Hampshire, purcuased between fltty amt sixty 
gallons of it, durlug some seven or eight’ years, aim 
used it in his practice. He has since then ordered u 
for tlie hospit 1 where he w as stationed. Other phy- 
sicians have purchased in and have u«ed ltm Practice 
with great success. When the proprietor lived in 
Now Hampshire, at GoifoUnvu Couue. for tue space 
of thirty or forty miles around, ami in Manchester 
pirtlcularly the Humor Doctor was well known and 
highly valued for the numerous ami wondcrtYd cures 
which it. effected. Though manufactured In forge 
quantities, the supply was frequently exha. ifed, and 
purchasers had to w ait for more to be mad,. In that 
region some very severe cakes of Kryslfielaa were 
treated with—and they were cured! Erysipelas sores, 
or catbunclcs those ugly, painful uUeis,weic entire- ly removed wherevsi nis medicine was ifotbiully 
used. So It was with Scrofula and Salt Rheum. Ti e 
Humor Doctor cured them, 
For the sake of showing what Is thought of it, a 
tew testimonialsarc here inserted. 
IHillsa Buie, i:*q-> Bosh-.i 
1 hereby certify that I < »s sorely atlieted with 
Boils for two years, developin'' ihuu^Hes upou m> 
limbs and other parts 01 my body. Th. suO jringa 
which leudurcxl from thain are indcscrlba- Id. Suf- 
fice it to say that l faithfully tricti several oi the tuo-: 
popular humor remoul* *. but without removing the 
aiMic’tlou. Atlungth, by the arueat request of an 
lutimate friend, I was indu-: > try Dr. J YV. Po- 
land’s Ilumor Doctor, ?u. u \ary happy Attest 
that all uiy Boils were icmoVod, and my health Was 
restored by using Dr. Poland » aforesaid medicine. 
MILTON GAJLE. 
Boston, January U, 1(53. 
a* a u toiwt 
Da. J. W.Poiaicn—Dearer:—I very chesrrtiUy 
give my testimony In favor oi your Humor Doctor ns 
sit excellent remedy lor humors. My numerous ac- | 
quaiii: enors iu Maiidttster kn^w lu»w severely l was j 
affliCtf-i with Hoils, anil they know how perfect! > ( 
gtvnl iu y health h -t present. Your Humor Doctor 
cured iuc. Please icier to tae lor particular* in luy 
case. A. Ot WALLACE. 
Manchester, £l.H., Jun* I860. 
Mrs. Pricer, ©over, >, II. 
Doy£i.,Xv. **., July 22,18Ti5. 
r Poland;—I received your letter inquiring as j 
io the ciiecis of your medicine ou swa-t# moiees ) I 
gnu Lq i'V to say iWU 1 ihink 11 Is “the medlc.ue” for 
L'uit dresdiul sickness 1 tried various prescript v* 
but found none the settled the Stonm- ami cleared 
tLc head .ike the Uuumr Doctor. 1 lelt a* theu-.h 1 | 
ccald hardly wait to get ash re, to entreat \ ou to lu- j 
trod ucc It lute .*diip chandlery store*, -«.a it nay 
tin its wav to those woo sutler ape a \h wluuty deep i 
aoio sea-sickne-ws. If captains who lake iLsUr tom j 
llks with them, or carry us sugars, suould tr' it tor l 
ouce, they wofidii Laver be willing lo voy a e without j 
it. 
1 nave used it Inmyi nni j- 3 Us introduction 
to the public. Go b»hoii» b -•• htu uuhe and hu- 
mots about wy children, ana ia.^0 ,.iwaya _»uiid U a 
sore cure. ! 
1 am not loud of having m? name appear tn pub- 
lic, a ml wo.dd noi on- at lo it on any ott er ac- 
count but to relieve ti.e suheriugi but if the t'orego- 
lLg will bo of any service to ou o* the puLulo, you 
can make use oi it. four*, 
HAltKiET M. PuElER 
Dirs. Wbcelcr, Swachaiu, .?!as*. 
I very confidently and tamcsUy rocoaunencl Dr. 
1 J. W Poland’s uum. r Doctor a* an «LcuLont reme- 
dy lor Humors, having bee wonderful y bone lit ted 
bydmvsetf. ilv own case wa* u\ery nvsrs ana 
obstinate one. For more ihau two years the akin 
ui*on ihe tushie or both my hands, udeveu down iu rile wrist, wascoustautK cracked and broken up. so 
that 1 was uuablo io uis my lianas in any Mini oi 
wet work, and wa- oblige to wear glo es in a*, wing 
to avoid gottlm; Jood upon my woik Thohamoi 
which so afflicted me was probably a combluaUon or 
Kn sipeius and Salt Hheum. M> general health a as 
quite poor. Sor*n allei 1 began to me toe Humor 
Doctor 1 couid perceive signs of neallng 1 contin- 
ued to take the meaiolne tLl 1 w. s finally i.ured. JM v 
h inds are now perfectly lies from humors and to el* 
appearances my who e system Is clear of it, and fas 
been lor severs: months l mod tight bo ties b tore 
I foil sale to give it up entirely, but tin v can* we. li.vklilKi WHEELEK. 
Stoneham. Mass., July 3, loo6. 
W. F. Phillips & Co., 
General Agent# for tbe State. 
BET AIL AGENTS. 
V. W. Whipple, a. H. H.V, L- O, Oi'ien, Crcs- 
iuu St Cu., B.1*. M.»uu, A. G. Scldol tei tot*- & Co-, 
Uolliaa & GUk.y, J. K. Luut& Go F. Sweetaer, H 
T. cummiug* St Co., M. L. Whdtltr. 
Apl o—l. ejd 
_ _ 
UK. i LLlLH d 
EXT. EfTOiiTJ, 
WILL CUBS 
TIJE Exhausted Powers of Nslsrf which are accompanleu by so many ahu ruing 
symptoms— Indisposition to Exertion Loss of Mem- 
ory, \Y ukciuluesb, horror of disease, u cm bluig, pros- 
tration. It is a speedy aiul etiectual remedy tor all 
diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, obstructions 
of the I rina, Gravel Stricture, pain In the back or 
joints, Slone in the Bladder, Diseases of the Pros- 
trate Gland, Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical 
Swellings, and diseases ot the Urinary.Organs in 
uxeu, women and cluldrvn. 
IT WILL CURE 
All weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dis- 
sipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse. 
OU. VVLLJBBN 
EXTRACT OF BUCHU 
Is giveu with gr«atsuccess m all complaints ot the 
Urinary Organs, whether new or long s anding. 
Qottonhna. Glsel, W*aline««, 
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, aid re 
teutiou or incontinence of Urine, from a ies» o. tone 
in the parts concerned in its evacuation. U is also 
recommenae t ,i \si>epsxa, Chrutxv lllxcuiuctimx, 
Erupci, :0 i, Dropsy. It is 
The '£ cimue Friend. 
In a after Lons pec J..ar to beiuftoa. u LUCHC 
laiuTi!uaoiemCh*Grns'* or retedticu, rrcgu.4a.1y, 
Psin.ui or Supjrsssed Menstruation, i-cacor-aa. oi ! Wb.N i* «r •»» * *rrj -er.ff»' *“ *h** *v 
whether arising from Indiscretion, or In the decline 
or charge of li>e. For Pimples on the lace use tin 
Buchu. 
Put up in huge bold* a, Stronger and Better In 
quality, and lest in price than any other so o.lied 
Extract of Buchu. 
Price,One lieiinr Per Slot 4c, HnlBottu 
for Tive Donat# 
Prernred and for sale by HENRY A. CHOATE, Cheiuiit and Druggist, under Revere House, _cxc*n. 
Retail by ail Druggists every v* h 
Wholesale Agent vr. F. Phillip* A: Co Portland, 
G. O. Goodwin & Co., and Mnams C u ia £ Wiley, j 
Boston, Mass. nufr22<l‘.'m 
BOBBINS* 
Vegetable Panacea. 
IF there is a Panacea in the world it is tins prepa- ration. It is sate and simple, particularly useful 
as a convenient buniiy medicine, In sudden Colds, 
Febrile Attacks, lioartoness, Sore Throat, Couutt, 
Cramp and Rheumatism, Sprains, Fains In the sVie, i 
stomach. bowels, or oilier part of ti e body, Head- 
ache. Toothache, Cold hands and feet, Diarrhoea, 
Dysui eiy, Cholera, Fever and Ague, Chilblains, «&c., 
<fee. It rarely tails to bxlng out the eruptions in 
measles and canker rash; and ihebc diseases a;e 
otten cured with this Panarea xl ne. And lor that 
most terrible of ail <;iseuscF, Du>t»i uxhia, this prepa- 
ration has not Us equal in the World. 
TliL me ilclue is of recent date, but has been ex- 
teccively used inr the core of 1L0 various discos* s 
tor which t is recommended, and it has proved, 
over a wide country, Us Immense S‘iueriorfty over 
every Panacea known. UK the Ix-st Pain Ex pel lei 
In use; is highly recommended lor 'lie tnstanUine- 
ous relief of all pains and aches the flesh is subject 
to. 
All persons who are sutycct to PORK 
TU 41OA I, which. neglected, is vorv apt to result 
in that dreadiul disease, DIPlfTIlhklA, 
should have this simple romed con: lnually by them, pnrr.cularly those living away from medical old. 
Directions with each Bottle. Price 35 cents. Sold 
by dealers In Medicines everj Where. Ask for “RUB- 
BINS* Panacea,** and take no other. 
Prepared only by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Me. 
Sold byG C. Goodwin &Co., 30H.moverSt.,Boston, J. 
W. Perkins & Co. V\ w, Whipple & Co. uud li. 11. 
Hay, Portland, Wholesale Agents. Apr 17—cLiiu. 
C MO U PI € lfo UP J 
DB. HOOKER’S 
Cough and Croup Syrup 
C L It L H 
CROUP, COUGHS FROM COLDS, 
Xoargeue&s, (Jaianhal Oouirh-. 
COCGH9 FKOil HUMORS ASH BfiONCHAl. 
COUGHS, and gives speedy relief in Whooping 
Coughs, and Asthma, and often cures the latter, unu 
invariably shortens the run ot the foimcr. 
BaBr'Chiluren are liable to be attacked with croup 
without & moment's warning. It is, thendore. Im- 
portant that every laiuib should have com-tanlly at 
hand some simple and pleasant, \cr etU-a clous rent 
edv *or the cure of tills ; sinful and too often fatal 
disease. Such a remedy Is 
Dr. Hooker’s Cough and C’roap Syrup. 
For sale by all Druggl. t.». 
C. D. LEET, Proprisil or, Springfield Mass. 
IVmaa Barnes & Co., 21 Park How, New York, 
will alsc suppl\ the Trade at List Prices. 
W. F. Phillips & Co, Wholesale Agents, Pon&nd. 
Max 27eowly 
~ 
greaTTSsooveryT 
UOGJbUtS’ 
Excelsior Vain Curer. 
The Best Prep/ ration Ever Ur tie 
For the following Complaints: 
ALLNEBYgLS and NEURALGIC PAINS, 
PLEURISY PAINS, 
RHEUMATISM, 
•TOOTHACHE, 
HEADACHE, EARACHE, 
STIFF NECK, 
DIPHTHERIA, 
SOUK THROAT and AGUE. 
Also Invaluable in all cases of Sprain* and Bruises. 
Try it ttnd you will be satiilied. Monuthctured and 
sold wholesale and retail by W. W. Rogers, fl&n.pden 
Corner, Maine. Sold in Portland by II. H. HAY 
«& CO., wholesale and retail. Jal2dCin* 
Mercantile Library Association. 
Organized and Incorporated 1851. 
This Association having 
Re-Estab'ishnl its Library 
With aooul ]*>00 Vnlntiea oINcw au-1 Desirable 
Books, to which additions will constantly be made, 
and having secured temporary accommodation* on 
Mamet St, (between fliddlc und Federal,) 
Would inform Ita members and the public that the 
boom will be open for th# delivery ot Books, every 
WEDNlSDAY and SAT Li J> AY aft* moon from * 
to G o'clock. Also Saturday Even lags from 7 to 10 
o'clock. 
Any person wishing to become a member of this 
Association,the annual assessment oi whkbisTwo 
Dollar* per year, or wishing to avail themselves 
of the Use of the Libruty, will ploase leave choir 
names at Library Boom a* above, or with eft her oi 
th* following: O. M. Mabrett, John C. Puoc- 
tob, M. N. Rice. aprio dtt 
Turks Inland Salt. 
BLS11ELS. For8hle five hun- 
die l thousand bushels 1 urks 
awl accommodating terms — A discount of 2$ per cent, allowed tor c sh. \ easels 
chartered tor Mow York. Boston. Philadelphia, eut:- 
•ru aud southern ports free o oommission. Apply 
to CAITV IN E KNOT CO., 
17 Sou h bt, Sew York, 
Ot JOHN H. RSYNuU'ft <& CO., 
^uneJQ codim Turks Island. 
1 -E, .1 .TTV77 
International Steamship Co,, 
East port, Calais St John, 
DIGBT, WIS'D,'Ok AVI) HALIFAX. 
SUMMER AKUAXGLMLNT. 
THUL’E TRLTI'EU WttTIS. 
On an.l after Monday, July 1 ;, the 1 
^ oi this lluo ill leave La; Wuaif, foot *>l State stutuv jv * 
WLLtfKSDAY and 1-Kf. | A x, at 5 e dock 1* Al, lor iwoipoit ami St Jcbu 
»aim, 
:n n? Wi,i *«av«St. John ana lU^por; oa the 1 
uas». 
Bro’mfi'l? ®* Eastiiort with the Steamer Bolle ! 
the Andrewh, Uobbiustou aud C*ti.l», »«i 
1U,,W‘5‘ "’r V'Cot I 
ITCwlor wLlwr'i)'|,ni,‘n *•“?, ,h* otr.Mi.er lira- ! it >. A. Railway icfifei'1 a,w w,,h L 
Fred, rletun. Shwhat, and with steamer lor 
aF'I'rdFhtreceivedTOdayBorwIUnguntil luVlk. I 
JS*!_C.C.hAKW, j 
FOR BOS IOIN. 
Summer Arrangement! 
-m Tim new an ! superior sea going 
etuiiiicra ,loli> CROOKS, ujni 
q, -!i ^ >} T' \ MONTREAL, haring ;ocu IRu*-* 
UP !U expend* with u ur^c 1 ■" ... ro; beautiful Stole Rooil*, 
will rim the Besson as t dlows: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland; and Indie* Whan, iij»ror,eve«y day a 7 i.'doca, P. >i sm.- 
oa> s cxcep ed.j 
Cabin (are,. $130 D«*.. 1.00 
Freiitht take u as usual, 
June 14, l£67-dU_L- B.LUZC2, Ajent 
For the Islands! 
T M K 
STUAJiyii GAZELLE I 
WiU cuiaoioji’o tn i1 uIjia tu 
rtjE.V 4U) 
'cnsaMf, i4LAiu>> 
I UUBdIUY.JIIME 18«i>, 
Uunninr 1.1 fallow* until juvtliar i.-. a. '1 i\\ 
Btuvharu's WliAri far Pc-’.-’Inland it a an .1 
1L, awl and !)P M. 
uat.iri ltn: l*i*ve Cu.tilinr’* I ll' ll II I 1‘. I.'i ... 
S.lfi A.M. nun .M P M. 
Leave Ctwbiud’* l.'laud. tuucidijft ;. i'01-k lelwi< 
»t 11.16 A. M. uud 3.liP. Ji. 
'Dakota down on 1 liaca 26 cts. Old; .run ti <ta. 
Juno 11. du 
POft 1LAND~AND^ M* w TuftF 
si laMsiim' roMPA.xi, 
SEiTlLWECHliV LINE. 
-% Ibe spleuuld ami last Steam- 
1 \ ships DlltUJ**, Cupt. H ijULi 
i, -Ti — n. 1 VV. WOOP. aud FHANvO^lA, C .[ W. W SUEBWCOO, will. tlUli lortlicr uotluc, ruu a a loiiows: 
Lcana Galt's W hart, Portland,every ft p!-N KV> 
DAV and SAl LliiJAi at * P. hi., mu! ira •. 1 u. 
S* Lit?t Uiver, Ne w Tor*. overt WLvNLSPAl ac- 
SA1UUl A Y, at o’cloo* P. ftt. 
These vessels are tit ed up with tiu r.oc iriuod;*. 
tlons lorpfirseuje!?, tnakln*/ ibis the iiiu; .1.« % 
safe ami romionablo rou e tt»r tiaiclkr- Ic<» tex 
\\>TU uml Main.*. kao.-r-c n. Slate t.-'or 
$AiX* cabto i*>isj,aco Su. Muiibm 
Goodr lorv. aided by tLiN line U iaijm ,'ii 
tr.al, Quebec, Laurel Path Aagtist.., la.-. i-uituLf 
at, Jo u 
Silti-purs are reqneste l to end then* iltd;,ht t.vth- 
stcamere a? early aad P. Ai.on Use »iav tl ut ihc 
loo e Portland. 
For t re In h» 01 pa. m&v apply to 
til LIU & fix Galt a Wharf, Portl;w.d 
J. F. A MLS. Pier & Last Hirer. 
May 2 ,Mj5. dti 
Mail Steaiusliip khxe 
-TO—- 
Ilaliiux, N. 
■ The SioanuIIp CAKLOIT', J. 
^ W Aia .uiui, Master, v.lil sail >t 
illicit, UvUi Uall’t WliiiTi, 
t*VW5K SAriBlUY, at I o’clock k>. 33. 
er* Uetu.uing itove Pry r s Whan, Uulmo-, 
tor PorLaud, ov*ry l uesiixv at 4 o’clock P. 21. 
Gab u Paea.nj.j, with State Ikorr, *7 A inis cx;ra. For fin .her iummntion apply to L. BlLLlNiiS 
Atiunoc Whari, or 
_apr.tkhf JOHN POUTf PCS, Agent. 
lutaitd Route. 
To Mt. Desert and MacMasi. 
TWO TRIPS PEK WEEK. 
Steamer CITE Of RICHMOND' 
-fs. Oha*. I»KrRiA<r, masiei, wifi Lew. A J\\ Baikoati Whirl,loot oi nt un>» re©. _jpfeg j£»js«A4ye very Tu©*«;«> ami radii), 
U oVrl *»• >, for A».ck 
lana, » asuno, U%rer Lsle, S©dgwic> ». Derail, 
Aiiiibridge, Janeepart. nu MaeiiWp r. 
Returning, will leave -Mat hias. «*ii even 'londaj 
and t harMl:i) Horu'n^, ai 6 0 uUk W, Unnn.u 
at above naiucu lnnumra, and arriving .n i’orllau 
tlie same mgut. 
Tlie “City of Richmond” connects nt RocUIitv 
with £iearner Ba u dui hit Bangor :uid luteimeuiai© 
liuidlucs uu the Penobscot bay aua Hirer. 
fcBT'fcaggage decked t rough. KOs- a: aTUKUl V’ANi, Gcarij] Agent*. 
Apr2?dtf_161 Coumuueial bu:©ot. 
Inside Ste^piboat Line 
to r. vnook. 
THREE THU'S PEK WEEK. 
llie bountiful, &'lunch uaU swift 
Mft* steamer .YlUlou iUarliu Al- 
bert Wood, Ab'Bccr, will ma te Kr 
BdWWHPTTlii eguiar (ripe to Bangt-i,ieaviir; B:dl- 
r.»uo Wiau», Idol oY Sui-e .Street, e’l’cr-. T> a 
XkuretL y aud Saturday Mcrhlhgi «t six o.i.xl* 
touching at Uoortlauti, Ontndca, Uohxa?, > ear i>port, 
Sandy Palm, Bucksport, W ntvrport cud hnmp-ki 
l;etumrtig w 11 i.ave Lnrgm ©very kiou<iu>, Wednesday aud Frblay Mo. idng, at l\ o’clock. 
This steamer mil much at Temot’j Hkrb >r everv 
Saturday, gopig ©net’ ami Wednesday couung weai, until tuna r notice. 
Passenger i-ickeuU through to and from Boston, bv 
Baiixoud and Steamboat. 
BOSS & STURDIVANT, 
General Agent.-, 14b Comuieieiul otrect. 
April 15,16b7. dtr 
n*. j. «!!r«wr> 
OAN if FOOADXi P14 
PRIVATE MfitUCAJi 110031- 
Xo, 11 Preble Street, 
Near the Pvcbic 
IITHERE he can U* ©ousultod privaMy. an.! wit) 
▼ f the utmost confidence by (lie 4 lifted, ai hours daily, aud rem 8 A. M. to g >\. i. 
Dr. H. add/ *ss©s throe who are suffering under to. 
affliction of rlvato diseases, tvliUhci arkiin* trot: 
Impure*- otincaion or tlie teiubk v| © vi 3clt-abnse 
Devoting his entire Hun. to that particular r ranch <v 
the medical prote&Jon, 1*© luuie warm* t^l hi Gcaf- 
ANTEElNu a OtfhE IN all Cask*, whether ot ion, 
standing or r* ©ntly «ontrocted, entirely removing thr 
©lreg9 or diH.au© fro la the system, aud tanking i<r- 
feet and pehman'ent cvr,t. 
Ue would call tli© attention 01 the afflicted to th 
(a € of Id/ louj-acaudins and v7feB-oarn.i l repnmt'c* 
furnishing sudlclcut oasuraue© ol bia skill ami «u 
tu. 
Cautloo :«* die Paiiic. 
Every Intelligent and thinl-iru' person mast icnov 
>wt remedies hunt led out lor .©uciai uae ahotiid h 
ludr eilu-at v establish©;.! by w uil tvstt d ©jqierlem e it the hundj 01 a regularly admitted ph%6f<nan, wliwc 
nrepuratory stu-ilfes Ut luin tor oil tire duties be mu* 
tdlulj yet the country Is f!oc©l©d with poor imsiruiir* and cure-allj, Uun»i1Uig to he the hot in th© world width ar© not only uselem, bur ai\.u\-- injuriofp The unthrtumk should he PAHTicui.aft In auhrttu 
Ids phyiu«’l;ui, as It ia a Inm iital ic yet lneontrovc. ti- 
bU tact, thut many sjqiHUtlc paliams ar© moo© mis 
oralde with ruined cousHtuiLuis by mulUtutmun from Inc.'rptrkncetl phyd Ians in general practice: tot 
(tlsa polutgcuentllv conceded byllu; A grp)iliu©r:» 
phers, tliat the «tu©ly anC imuiagcnicnt ot these couu 
plainte should eu- rosj tli9 whole Drat o« th«j* wr© 
would he competent and srn ©ssail iu tiieii treat 
nieiit an*l cur©, 'live Inexperienced general practi- tioner. liuvlng neitlicr opportunit. n©»r tim© to m 
qualm© i with Uielr jmtliolo^y, cmnm.nii' 
pursues on© avstum of treatment, In ; ^st :;3>s > 
mg an inuis«TDuliw>tc as© 01 that audnuat«d end dan 
serous weapon, Ihc .'Juvuiy. 
IlavoCoadldeate. 
All who h«v.i romtr.ittid an exre>? ol any kmn whether U 1^ the solHarj’ vi<t 01 youth, or the efin rebuke of icl-.jj»la» ed conli'lcnc© in dijIum '.eiu-s 
at tli fou an Avrinoi e 1.^ SEASON. 
The Pains anu Aches, ar<! LadaiiuUa aud Nfer#uu 
Prostratiqn tliat ma> follow impure Coliic-u, 
are the Barome ter to tl*c whole tjvateiu. 
Do not wait lor the consummation ITmt ls sure tn 10J 
low do not wait for OnRghtly VI ©is, :or 
Disabled for Luwsoi Beauty 
an©' Complexion. 
GswiQlau) 'fhsuauN istaii s «*-. tlty (u 11. 
by I’nhim. > (- tpcihcrr ! 
ffoung men troubled with ©tulaaicui In sleep,—. 
complaint *enentUv ch© tesuit 01 a bad habit ii 
youth.- treated eclentl'l. ally aud a perl- t ur« war ranted or no char a* iua-ie. 
Hardly a day p.issua but we are consulted by one 0* 
more youu? im*n with ttit n\ ov© ©ii* :»sc, s».r.c v 
wliorn aro us weak iuul eu u. iat„©i ua though U e> h.u tha com-mnption, and by tlveirirleiMia are ! 
have it. All su. lK ases yield to the proper and r.uH oorrect nurse ot Ifieutmcni, and In a short uni- «r 
mad© to rejuke in purf«Mrt Utahn 
1 .Th im 
There are many men or the age of thirty oho 
rroubltsl with t.x» frequent «v» .•nations irom the i»V I 
Uer, otten a- coinpanted Vy a slight am ailing or bum 
ii* sem-udon, and weakening the system in a man 
u*-r the patient ^nunot account tor. On axamudu, die urinary ©lopoelts a ropy sclimout will otUn i 
found, and sometimes swaO particle* of gciinn or al 
buuitu will appear, or the color will be of n thin mil/ 
ish hue, again cliAngmg to a ©lark and turbid appear- 
ance. There ar© many men who die of this ©litr-vui 
Ignorant ol th« cause which 19 th© 
SECONIi STACK OF SEMINAL VT'EAkislsU. 
f call ^rarrant a perfect can in such ra«,j, and v I full and hoiiithy restoration of tlie urinarv organ/. Persons who Ciinn t p©r«©man.v 'xmsmt tTie f>r 1 
can d©> ho by writing, In a plain manner, a ii©- ill- lion oi their dluca*©*, and the approiuiau remodt© ; 
will lia tbrw'ardul immediately. 
All correspondent © strictly eonUiknliai, aud u be returucu, it desiroJL. 
AddrcbSi DK. J. B. UCailf'S, 
No. ll Pfehle Street. 
Next cioor 10 eliu Preble Ilon*e, Portland, ?.l 
i&t' Send a Stamp or Clrenltu 
h'lectic Medical hijirmar**, 
•*» nu u * O »■.>, 
DK. KUGIIES parucul.trly tnvitos all Lf. br lV' nee<l a medical adviser, to call at hin rooms, No. 1. 
Preld© Street, width they will tind arranged for ihtij eiPtcial 1 com in odat on. 
Dr. ll.’s Lie© tic Benovatln* Ide«inincs arc un©ivni. led in e Urarr and supori.tr virtu© m rc ulatiu «r I Eemale Irregularities. Their action Is fLCi ido'inf 1 certain ot producing relict in a sliort tin n 
LADIES will tind it invaluable hi all 
si ructions alter all ether remedies have Kin im n 1 
vaiu. It is purely vegetable, coutahiiug uotliu .* .1 the least injurious to the lu alth. and may i* u 1 i with perfect safety at all times. 
Sent to any pait ot theemmlry, with iull dirt non* • by aJdr«*«ln»» £y1<# HUfftHES, 
anl.l^g.lklA'w. No. D PreOla !>cre©.», Po/iiaod, 
I O < > K « ! 
Calendar Clocks, 
Howards Clocks, 
Office and Hank Clocks, 
Ga'lcry Clocks, 
Parlor, and 
All Kinds of Clocks. 
M EXCHANGE STREET. 
LOWKLL Ac SEMXGU. 
Portland Jan. STtb, ltu?. j,;m 
I 
Pcnluiid & iicuuebeo p, R, 
L miuui« Aifiiagcaicai, 
Two through traim It.: ': tureen .''ohm, PorttanJ utiU the A tuneUtc. 
'-Zrr.yV^r. .Trains uo PanlaaJ ar 1 S. M. tct 
■' jTrw.d -*•* > tula uiiu tor L^w r» 
*U*i cU-hOU on til; U.d-UbCo^iU it., d. A.IO 
mu«or an.» blatkna <•!* aiAim- Conti .1 road. Pvi'Liaiui lorlCdliHU Au-vt^aa. 6.i6 p. M. 
** i tjid,Uia a- A. Al., ai.d *0 
1 i.c n* tTtlrjIit Trait u i;l; jia.'iMjiA^ejr car iiA- sivuwvi, ivi*.a l‘o*uai.d i<,r fci>o*viic«f »ii w\cry u», o- 
Uljf UI 7 O.C OClt 
Ali AXJJTM4 Train leaves Augusta daily at p. At. J Hot ii. < ouiio* un*r at 1 o cand Muir i_v cftut Kl’.soSS lc.lTUl" Ut 4 0’c‘Ock, Ulid Oi'-lVlliV til CCMsuAl 
at il r. at. 
ore u.‘ 1*>vt by iLia rouu to Lcwbbai. W»tu vUi*?, U.uiiiii.i'3 *.l.n> ..ud Ban^r H- by tua Aiuli.® Cell ttJ ...nd uci.i'tu yuivi.ummi m iVibioti # r j.*n.a ■cutr.il fci .lions a e ^ood tor a p«v^.i 0u tl ia fine Puss ii?Ln*/#M* Banit r, Ne*ixrt, ae *Li riu- 
ca**3 u ivita to ivt-ouall a i\uU* oidv, ajid aiur tnX- 
ing die cor* ou outuis road the conuua..r uUl |a*- 
uutl adkow* aUli lliaiiO LbtJ lin e tllti 3.1U.C ll.r A1^?1 Jrprtaiuu oi HobCon ae via tJie Maine Central load. 
for l.ivuLfii, Colrl-eu* at miili, u... * .t u :Augusta, Wnivia us>l> or arrival .. tr m.i.cm 
v 
~ on, leaving at 4 ,.jo A. M.j iuiu !• -r boloa, Aiti^m 
Jort,1 *«*'■• Athena nun Moose Uc*.» LaU* al v L. „.u., i,UU mi China. l‘i*M and North Vnaanl- 
IJS,|I*,4 ':i ihr Cuity at rUbdaL'aAlhVa. liul tor Canaan ai Puliou'a i-trrv. 
jKfc&£x£T.was 
i'OHTLANn 
~ 
H ,U i POMfSiflOuiH S.R. 
SL jlMisl. Ann.i^TiEM£*^X, Comuituuui .VluiMltt), April i5:*i^ tni.T. 
> r. .... 1‘MadniiULi i'raiUs Unit i'irilanJ *c/ 
'*:0r.T%aUt&'^.40 A. A!., aud 2jh i. 
Lca .r »; si ii u i'nrdaud nt 7.30 A. M.. anj 8.14 
1 ajid 7.00 (t.xyriD'f **. M. 
A Jlumuno'lju u ..AtOLtll’p 1 fat.i wl.i l«LV4» 
diudwAciu daily, bundavs naci ptc^, -t w .1, i..# axul 
auee at Uc*g urri\ 4utf iu i‘ >Ui«l.u at c.4». 
«.»oi au.^', will it; ve iiitiauulci Si. jo an-. Bid* 
ivioid auu *n.c*inoa»atc laiK na at t..lU r. M. 
.-it’t'ia! iieijjL uain, vitU impi^ci 'aratta b- 
w-u. will leave rorflami u( .id A. M (br fca.o mi i iii*t oloru, and ret luietf. leave LMu- mi 8 80 
and ^»4vat8 10 A.M. 
t UA>«CiS CiiAiP. S pi. 
PoIiluuM, At til 1 lv ». at xiJuu 
:5t C r>»HAc H. ft. 
SDR OKI A cwt.CN xm£MLH t. 
On and niter Monday, April I3t 
g!i4’**aK£Curreui, trains will it* ...aim 1U 
X^w* uUUui! lUtPiUctiul'v fctllLl It it if. .li.i ru 
l.iot'. s>, daily* 1‘or 4V»i*L>u&td u*.uruou’y.at 7«X* A. M. 
~ r t’'r. »-iit truing for ^Vr.terviLsaiM u i mum. 
Hate statiou? H ave Porlianu a. fdtt A 
Tram .rviu Lunt;->i i.t i.uc at i'u Lo«d ad W13 1\ &, 
ui season uxottXiCii witL uum tin Lo»u.: 
mum Low Lion and Auburn outy,ut .»u A,sd, 
bL'\> iN liOl *.S, 3U14. 
Ko .I.IcCj nouiitt 
inii.xu i BiiHA m-itiiT 
iJt «. dliado. 
SPUING AltilANOKUEVI 
T~, T*r" : Un an l *tici M'nUay, April 13, 
rai ns wdl ruu«3 Luinw* — 
Traiit tbrooutli i'ar.s uad Lewiston, at 7 A. *.*. 
irain lot Wmcrvdiv,Hangar, Gorham, l»«ui 
font*, liuuus.d uuu Clu'b«o ui 1. Wi 5*. 
ibis umiu umiMi a wuir Lxpress train for Teres- 
to, L'-.UVU »*U<. CotCUgo. i3*Oi.plilg CUT J UI ICCLed lint. 
\ntui" 1 ouu o C'UoCic auti Au»ii>rcu). 
Train tor Sou-u Pails ot 3i ». M. 
N-> t«tg£tige ui W received or clicked allor 
lime alnne hfaUU. 
Trains will airlw: usiuHows — 
j "roia so. fiuiH, Lewis Lou *nu Annum, ui d.M x w v'ruin iiOUuCUi, CUwbC* (3.*-., * 1* f M 
I he Coni|»uny u*c tot r.:pon*ibta t;. bfc;g*fcC 
aitj U1UOU1U UACcOuing i,y«! Ui VidUui t?*»t 2* 
al) uuiesa notice is £lv< u, aiu. paid tyr at t c rule o 
on? p »or ev.rv *5bi'»iJ«Utk*n'JJ vuiuo. 
< J. Hit l Ok. SS, Alanay *.,.;w. 
fl- tHitJ- /, Oj<-at S*tv^ruxUuiucut. 
PoullUiU, April I:, l*o*. utt 
I Ofti t AtiDii HubtiU-; d.tf. 
SPRING ARKAN'GRAiJb.N i, 
? : vr.. ..J -t.DQ»! .'.rU 11, i.7, 
Trwn; artii run as ibltr 
Puxteugfci usurr leivoMit-o idvor l.r » yr; *rd at 
f. 4 and s.yti a. 5i,, unit 3.10 I*, a .y* cltifund 
I ini bii.p i-ivij 7.15 and C.15 P. M. Tin b o'clock, train ttom Snci Kivfi, *,^1 tb« a 
o cLi i. iroin DortJand, v ill be Height uarcn with ^aa- 
\ yonjger caj s attuched. 
Sfo&ui Car, Aeconmiodalloii Xrahi.— Leave Liux- 
f lifeiis at 6 A. and ii P. M. 
jLuvu 1 orilimd at l-M^ and 1P. M. 
.1 o. uuw. u. ao tui •» '. t3y;* ui, 
Aurndim, okep XArdwin, Ltrruu; -. t;.s> */o. r-ii r>-a, Lovt'd, liixain, ilr-.>a£t 
| c' >U'< ;:it- Jri jlfcOA Li.*, Al ij tor* I fM'O-.itJ, '■.v'.'irn fi!i:: rfctoj. i-. ii f Atlluitot-1 *uU>. Ki Ij. Of, ‘■■I-..: u: aaU-7- UfcLifcXvQ, JLdm. “'Cr. 
1 S' -OCc i-j! ■ M On yt? 
I i\. .way ..*c: fi-.u- ... r. ir l .ait Dili 
>.t! t*|! iihli*. < A’ij 
_ t.y erder el ILt 1 roiMc o». 
Portland, April 1?, 1CC7. dt* 
Tlirougli Ticketa 
me web, .W&m 
3d t '.« nar acj other a i >oii l. v.t. ? & lit, 
Grand Trunk Unity (it/ r 
To Detroit/ hica*o,:U! points, v»<. si, 
Olf J■» L«»«* vl j :>arnia iim. to ♦. Iilca* ^o. ?lilfxni«%.ec til'd nd p lilts Wvtt. Ako, 
Rctium TxciPSi.s ;u L»/W i;AJL-5. Ticiietb via 
lio-ioa, i\rn Voiko.nttul,Ltio Lunwuy 
fo UuUu o and u»o V. <m»I. 
rgi i.i.i.i.citL£ Isr^uataxiom, and Tickets at tbe 
l.owtm ir.iti-M. cull «tt tbe 
Union ard G ucu Irunk Tioi'ot Office, 
Defer* jorjiisHo? etjSviLt: 
Office opposite Preble House, under Lancaster Hh!1. 
D. £1. i* LAS (J UAl. l)9 Ayi. 
May S0^u3m 
Lea Ac I’errius* 
CKUI8UAi KO 
Worcestershire Sauce/ 
| i)0UU<>iM«-U14 
1(1 U 
The ‘‘Ujily 
1 -». 
1 • l»uer ttos a 
'idiccl OmtUn.4 h 
»i M. Jrsj, Id Mi 
Hr.ittiAV it 
Good Sauce !,!H^ irWoK"- 
*4r<Jl Lea & Fer- 
Altfl ispplk-ui© iv -Sg^, liJirtlS.Ll Chdr ^JVOU i•?«¥** in Uglily eftMUMii iu tt i’ER i VARIETY India, HitU t» my 
oniidul) tint UK *t |kJ- 
«>f Auitiy ©a woU aj tiie 
Am mou viiolesobitf 
O 1 s it • '•ji+u -*^Suu».«tk*ilf made.** 
I'ae sucCesi o1 tuU mnef dclicloUi aad ni.::v«i*4 
eonduuexiL Uavh'g ?aueou many unpriii !pk.l chakra 
uj apply thy imue i«* !if.urivus f'vmpou:. Ui- put>« 
Ilf i? rest ecUUliy and ctirncktly request**.! u» *»e© tl At 
(he naiUtfS o» lALi & P&l»HI>8 are up^u til© Wu;» 
per. Label, supper and L tie 
&Luiui4ciuxcu oy 
LK1 A FHnrj.^ II »rce«***. 
John Ounran’t Son*, 
iflfW YORK, Agonra tut ihf Ua:.ed sJca:ea. 
Glass Shades <& Stands. 
JOSEPH STOl Y 
idanutactum and Dealer lo EUAiaue Ai~iie Caiwnre Pieces, BeackKi, Pits M-..1.I, orr.rt .odCinJtNTtr Tors, Ixurnxirx »r.il Or^iex iu UnJ. 
iii.li iioor Liles. German ox.a Drench L lower V >, 1-H,i .'I !1T \:x»es. Pax lull. GU.-m^iic, nuTBr..i.£aoiHfnri:s md Bus's. Claw Shades i,nd \Yalnui £ ; in .‘.a, Bui.-, airn and Lava Ve«es and oilier ware.. 
11? TBEMONT SL’iXllK'J Studio Cxv'.alug 
mar ISiiUxu BUST UN, Mtsi. 
rill£WORKsi 
THE 
I Fourth of July will b« Celctratal. 
U SA i>-or iJtTEt. S 
For ©vyry deecrlptU n ot 
FIREWORKS I 
ilia Laretst 9t> ck! 
The vo-tQ.rally! 
un J the Lowest Prices 1 
cvtter, Ausrnr jt co., 
31 A- 3ii rcdnrnl, At lO/, Ills. 113 Cou- 
8reM hixtel, Bokiod. 
Oijly Wba'ea lo L'cjiol for tire ce v hntcil 
I. XL. WORKS, 
SlIOKT STICK* PATENT METEo.. SOCKET'S. 
r^f'lriT'iys tor •_It 1.n cud Town.. i'irnl»hed to 
any amount. Juuedulm 
i'smuioti l‘oj>i>©a* Co. 
Yellow Mflal ml (.’oppcrSlieaih ne, 
LaiJs, spikes and 1 tolls, 
Fu* CAIZ BY 
l.VTlA.'V KOh <%. lOUCV. Igenis 
_ 15 Cviuui«*ri‘Ui It. 
Fotlla&d, X^ay 82,1867. ji.ay...Ut 
G AS~ FIXX ITttFll 
JOHN KINSMAN 
la* a good nssortmcu* oi 
GA8 F1XTUKES 
oi all Uia -s, and will sell ilhin as low r.3 the-, can *;# bought iuD .ilou, Xtiw York »»r dwivkie. 
JOII\ i iiion 
to chilli POUT UM), M E 
CHARLES LI 111 MM Eli, 
(Laud ul tire 17th Imantry Br> id) 
OESPIXTrULXY announce, to the ...tliais .( 
II i’jriUadand nauiity Hue hi It pic; arta! to <iy« 
I,c-m»;h upon (hr Violin and (luitar. 
J All onlara vldrttr-.’ I to l'aiuo’a Miulc Store 
oil be promptly attended to. 
I!, ftreneve— Sir. U. Icoii.cl.mar, Mr W. 1>M„, 
April U-.u’m* 
MAiiRETT.' POOTT& Oo, 
AHK nf w p.cpar<* i toofiir for the n^u trade a choice absortoicntct 
CAISPETUVXJS l 
Con: istinf el N\w Putterxnut 
V elvet Tapestries, 
Brussels ami Tapestries, 
Tiirec Tl}9, Snpc fines. 
Hemp, -iraw Matting-, 
iHuts, Huffs, Ac. 
Oii s ro'potiiig'si! 
From 3 to 24 feet. 
A.E; 31 ,!lt WWEn'f < isii pitirr*, 
Vo: ‘to MIDDLE SXIIEEX. 
Jur.® 3*uSlm 
